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R 0 S T E R 
George Fox University 1996-97 Men's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Age 
12 VALENTINE, Kyle Point 5-10 160 20 
14 ROSEN, Andy Point 5-9 140 19 
20 SWANSON, David Point 6-0 130 20 
21 HOMOLKA, James Wing 6-0 155 23 
22 LARSON,Jon Wing 6-1 175 20 
24 TAYLOR, Austin Wing 6-2 185 19 
30 NEWKIRK, Aaron Wing 6-l 180 20 
32 DOHREN, Tony Wing 6-4 190 21 
34 KROON, Ben Wing 6-6 175 19 
40 BUECHSEL, Tim Wing 6-4 200 It~ 
41 BENTLEY, Shane Post 6-5 230 18 
42 FABER, Mike Wing 6-8 200 19 
44 ANKENY, Luke Post 6-4 215 19 
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Year Exp. Hometown (HS/Previous College) 
--------------
So. IV \\'est Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
Fr. HS :"Jewberg, Ore. (Newberg HS) 
Fr. HS Montclair, Calif. (Montclair HS) 
Sr. 2V Hayden Lake, Idaho 
(N<;rth Idaho Cht·istian HS) 
So. HS Post Falls , Idaho 
(Gonzaga Pt·e p/ Northwesl College) 
Fr. HS Newbet·g, Ore. (Newberg HS) 
So. IV Central Point , Ore. (Crater HS) 
So. ICC Medford, Ot·e . (St. Mary' s HS 
College of the Siskiyous/Southern Oregon State) 
Fr. HS Wasilla , Alaska (Wasilla HS) 
Fr. HS Wettenberg, Germany (Immanuel HS) 
Fr. HS Stevenson, ·wash . (Stevenson HS) 
So. IV Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
So. IV Homedale, Idaho (Homeda le HS) 
HOW TO REACH US 
College Switchboard 503/538-8383 • Athletics Fax 537-3864 
Sports Information Fax 537-3830 • Courtside Phone 537-3594 
Men's Basketball Coach 
Mark Vernon ..... ..... .... 50:~/5 c~H-H3H3 ext. 291 H, Home 538-2091 
Women's Basketball Coach 
Scott Rueck ....... ........ ...... ....... ........ .... .. ext. 2920, Home 538-7274 
Volleyball Coach 
Steve Grant. .. .. ... .... .. .. ... .............. ..... .... ext. 2917 , Home 5:~8-2091 
Women's Soccer Coach 
Byron Shenk ..... ... .... ..... ........ .. ..... ... .... ext. 2912, Home 472-6620 
Men's Soccer Coach 
Manfred Tschan ..... ...... ........ ....... ... ..... e xt. 2919, Home 5:~8-71 3 1 
Baseball Coach 
Pat Baile y ... ... ....... .. ....... ..... ... .. ...... ... ...... ext. 2914, Home 537-3023 
Softball Coach 
Chris Gross .............. ...... .. ..... ..... ... ..... .. ... ext. 2272, Home !1 :~8-l24H 
Track/Cross Country Coach 
Wcs Cook ..... .... .. .. .... ... .... .. .. ..... .. ..... ..... .. ext. 2915 , Home 5c~H-8078 
Men's Tennis Coach 
Ma rk Sendelback ........... ....... .......... ... . ext. ~9~ :~ . Home 64H-4H 15 
Women's Tennis Coach 
Bonnie Ellioll ..... .......... ... ..... ..... .......... e xt. :!91 :L Home 64~-2 :\7 5 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor ...... ...... .. .... ....... .... ..... .. ..... .. ext. ~911 . Home 472-9694 
Associate Athletic Director 
Hal A<h·ian .... ..... .. ....... .. ..... ... .... .. .... ..... . ext.~!)~~. Home 646-4HHO 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Fehon _ .. ... ... ...... .. .... .. .... ... .. .... .......... e xt. ~I ~7. Home :>:\H-7722 
GEORGE FOX 
A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X U N V E R S T y 
- -- ----------- ------ - - -------- - ----------------------- - - -
One of th e nation 's fastest gro\\·ing 
universities, George Fox Uni versity 
has a growing reputation to match. 
While enrollment has quadrupled in 
the last decade- reaching more 
then 2,000 students- the University 
has received national attention . 
George Fox has been repeatedly 
named by U .. )· . News & World RejJorl 
as one of "Am e rica's Best Colleges," 
eanting its highest m;u·ks in aca-
demic reputation. The national 
mag<vine also has listed the U niver-
sity in its "Top Teaching Schools ," 
and "l'vl ost Ellicient" categories. 
Five tim es, George Fox \\·as named 
to the Templeton Foundation 's 
Honor Roll f(H· Characte r Building 
Colleges. 
The University offers innO\·ative 
programs. Each fresh man under-
gracluate stude nt is provided a 
computer to keep upon graduating. 
Students reaching theirjunior year 
are eligible f(H· an international study 
trip for which th e University pays 
transportal ion costs. Through the 
Coalition for Christian Colle ges and 
Universities and th e Christian 
College Consortium, George Fox has 
stude nts studying in five afliliated 
campuses, ranging fi·01n 1-Iollywoood 
Film Studies in California to Ameri-
can Studies in Washington , D.C. , to 
Middl e East Studies in Cairo , Egypt. 
Early \Villame tte Valin Quake r 
settle t·s eswblished Friends Pacific 
Academ y in I HH0. The coll ege 
di vision was organized in I t\9 I to 
provide 111ore advanced instruction. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
An artist's rendering of the George Fox Uni1·ersitY Ne 11 ·herg cwnpus. 
In I 949, because of the manv col-
leges in the Northwest with Pacific in 
their name, the College \\·as renamed 
George Fox in honor of the founder 
of' the Frie nds (Quaker) Church. In 
1996, with the addition of\\' este m 
Evangelical Seminary . C eorge Fox 
became a unive rsity. offe ring stu-
dents th e choice of' : ~ :i liiHl e t·gTaclttal l' 
majors and 12 graduate d egrees. 
Ceorge Fox has maintained <t 
distinnivelv Christian. liberal arts 
mission . The Lniversitv is commit-
ted to a reside ntia l campus al!no-
sphere "he re stude nts build a lif e 
plan. Eel ucat:ion occurs \\'he n eYe r 
a nd \\·hereYe r student ex pe rience 
contributes to human d eYe lopm e nt 
- in or out of the classroom. The 
integration of' htith . learning ; ll!d 
li1·in g is a ptiman ohjcc ti \t' . 
L eorge Fo:-.: · s most prominent 
alumnu s is the late President l-lnhnt 
HoonT. 1d10 att ended Paciiic .\cadt' Illl . 
A T H L E T c A F F L 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific Northwest is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox University is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of 10 strong academic institu-
tions in Oregon and Washington. 
That winter, the NCIC applied for 
membership in the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division II I. The move meant 
leaving the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since 1965. 
George Fox and the NCIC mem-
bers have provisional membership in 
the NCAA but will continue to 
compete in NAIA national champion-
ships until 1998-99, when they expect 
to be eligible for NCAA Division III 
national championships. 
George Fox's men's and women's 
basketball teams compete in NAIA 
Division II, while the 11 other sports 
the University competes in are not 
divided into divisions by the NAIA. 
The NAIA is an autonomous 
association administering programs 
leading to 13 men's and 11 women's 
championships. The NAJA includes 
about 350 four-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers 80 cham-
pionships in 2 I sports for its 1,201 
member institutions, involving nearly 
2 I ,000 men and women scholar-
athletes. There are more than 350 
schools in Division II I. 
GEORGE FOX NAIA 
TOP-25 RANKINGS 
Preseason Highest Final 
NAIA (prior to divisions) 
1986-87 NR 19 NR 
1989-90 22 9 9 
1990-91 NR 19 22 
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AT 0 N 
GEORGE FOX NAIA SERIES 
RECORDS: (SINCE 1965) 
Opponent/Series Record 
Last Meeting/Location 
.\!benson College of' Idaho .-\lhenson leads 19-17 
~;:1~~~~->: .-\lhertson H~l. ( ;F li·l i'iewberg. Ore. 
Christian I ft:ritage ( :ollege CIIC leads 1-0 
I 1 ·1 1 ~11i: CIIC H7. <; F H·l t< >Ti El C;~jon. Calif. 
Columbia Christian College (;F leads 27-0 
L~:i !I~: < ;F ~IH. CCC 7!1 Ponland, Ore. 
CotHonlia l'nin·rsil\ (<In·.) (;F leads :1:1-8 
)/~:\:~Hi: <~F H:i, {:nnconlia tl!J ~ewberg. ()rc. 
Eastern Oregon State College Series tied :1-1-3-1 
~/IH;~I:i: c;F 7H. EOSC 77 La Grande, Ore. 
(;race College GF leads 1-0 
1/:J/90: (;f' ~17. (;ran· HO +San Diego, Calif. 
llumholdt State Lniversitv llumholdt St. leads 1-0 
I ~/~H/~H: llumiH>Idt s·t. Hli. (;f' HO *Chico. Calif. 
Lewis & Clark College L&C leads 17-12 
~~I 0!96: CF HI. L&C 77 :-.:ewherg, Ore. 
Linfield College GF leads 31-23 
~117/96: CF !l:>, Linfield H·l l'\ewbcrg, Ore. 
:>.!esa State College (;F leads 1-0 
1~/H/90: CF 101. Mesa St. H9 '7cPonland. Ore. 
:\orthwest Christian College (;F leads 11-2 
~/H/~H: :-.;u: IIH. CF 9:i Eugene, Ore. 
:-.:onhwest College GF leads 5-2 
1/27/9-1: ~orthwest 7:>, (;F 70 Kirkland. Wash. 
:'-Jonlm·est :\azarent· College Series tied 27-27 
~/·1/~l:i: ~:'-JC 7:i. CF 70 :-.:ewberg. Ore. 
Occidental College (;f' leads 1-0 
I ~!14/9~; ( ;F ~HI, Occidental tH Newberg. Ore. 
Oregon Institute of'Tednwlogv OfT leads :l:i-12 
~!10/W>: 01'1' ~Hi. (;F 7H 1'-'ewberg, Ore. 
Pacific l'nin:rsitv GF leads 2i-26 
~/(i/~Hi: ( ;F ti(l, Pacific;,(; Newberg. Ore. 
Pacific l.utheran l'nivt:rsity Pl..li leads 2-1 
~!1~/~Hi: Pl.l' !17. CF H;l Newberg. Ore. 
Pteif!er College PC leads 1-0 
:1!1 :l/90: PC 97, (;F 7:\ Kansas Citv, Mo. 
Point l.oma Nazarene College Pt. l.oma leads 3-2 
1/6/96: Pt. l.oma H7, CF i2 San Diego, Cali[ 
l'ni,·ersitv of' Pttget Sound L'PS leads 7-2 
12/:i/%: l'PS 101, (;F HI Newberg. Ore. 
Saint :'llanin's College GF leads 8--1 
ll!l:i/!14: CF !10, St. :\lanin's 6:\ Newberg. Ore. 
Seattle Pacific L:niverstiv SPL' leads 12-1 
l!l:i/!11: SPL' H9, (;(:-HI Newberg, Ore. 
Seattle L'nin:rsitv GF leads :l-0 
I ~/9/9:i: (;F H-1. Seattle l' 6~ Newberg, Ore. 
Southern Nazarene Lnivcrsitv GF leads 1-0 
1/9/!1~: (;F H~. SNL' 7~ . #San Diego. Cali[ 
Southern Oregon State College SOSC leads 2:i-l ~1 
11/~l/~Fi: SOSC HO, (;F 7~) Ashland, Ore. 
Warner Pacific College (;J: leads -!I-Ii 
2/2:i/9~: CF I 00, Warner Pacific 76 Portland, Ore. 
Westet n B<~pllst College GF leads -16-26 
12!13/9:> \\'.Baptist 1~7. (;F 113 Salem. Ore. 
\\'estern Oregon State College \\'OSC leads -18-22 
2!1-1/!l:'i: (;J: 9-1. \\'OSC 7H Newb<>rg. Ore. 
\\'estern \\'ashington L:niversity GF leads :l-1 
11!17/90: (;F 10:1. \\'\\T ti2 @.-\shland. Ore. 
Whitman College 
~;:l/9li: Whitman liH. (;f' (i I 
\\'hit worth ( :olkge 
2/2/~Hi: \\'hitworth 7H. ( ;f' .-,~~ 
\\'illamt·ttt· l 'niversil\· 
2/ i(i/!Hi: \\'illanwt tt· 77. ( ;f' li!l 
William .Jewell ( :ollege 
(a· leads 7-:1 
\\'alia Walla. \\'ash. 




(;f' leads l-0 
#San Diego. I i(l/~12: (;F 102. \\'illiant.Jewdl HI 
Calif'. 
* (.'/iu 11 .\!rilt' l'ollntl/l!li'lll. Uum. (.'11f1j. 
# fJoml l.omu .\'a-:.an'l/1' Co!lt•gt' C!tls.,ir .. 'lun l>it'go. Calif. 
r!t Lyjnt''' Inn 'f'nununw·Hf. Port/am/. On'. 
(II .\'.11.-1 l'ljJ-0// l'oll/11111111'11/ .. ·ilhlallt!. 01'!•. 
+ /)om/ !.nnw Founu/11/t'll/ .. \'au /Jtl'go. Loltf. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X A T H L E T c s 
.Jej] Nelsun, 199.J-95 NJI J, I Natio nal 
CoalkeejJt'l' of the }'mr (111/t'l'rollegiale 
Sorrn Assorial ion oj" A llll'l'im ). 
George Fox U nive rsity maintains 
on e of the North1rest's most successful 
small-coll ege athletic programs. 
The tea ms win. George Fox has 
earned district or co nfere nce titles in 
eight sports durin g th e 1990s. George 
Fox's high est national team finish 
came in th e bll of 1992 wh e n th e 
women 's cross countrY rea m finish ed 
as nationa l runne r-up . 
The athletes are successful. George 
Fox athl etes h cl\'e earned more than 
I 00 NA IA All-Ame rican <1\rards and 
half as m a n y All-American Scho la r-
Athlete honors. 
The coach es are award winners as 
we ll. EYe r y head coach who has h e ld 
their position f(n more tha n one yea r 
h as been nam ed district or confe re nce 
Coach of th e \'ear at least once. 
Inte rcollegiat e athletics is a n integral 
part of th e oYerall education program 
at ( ;eorge Fox. About l:i pe rcent of 
the traditiona l unde rgraduate stude nt 
body part icipates in ,·a rsit y athletics . 
Men's qrsitY athletic reams re present 
the l 1 ni1ersity in baseball , basketball , 
track , tennis , cross countrY and socce r. 
Wome n's teams are fielded in ,·olin-
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
.. -. 
-.. ·-· 
Jill Beals (right) 13-lillle All-.4mnimn, 
I 992 Haywrml ,-lul(l}dfinalist. and Sm ilie 
!VIa mtlwn u'i lllll'l. 
ball, basketball, track, tennis , sollball, 
cross country and soccer. 
Athletic LKilities includ e the 
Cole m a n H. \\'h eeler Sports Center. 
11 hich includes three baske tba ll or 
Yolleyball courts andt\\o racque tball 
courts. Seating is aYaibble f( Jr up to 
2.000. The track and !ield tean1s 
College SjJor/s 
maga:ine na mer/ 
Ge01ge Fo.\ bllslil'l -




at hie!!' o/ !Ill' YN/1'. 
! 99/ -92fint-lnnll .-1//- -lmnimn emit' /' 
Dm 't' Wilso 11. 
compete on Colcord Field. "hich 
rece i1 ed a nell polYure th ane sur EKe in 
1 9~n. The Curtis a nd \ 1Ltrgare t '\lo r sc 
.-\thl e tic Co m p lex conta in s <l b;ts t> h~d l 
diain o iHl. sol"tba ll lie ld <Ind so(te r li('ld. 
In 19~l4 . fi1 e te nnis co urt s 11cn· 
installed in prepar<ILion l(n· the <tddi -
tion oltet111is <IS ;1 1 <Irsitl spo rt . 
FA C 
WHEELER SPORTS CENTER: 
A natural place for basketball 
Entered by crossing a wooded 
canyon on a 200-foot bridge , the 
Coleman H. Wheeler Center for 
Sports and Phys ical Education is a 
natural place to play basketball. 
The sports center \\·as d esigned by 
noted architect Pietro Belluschi to sit 
unpretentiously alongs ide tree-
shaded H ess Cree k Canyon. Built 
using gifts from prominent lumber-
men, the building features a two-
bel oak parquet lobby and a large 
\\ indow area overlooking the adja-
cent natural terrain. 
Completed in June 1977 , the $2.7 
million , 55 ,000-square-foot complex 
is th e l_lni\·e rsity 's largest building. It 
contain s the J ames and Lila Miller 
Gvmnasi um , the Bruin home court. 
Wh eeler Center features a 116-by-
174-foot gy mnasium with three 
basketball co urts and seating f()r 
2,000 specta tors. The g\lnnasium 
ce ilings are 32 fee t mer the hard-
wood mapl e floor. The g\ln prm id es 
three voll eyball courts and I 0 bad -
minton co urts. 
The buildin g may be entcn.: d o11 
two leve ls. The east-side g round 
len:! is access ible f]·om th e parking 
lot by crossing th e hHJt bridge . Th e 
ott-campus cotnmun it \' en te rs on the 
L T ES/MASCOT 
west-sid e second floor. 
Contained on the uppe r level are 
a staff room , multipurpose room , 
classrooms, and athletic administra-
tion and faculty offices. A I ,500-
square-foo t weight room was remod-
eled in the summer of 1993. The 
lower level contains a concession 
area , dressing rooms , team rooms, 
laundry, equipment-issuing room , 
and storage space. An eas t wing of 
the building houses two racquetball 
courts. 
The building is named for lo ng-
time Oregon lumberma n Coleman 
H . Wheeler , form e r chairman of the 
board of Willamette Industrie s. The 
gymnasium is named fo r form e r 
George Fox boa rd me mber James 
Miller and his wife , Lila . H e is the 





George Fox's Bruin 
nickname comes f"rom a real 
bear ca ptured in I HH7 just two 
years alter Pac ific Acad e m y (the 
Unive rsit y' s pred ecessor) was estab-
lish ed. Th e small cub was f(JLmd in 
th e Coast Range f(>Othills west of 
( :arlton when its moth e r was shot. 
4 
The \ ottng cub \\ -~ ts brought to 
campus b y a student and late r lived 
\\·ith a Ltculty melllber. 
\\"h e n it gre\,. to ad ulthood , it was 
kept in a pit in \\·hat is no\\. known as 
Hess Creek Canyon south of the 
campus. It esca ped one too man y 
times and \\·as turned into steak f(w 
the dining table anclthe hide pre-
se n ·ed on a fram e and displa yed in 
an early campus muse um. \\'h e n the 
hide deteriorated seYeral Years late r, 
it \\·as take n to a campus furnace 
room to be destroyed , but the 
fram e \,·ork proved a problem in 
dismantling so it was le ft sitting in a 
corner. 
Students frn111d the old Bruin skin 
later and began skirmishes over 
ownership, a tradition that continues 
today. "Bruin .Junior," a replica, 
under a set or guide lines passed 
down f"or years, is fought oYer 
periodicall y in class competition, with 
the class able to ph ysicall y drag th e 
Bruin r e plica off campus declat-ed 
the rightful owner until nex t 
" flashed ." 
Even with the Bruin tradition, 
somewhere along the line , the 
"Quake r" tag fi>r athletic teams came 
into popularity with sportswriters 
because of the U niYersity's church 
alliliation , and that 
nic kn a me was 
used , along with 
the mascot "foxy 
George, " a little 
fox with a 
Quake r hat. 
Both gained 
acceptance 
f(ll· a period in 
th e I 950s a nd 
1960s until a \·ote 
of Etc ultY , stude nts 
and administration 
in I ~l70 re in-
stated th e Bruin 
nickname to its 
rightful place . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
H STORY 
BASKETBALL AT GEORGE FOX 
The g;tme of b;tsket ball 11·as im·entecl bY DL James !\aismit h 
in I ~~l I. and it tookjust seYen years for it to be brought to 
George Fox U ninTsity (then called Pacific College). 
l ' ni1·ersity board member and communit1·ieader T. \\". 
Hester and (.Jthers first sa11· the game pla,·ed .at the Portland 
Yi\IC:.-\. The1· 11-ere ctpti,·ated b1· the ne11· game and secured a 
ball. 11·hich theY bmught back to the U niYe rsil\·. The first 
exhibition game \\'<IS played shorth· thereafte t·. in the 11·inte r of 
I~~)~. The fit·st site 11·as the third flom· of the old Commercial 
Hotel on North Main Stt·eet because the l 1ni1-ersitY had no 
adequate sp;tce f(Jr the ne 11· sport. 
George Fox (Pacific) tea111 in 1916-17 
The first gnnna-
sium on the campus 
11·as the upper part 
of one 11·ing of an 
old academy 
building (Hom·er 
Hall), built in 1885 
and torn dmu1 in 
the mid-1950s. :-\ 
one-room 11·ood 
gymnasium building 
11·as constructed in 
1916 and sen·ed 
until 19-~6. ll'hen Ceorge fox opened Hester Gymnasium, a 
concrete-block structure built partly by student/faculty labor at a 
cost of :f,i40,000. The building, with a single hemlock playing 
flom· and seating for I, l 00, se n ·eduntil the opening of the 
Whee ler Ce lller in 1976-77. 
(;em·ge Fox's athletic afliliation in men's basketball has gone 
fi·om independent status to membership in the old Willamette 
Christian College Conference, the Metropolitan Conference, 
and the Oregon Collegiate Conference. From 1965 through 
1993, George fox was an independent membe r of N.-\1.-\ 
District 2. In I 993 the NAJA Yoted to e liminate the district 
hnmat hJr national tournament qualification and s11·itched to 
affiliated conferences. After two years in the Cascade Collegiate 
Conference, Ge01·ge Fox joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges in I 995-96. 
In 197:J, George Fox mm its first NAJA District 2 title. The 
Bruins have advanced to NAJA postseason play~() of the last 26 
years, including II ofthe last 13. The 1991-92 team produced 
(;eorge Fox's highes t national finish. advancing to the NAIA 
DiYision I I quarterfinals 11·ith two national tounnment 11·ins. 
"Our gTeatest basketball year,'' according to a Unil'ersitl' 
publication, The Fin/ Ftjiv } i'(/1:1 (published in 1941 ), "was 
reached in 1917 ll'hen Pacific College 11011 the [v\'illamette 
Valley] league championship and defeated Oregon State 
College ~)4-25." Thet·e have, of course, been manv significant 
11ins, seasons and plavers since 1898. Much of that histon·, 
howcvet· , has been lost because of the lack of aYailable inf(Jrma-
tion ;ntcl incomplete records prior to Nr\Ir\ membership in 
l D6.'1. 1-Iigltlights and records since that time appear itt the 
n-conls selliotl. l're -N .\L\ st;ttistics aYailablc slto11· these marks: 
Bill Hopper ll'ith a -1-~-point game and I .7:)7 career points in 
I ~h-f- :1~. and Cub Crimm in the I ~Fi2-:1~\ se;tson 11ith a :21.0-
points-per-game <1\'tTage and :2(i fi·ee thro11 s in a contest 11·ith 
t lte ( )regon Medical School. 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
1990 district cha111pionship ga111e 
GEORGE FOX NAIA PLAYOFF RESULTS 
1970-71 \\' illamette L ni1 ersit1 (lost I 03-69) 
1971-7~ \\' illam e tt e l'niYersitl· (lost 69-60) 
1972-7:1 Linfield College (1.\'0n 95-88) 
Pacific L'ni1·nsit1 (11on 68-67) (District tit/1' ) 
(.\'.-1/ . ..J 11111ionol rliomjJionships! 
Defiance (Ohio) College (lost 86-(1 2) 
197:1-7-l Pacific Lni1ersit1 (11011 92-72) 
Oregon Institute of TechnologY (lost :):1-5-1-) 
197-l-75 Oregon Institute ofTechnology (lost 12-:16) 
197!1-77 L'niYnsitY of I-l ;maii- 1-!ilo (lost 85-79) 
1977-78 Oregon Institute ofTechnolog1 (lost 79-65) 
197~1-80 Oregon Institute ofTechnolog1 (lost 69-(i/) 
1980-81 :\orth11·es1 1\<U;u·ene (lost 61-58) 
198:\-8-1 \\'cst e 1·n Oregon State (lost 8(1-72) 
I 9~-l-~5 \\'est em Baptist ( 11 on 50--1-7) 
\\'cst e m Orego n State \''on /I-57) 
College of Idaho (lost 61-5:3) 
1985-86 \\'arner Pacific (11 on 66-56) 
Oregon l nstitu te of Tech nolog1 (lost 76-671 
1986-87 \\'a rner Pacific (11on 101-75) 
College of Idaho (l,·o n 7.J-.'i8 ) 
Oregon Institute ofTechnolog\' (lost 75-6S)) 
19~ 7 -~8 Easte rn Oregon ( 11·on I 0 1-82) 
Southern Oregon (1mn 90-76) 
Ot·egon I nsritute of TechnologY (lost 8-t-G I ) 
I ~!88-89 Eastern (hegon (11o n 9-1- -82) 
Oregon lnstitu te of Technolog1 (lost I ()(i-70) 
1989-~10 Eastern (hegon (11o n 98-92) 
\\'es te rn Baptist (1wn 76-66) 
\\'illamette (1wn 98-95) (District Iiiii'! 
( ,\'.-1/,..J 1/ltlinna/ rllllllljJtomhips! 
l'll:·iller (!\.C.) (lost 97-7:1) 
1990-91 Linfield (11 on ~0-75) 
\ \'i llamcttc (I'> On I 00 - 9~) 
College of Idaho (lost 9 :'i-7~) 
I Sl91-92 \\'estem On:'gon (11 011 82-81) 
\\' ilhnl etl e (lost 107-87 1 
(rtl-lwp,r lwrth .\'. ·11. ·1 /) /;•/.,toll l! il!l!l!Jitrtl r-ll!tllljJtOitS!tijJ') 
i\lissot1ri \' ;Jik, (11'<>11 l)IJ - /ti) 
Ltu·ekd (Iii.) (11011 8:'i-77) 
Not·thllt'Stt'rll (loll';!) (lost 8:-1-82) 
I ~J~J:l-SJ .. [ Fastntt ( )n:gon (lost I 0-l-97) 
I qsJ-1-lJ:J \\ 'cstcm lbpt.st (lost 8~1-8ti) 
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High Scoring Bruins Finish 
First Season in Northwest Conference 
George Fox ended its first season 
in the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges with a sweet 
taste in the mouth. 
In front of a packed H omecoming 
crowd of 2,000, the Bruins and 
Yamhill County rival Linfield College 
played a thriller. In the final minute, 
senior wing Travis Orick made a 
steal and breakaway dunk to start the 
celebration of a ha rd-earned win in 
George Fox's conference and season 
finale. 
The switch in allia nce from the 
Cascade Conference to the North-
west Conference added spark to 
rivalries with local conference 
opponents like Linfield College, 
Willamette Unive rsity, Pacific Uni-
vers ity and Lewis & Cla rk College. 
George Fox posted at least one win 
against each . 
lt was a season without great 
peaks or va lleys. The team's longest 
losing o r winning strea k was two. In 
th e final ga me, the Bruins were 
playing f(n pride. George Fox tell 
out of postseaso n contention in th e 
final week of the season. Finishing 
I 1-l ') overall, the Brui ns tied for fifth 
in the con fe re nce - one spot shy of a 
pla yolfberth. 
"We we re a team that played 
prett v close to our potential," said 
head coach Ma rk Vernon. The 
Bruin .-; were th e seco nd-high est 
scoring team in th e confe re nce at 
7K .X points per game but were 
<Jitl re ilottncl ed in all but two of th e ir 
~4 g<ti!I CS. 
George Fo x ktd I wo of tlw 
co ttlc rc nce"s top shot hlockers in 
()- fCHJt -7 scJphotJH >re .Ja red ( ;;tllc>p 
and h- ~ lrcs hnt<tlt i' ifikc F;dwr 
( ;;tllop sccm: d :,q point s aga inst 
Concordia University, 
the third-highest scoring 
game in George Fox 
NAJA history. He 
finished fifth in the 
conference in scoring 
with a 18.0 average and 
seventh in rebounding 
with 6.7 a game. He was 
named second team all-
conference, the highest 
honor awarded an 
underclassman that 
season. Twice he was 
named conference 
player of the week. 
Faber ended his first 
season on a promtsmg 
note, scoring a season-
high 21 points and 
blocking four shots in 
the final game. 
Point guard Kyle 
Valentine, a redshirt 
freshman , led the team 
in assists and free throw 
percen tage and was 
named the team's bes t 
d e fend e r by his team-
mates . 
The roste r was 
unusual: Six seniors , 
one sophomore and six 
freshmen. Three seniors were in 
the ir fintrth yea r in the program: 
team co-capta in Aaron Downs, Grant 
Harte nstein and Nick Haij. 
H a ij and Harte nstein were lcntr-
year starters and ended their careers 
in th e George Fox top l 0 fc >r ca reer 
sco t·ing. 1-laij finish ed in sixth place 
with 1,7 14 points (15.2 ppg). An 
honorable me ntion all-confere nce 
pick , Haij left with eve ry school 
:) -point atte mpted a nd made record 
G H T S 
Jrtred CallojJ 
f(>r a game, season and career. Haij 
was the team's leading scorer during 
the conference season a t 17 . I points 
a game and ave raged 15.0 over the 
entire season , ll thin the NCIC:. 
1-lane nste in wound up e ighth in 
ca reer scoring with l ,:\4(1 points 
( 11.6 ppg) and third in career assists 
with 5 I l (4.4 I a pg). 
The tea m ga ve its Most Valuable 
Playe r award to Orick , the team's 
e n1ot ional lead e r. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
























Mitch Ratzlaff 9 0 
Luke Ankeny 17 0 
























FG FGA PCT 
165 :1:11 .49H 
I J(i 281 .4 I:\ 
I 02 2:18 .429 
HO 201 .398 
47 110 .127 
49 116 .509 
3() 78 .462 
15 :10 .500 
9 l!l .474 
H 2-1 .:1:13 
5 10 .!>00 
2 9 .222 
5 .400 
6-lli J.l52 .445 
li47 J.ll2 .458 
3-POINTERS 
FG FGA PCT 
16 52 .:108 
82 211 .389 
48 137 .350 
38 105 .:152 
15 45 .:1:-13 
18 39 .462 
13 3!l .333 
0 I .000 
4 10 .400 
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S T CS/RESULTS 
FREE THROWS 
IT ITA PCT 
REBOUNDS I 
OFF DEF TOTAVG PF--FO A 
I POINTS 
TO BLK ST j PTS AVG 
85 Ill .7G6 
30 40 .750 
4!l 86 .570 
64 90 .711 
(i!J 90 .767 
25 40 .625 
20 28 .714 
7 12 .583 
8 12 .6G7 






48 11:1 161 
22 (i] 83 
34 79 11:1 
25 GO 85 
15 :12 47 
:16 59 !l5 
18 :IG 54 
14 22 36 
4 2 6 














(i 9 1.0 
5 1:1 0.8 
2 :1 o.:1 
74 4 :15 (i(i 
5() 2 :19 28 
6i 2 liS 53 
55 ~-\72 69 
60 3 74 4:1 
82 5 35 :19 
64 I 4:1 32 
18 0 I 3 
7 0 2 0 
2:1 2 14 !) 
5 0 2 4 
-1 0 I I 





278 5:H 812 
:118 624 942 
:13.8 
:HJ.:I 
516 22 :IH6 :147 
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Young Bruins Build for Future 
George Fox enters the 1996-97 
men's basketball season ,,·ith a 
starting lineup of three sophomores 
and two freshmen. 
In his 15-year tenure as head 
coach , ·Mark Vernon hasn't had a 
Younger team. H e holds high expec-
tations for them in the future, but this 
probably ,,·on 't be the season the 
Bruins make their third trip of the 
'90s to the NAI.-\. national tournament. 
"ObYioush , it 's a rebuilding year 
clue to the fact ,,.e·re a freshman/ 
sophomore-dominated team," he 
saYs. " \Ve just hope th e plaYers can 
cleYelop this season so ,,.e can be a 
f~1ctor in the conference and build for 
something bigger and better in the 
next couple Years. I think this team 
has a ch a nce to surprise people e1·en 
though theY are Yery Young. \\'e 
,,·ant to be a team people don't 
o1-erlook ... 
Fe,,· 11ill merlook 6-f()ot-S ,,·ing 
\-like Faber (So .. Salem Academv, 
Ore.). Faber is the top returning 
shot blocker in th e :\orth11eSt 
Confere nce and led his team in 3-
poillt accuracY (.--±62). 
\'ern on saYs Faber is stronger and 
more confident in his second colle-
giate season. 
" \:like is our go-to guY and should 
be our leading scorer.'' he says. 
The other returning starter is 
poinL guard K' le \ ';:de ntine (So., 
\Vest l.mn I-IS. Ore.). Valentine led 
last 'ea r 's team '' ith :{ .] assists a 
game, d es pite a1 e ragingjust 20 
111inutes a game. 
\ 'ernon is expecting \' <de ntin e to 
score in double figures, run th e 
tcant , and be <t def(: nsiw· lead e r. 
" I \\oulcln·t trade Kdc f(>r anY 
J>C>int g u <trd i11 our conflTetHe ,·· lt e 
says. " \\'e.rc co unting on 1'vlike and 
l( ylc to can\ the load this \ ear with 
Krle Valenrine 
the absence ofjared Gallop. " 
Faber and Valentine stepped into 
the spotlight after post Jared Gallop 
Ur., Roseburg I-IS, Ore .) -the 
Bruins ' leading scorer and 
rebounder- was sidelined by back 
pain during th e preseason. Gallop 
-a conference second-team selection 
\\·ith 18.0 poims and 6 .7 rebounds a 
game- probably will redshirt. 
After a redshirt fi·eshman season 
and a year coming off the bench 
behind 0Jick Haij , the most prolific 
3-poin t shooter in school history, 
,,·ing Aaro11 Newkirk (So., Crater I-IS, 
Central Point, Ore.) has earned a 
starting position. 
"Aaron should step in and take 
1\!ick 's position at sl10oting- guard," 
sa ys Vernon. "Aaron is a tough 
defend er, a good passer, and an 
excellent shooter. He takes high-
percentage shots and knocks th e m 
clown . \\ 'e need him to be a double-
figure scorer this Yctr.' ' 
T11·o fi-eshmen ;dso <tre battling for 
a spot in the staning lin e up: Ci-Ci \\·ing 
Ben 1\.mon (Fr., Wasilla I-IS , .-\Iaska) 
and 6-5 post Sh<tne BentleY (Fr., 
Ste1·enson I-IS, Wash.). 
Kroon aYeraged 22.1 points and 
8 .6 rebounds in high school and 
l\1·ice \\·on all-state honor<tble men-
tion. Vernon says he might be the 
team 's best reboundet· and is a good 
inside scorer. 
.-\t ~no pounds , Bentley giYes the 
Bruins a strong presence underneath 
the basket. 
Another returner 11'110 cou ld break 
into the starting lineup is 6 -5 post 
Luke AnkenY (So., Homedale I-IS, 
Idaho). A track sprinter , AnkenY is 
the team 's f~tslest player endline.to 
end line. 
\\'hen he finishes e nough credits 
to become eligible afi:er the Ltll 
semester, transfer Tony Dohren (So., 
St. Mary's I-IS, Meclfi>rd , Ore .) is 
expected to battle f(n a starting ,,·ing 
position . Vernon says Dohren will 
give the Bruins solid passing and 
defense. After averaging 22.0 points 
as a high school senior, Dohren 
played the 19~l4-q5 season at College 
of the Siskiyous. He transfers !'rom 
Southern Oregon State College, 
where he did not play. 
Vernon says his resen·es \\·ill 
d etermine the way the team will play. 
"\Ve will play extremelY hard 
e1ery night , but our stvle \1ill be 
dictated by how much out· voung 
players progress, " he says. "!(' \\<::' cu1 
go to the bench more. we'll usc a 
quicker style or pia\. If' \\T ha\ t' to 
keep Valent in e and Faber on the 
floor. we m<t\' slow it down." 
v\ 'hen Vernon \\'<liltS instant 
GEORGE FOX 
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offense, he' ll ca ll on wing Austin 
Taylor (Fr., Newberg HS , Ore.). 
"Austin is a playe r who has no 
fear, " says Vernon. " H e will gi\·e us 
scoring co ming off the bench. He 
steps on the fl oor firing. " 
Off th e bench, Vernon ca n ca ll o n 
his only uppe rclassman , wing James 
Homolka (Sr., North Idaho Christian 
HS, Hayden Lake, Ida h o), r edshi rt 
fi ·eshma n point guard David 
Swanson (Fr., Mo ntclair HS , Calif.) 
and three new wings . All three have 
different stre ngths . 
Northwest College transfer Jon 
Larson (So., Gonzaga Prep, Post 
Falls, Idaho) is a good 3-point 
shooter a nd solid defe nde r. 
Tim Buechsel (Fr., Immanuel I-IS , 
\•Vettenberg, Germany) " ·as a Ger-
man exchan ge student who earned 
a ll-league ho nors in one season o r 
high school basketball in California. 
Vernon says he's one of the team's 
best post defenders a nd a solid 
rebound er. 
One of two Newberg High School 
g raduates on the team, And y Rosen 
(Fr., Newberg HS, Ore.) will be used 
for his defensive capabilities. 
George Fox plays seven non-
conference contests be f(ne starti ng 
play J an. 3 in the nine-team North-
west Conference or Inde pendent 
Colleges. 
On the Bruins ' schedule a re the two 
teams which played in last year's NAJA 
Division I I national championship : 
runner-up Whitworth College and 
champion Albertson College of Idaho. 
The Bruins will travel to Albe rtson 
Dec. I c) -1 4 f<>r a tournament that 
includes Northwest Nal<tlT ll e Col-
lege <tnd \ -Vi llatn c tt c U niwTsity, two 
other teams with nationaltonrna-
me nt tradi tion. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
-------------------------------
1996-97 BRUINS 
Left to right:jimli rmu- Assistant Coach Aaron Dmn1s. J am es Homolka . D;l\·id S\\anson . 
.Jon Larson , Aaron Nc11·k irk . I\. de Va lent ine .. -\nell· Rose n. Head _Coach 1\ !a rk \ 'ernon 
hock row- r\usrin Tadol'. Sh a n e Bentle1· . .Ja r ed Gallop . \like Fabel: . Ben Kroon. Luke 





J a m es Homolka 




Tim Buech sel 
Ton y Dohre n 
Ben Kroon 
Jon La rson 
Andy Rosen 
David Swa nson 
Austin T ;Iylor 
By Class: 
Senior: 





Jon La rson 






And \· Rosen 
DaYid S\\·anson 
.-\u stin Ta\ lor 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Post, So., 6-4, 215 
Homedale, Idaho 
Homedale HS 
GEORGE FOX: Strong around basket. .. Quicker and stronger 
than last season ... George Fox track sprinter. .. Team 's fastest 
player enclline to e nclline ... l995-96: Came off be nch at the post 
position. 
HOMEDALE HS: Coached by Randy Polter ... l994-95: All-
Western Idaho Conference first team ... l3.0 ppg, 8.0 rpg . .. l993-
94: All-\•Vestern Idaho Confe rence second tea m . .. Finished 
second in I 00-m eters at state track meet. .. High school le tter-
,,·inner in football a nd cross country. 
PERSONAL: Born 1-29-77 .. . Son of Dennis and Susan Ankeny 
... Libe ral arts m;~j o r ... Pare nts are both George Fox alumni. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Luke is an extremely dedicated player 
and is one of the hardest working Bruins on the team. He has a 
nice I 0-foot jump shot and scores ,,·e ll a round the basket. He 
11 ill get p]a,·ing time a t one of the post positions. " 
Year G 
95-96 I 7 
FG FGo/r 3-Pt. 3-Pt.'/c FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
:! ~I ' ' ''' ' IIIJ .!100 '21'2 1.00 1:\ O. l:l I fi .·! 
THE LUKE ANKENY FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
L .. -\. Lake rs. San Francisco 
·+~lers. 1\e \1· York Giants 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Hom ecoming last 
IT<L r 
Hobbies: Fi shing. backpack-
ing. 11Tcs1ling ( :rail fi>nl , 
sleeping 
Most influential person in 
my life : '1,1 om and Dad 
Pe1·son most admired in my 
life: l~i!h _joe _jac kson -
l'ncnd 
Best book ever read : lite 
Bibl e. (. o l 111 l lu· lfu l 
Favo .-ite movie: I / um/t' /'1 . 
.\111 1· 1·1 'rr ( \ 
Favorite comic strip: Peanuts 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Team handball Because: 
You ge t to hit someone -
pll\ sica! game. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Our ne xt game, 
.-\!benson tournament 
Why I came to George Fox: 
PlaY basketball , run track , 
haYe f'tm , be in a Christian 
atmosph ere 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Co(l(l altitmle 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: FHT\OLH' \\'c>ttld 
h<tl< ' sil<tlcd head s . 
!() 
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Shane Bentley 
41 
Post, Fr., 6-5, 230 
Stevenson, Wash. 
Stevenson HS 
GEORGE FOX: Potential staner ... Cood around the 
basket. .. Hard worke r. 
STEVENSON HS: Coached by Richard Hanln ... l995-96: .-\11-
Tri-Co league ... Team i'v!VP ... \\'ashington Interscholastic 
Basketball Coaches Association .-\11 -Star ... r\i-eraged ] 1).4 ppg, 
I 0.2 rpg ... Stuclent body president. .. l994-95: Second team r\11-
Tri-Co League ... T eam MVP ... r\n:raged l:i .(i ppg, ~).0 
rpg ... l993-94: Honorable me ntion .-\11-Tri-Co Leagu e ... 
r\1·eraged 11.3 ppg. 9.4 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born 4-7-7::l ... Son of Bill and Lorna Bentln .. . 
Elementary education major. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Shane could start at center. At 6-5 , he\ 
good around the basket and a solid rebouncler. \\'e need him to 
play good post defense and play without f(nding this 1ear. 
Shan e needs to develop quickll' because 1\'C need to replace 
Jared Gallop in the staning line-up." 
THE SHANE BENTLEY FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland Trail Blazers and 
any college team 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Beating Tenino HS 
in a district playoff g<tlllC in 
ol'ertime. It was a big upset. 
Hobbies: Paintball 
Most influential person in 
my life:OM y parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: i'vl y {;ll her 
Best book ever read: Till' 
Fir111 by John Grisham 
Favorite movie: lJrll/1'1'.\ I Villi 
1-Jioh'n 
Favorite comic strip: ( .'llh 'lll 
r111rl 1/o/i/w, 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: I \-e 
panicipated in it bef(ne and 
I liked it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \Villamcttc Llni,·er-
sity 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Liked the campus and 
Christian atmosphere 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Team unitY 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Change the shot 
clock hack to -Li seconds 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Tin1 Buechsel 
40 




GEORGE FOX: Good post defender ... Hard 1wrker. .. Solid 
rebounder. .. \\'orking to imprm-e left hand. 
IMMANUEL HS: Coached by John Thiesen ... 1995-96: First 
team r\ll-East Siena League ... Team l'v!VP ... Team captain ... l\!ost 
lnspirational. .. Aseraged 11.6 ppg, 8.5 rpg. 
TSV KROFDORF GLEIBERG: Coachedlw Ralf Neuman ... 
1994-95: 30.0 ppg ... Team ackmced to state championships 
... U ndefeated in leagu e ( 11 -0). 
PERSONAL: Born 2-28-7tl ... Son of H einz and Mary Bu echsel. .. 
Biology major. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Tim works ex tremeh· hard in practice 
and rea lly wants to be ;t pla\'e r. He's one of our best post 
d e fenders and ;1 pt·ett y good scot·et· anHtncl the basket." 
THE TIM BUECHSEL FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Chicago Bulls, l'viTV Giesse n 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: All-star game 
Hobbies: Basketball 
Most influential person in 
my life: Father 
Person most admired in my 
life: Father 
Best book ever read: 
ChrnnjJionshijJ l.i< •i np, by A.C. 
( ;reen 
Favorite movie: Hoosins 
Favorite comic strip: Flslni.\ 
& 0/Jr' l ix 
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If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I like it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: [,·er\' game 
Why I came to George Fox: 
I ,,·an ted to go to a pri1·ate 
college. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: The people on the 
team 
II 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Tony Dohren 
32 
Wing, So. 6-4, 190 
Medford, Ore. 
St. Mary's HS 
GEORGE FOX: Ineligible for first se\'e n games because of too 
le\\· credits .. . Inte lligent pla1 e r ... Good defender and passer. 
SOUTHERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: 1995-96: Did not 
pia\'. 
COLLEGE OF THE SISKIYOUS: 1994-95: _.\,Daged 1.0 ppg. 
1.0 rpg. 
ST. MARY'S HS: Coached b\' Rand" Shiph ... 1993-94: Tea m 
captain .. All-Big Fir Leagu e first te<lllL .. l\1\'P o f Gold Beach 
Tournament. ... -\\'e ragecl 22.0 ppg. H.O rpg. 6.0 apg ... l992-93: 
.-\11-Big Fir League first team ... Team 1wn state champion ship 
(25 -0). 
PERSONAL: Born 7-7-75 ... Son of Da\'e and Judi Dohren ... 
Business and economics major. 
MARK'S REMARKS: ''.-\ii:er Ton\' becomes e li g ible . he should 
fight lot· a starting position at the. small !(1n1·a rd position. H e 's a 
1-er\' good p;tsse r . defend er and rea lh· und e rstands the- game ... 
THE TONY DOHREN FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Ne-b raska Cornhuskers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: High school stat e 
championship game 
Hobbies: Tennis 
Most influential person in 
my life: l\h pat·ents 
Best book ever read: Thr' 
(; i'({ fi!'.' of H ·m I I! 
Favorite movie: Fll'lrh 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Baseball 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: The next game 
\Vhy I came to George Fox: 
.-\a ron 1\e\\ kirk 
Best thing about this years 
team: .-\ll of our diffe t-cnt 
pe rsonalities 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Mike Faber 
42 
\Ving, So., 6-8, 200 
Salem, Ore. 
Salem Academy 
GEORGE FOX: Top returning shot blocker in conference ... 
(1.75 per game) ... Returns 11·ith increased strength and 
confidence ... Good shooting touch . .. Seven-foot wingspan ... 
Passes well. . . 1995-96: Scored season-high 21 points vs. Linfield 
College (Feb. !/) .. . Season-high I 0 rebounds against Southern 
Oregon (Nov. 21) ... Best 3-po int percentage on team , .462 ( 18 -
39) ... Best field goal p e rcentage on team, .509 (59- 11 6). 
SALEM ACADEMY: Coached by Dave Bullis ... 1994-95: Oregon 
C lass 2A Player of the Year. ... -\.11-Tri-River League first team 
... Statesman Journal .-\]]-Region team ... 20.9 ppg, 8.2 rpg ... Team 
finished third in state ... Set se1·en school r ecords: scoring - game 
-!I points, season :}8 7 points , career 993 points; blocked shots -
game 10. season 117. career 182; free throw percentage- game 
I 1-11 (. I 00) ... 1993-94: All-Tri-River League second team ... 11 .4 
ppg, 6.5 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born 5-25-7/ ... Son of Leonard and Rena Faber. .. 
Compute r science majm ... ;\lame pronunciation: FAY-ber. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "'\like is set to have an outstanding 
sophomore season. H e is a ten ific shooter from the perimeter 
and has imprmed his in side scorin g. Mike is our go-to guy and 
shou ld be our leading scorer. 'viike has the potential to be all-
conftTence this 1 ea r a nd .-\11-.-\merican in the neat· future. " 
Year G FG FGo/c 3-Pt. 3-Pt. '!c FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
.li~ ,-. '15 .J(J :l:i llil 6.7 95-96 ~ -1 .->'li llli .. ill'! I S:\<1 . -Iii~ :zc,, .JIJ 
THE MIKE FABER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
l'onbnd l.r<1i l 13Lt;ers. 
( :hicago Bull s .. 'iatt h ·ancisco 
-!Siers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: I t)l);) lttgh sc hool 
Si<lle (llttrltdlllettl 
Hobbies: Dri1ing. e<tting. 
dancing 
Most influential person in 
my life: _jon \\ . illi;~m s 
(r< H >tlltll<ll (') 
Best book ever read: kl 'lu' l'l' ·, 
I Vo/r/u 
Favorite movie: /2 ,\/nulil' \' 1. 
l+'r.o ul nf () ·: 
Favorite comic strip: 
For Sid,, 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
\\'omen's baske tball 
Because: I can't pla y any 
other sports. 
Game/Opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\' ill amette Lnive rsit1· 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To pla y hall 
Best thing about this years 
team: Int e lli gent 
If I cou ld change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: lntrod1u e th e 
(i-pottlt lttll' 
1:! 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Post, Jr., 6-7, 215 
Roseburg, Ore. 
Roseburg HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team's leading scorer and rebound e r 11·ill sit 
out 1996-97 season with back injury ... 1995-96: T11·ice named 
conference playe r ofweek .. . l\!onhwest Confere nce second 
team ... Fifth in NCIC in scoring ( l l'l.O) ... Seventh in NC IC in 
rebounding ... Grabbed season-high 14 rebounds twice ... 1994-
95: Cascade Conference Freshman of the Yea!'. .. Led (;eorge 
Fox in scorin g th ree times , in rebounding live times ... Named 
team 's Most Improved by vote of teammates a nd coaches. 
ROSEBURG HS: Coached by Mike Pardon ... 1993-94: LSA 
Today Honorable Me ntion selection ... McDonald's All-American ... 
Oreg~n 4A a ll-state second team . . . Oregon Basketball Congress 
International team membel'. .. M V P of 4A State team in Oregon 
All-Star Boys Basketball Series ... Southern Oregon Conference 
Player of the Year . .. Averaged 20.9 ppg, 8.:) t·pg an d :l.O apg 
... Led team to 18-6 record , best in mot·e than a decade ... 
Lettered in football and track ... 1992-93: First team all-Southern 
Ot·egon Conference .. . Team i'v! V P . .. Avet·aged I :i.:'i ppg, G rpg. 2 
apg. 
PERSONAL: Bom 1-10-76 . .. Son of Richard and Rhonda 
Russell ... Libe ral arts majol'. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "J ared is redshirting this season because of 
a bad back. H e wi ll be sorely missed because he is arguably the 
best returnin g player in the conference. \Ve 11-ere expecting 20 
points , I 0 rebounds a game from .Jared, so those will be big holes 
to fill. H e has All-Amer ica n potential in the n ext lew years." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT% Rb. Avg. A st. Pts. Avg. 
94-95 J l 120n1:> .·17:\ I :;; ,;c; .~:-,~, ·11 /lil ,()7~ t :Hi ·1.·1 :II :I l -l I ll.l 
95-96 2·1 t ()'J/:-1 '\t . ·!~)~ 11)/:->:l .:\IJH H''/1 t I . /()() !Iii (). 7 :~:) -1:1 1 I H.O 
Career :;;-, 2'1·1/liiJI .-IH7 'I 1/ I I IJ .~X~ J ~li/ln 7:1:1 ~~~~ ,-,_ .J l) (i 7-t.-, t:l.;', 
THE JARED GALLOP FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Dallas Cowboys, Chicago 
Bulls 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Lewis & Clark game 
at home m y sopltotnore year 
Hobbies: l.illin g weig hts , 
hanging out wi th r;tmih ;tnd 
fri e nds 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents 
Best book ever read: Sn' l'o11 
11i ihe Toj; lw Zig Zigler 
Favorite movie: 1-/oosins 
Game/Opponent most looked 
forwa1·d to this season: 
l .c11·is & ( :Lt1 ·k ( :olkge. Pl.l ' 
Why I came to George Fox: 
lbsk e thall progr;tm 
Best thing about this year's 
team: I Ltrd 11orking 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L NFORMAT 0 N 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
J an1es Hon1olka 
21 
\!\ling, Sr., 6-0, 155 
Hayden Lake, Idaho 
North Idaho Christian HS 
GEORGE FOX: Notre Dame has " Rud y," and George Fox 
basketball has James Homolka ... Afie r being cut in 199 1, 1992 
and 1993, made team each of the last three seasons . .. I\ loves 11·e ll 
without ball. . . Good mid-range shoote r ... 1995-96: Played in 
nine games . . . l994-95: Namedl'vlost Inspiratio nal by vote of 
teammates and coaches ... Pla yed in II games. 
NORTH IDAHO CHRISTIAN HS: Coach ed by C huck Kelly .. . 
1990-91: AII-St<tte hoiHJL·abk m e ntion .. . AII -Nonh Stat· League .. . 
Team captain ... Averaged 22 ppg, 10 rpg ... Named to Who 's 
Who Among Students in Am e rican High Schools . .. l989-90: 
Averaged 2!i ppg, II rpg ... Team captain ... Ali-North Star 
Leagu e . . . Top fi· ee-throw shooter in Idaho (9 1 p e rce nt). 
PERSONAL: Born 7-2-7:3...Son of Charlotte Homo lka ... 
Communication/video pn>ducti o n m a jor . .. Name pron uncia-
tion: " HOL-mol-ka" ... Nickname is "Legend ·· .. . The o nl y 
marri e d pbye t· on th e team . 
MARK'S REMARKS: ".James uncl e t·sra nds th e game and does a 
goodjob in running the o ffe nse and taking good shots. l-Ie 11·ill 
com e off th e bench and give us smart plav ." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT '7o Rb. Avg. A st. Pts.Avg. 
94-95 II I l l .1 -1:1 0/ tl .!lO ti U; tl .0011 ~ 0.~ I ~ 0.~ 
95 -96 <) '2./:"J .·1011 Oil .1100 Oil .000 :l (1.:\ 0 0. -1 
Career ~II :l/ 1 ~ -~'·0 tlil .000 Oil .!lOll :-, o. :l (i (1.:\ 
THE JAMES HOMOLKA FILE 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Oisti·ict playolls ,·s. Clark Fork 
HS 
Hobbies: Playing f(>otball. 
memorizing spo rt s trivia, 
list ening to music 
Most influential person in my 
life: 1\1\ mot her, Charlotte 
Homolka 
Person most admired in my 
life: Rev. Bob Schnei ter. 
hometo11·n p;tstor 
Best book ever read: 1111 1111111,~· 
1iillgh: :\titohiog t ;~pll\ of Tony 
Dorset t 
Favorite movie: .\lin II, in, Frilogr 
Favorite comic strip: Lri/; •in 
1111rl 1/nh/w, 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I plaved it in 
high school. 
Game/Opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\ \ 'illamette L niversity 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Beca use of th e st rong Chris-
tian tradition and 1 he fi·ienc!s 
th at I alreadv had he re 
Best thing about this years 
team: Its ahilitv to f(>nt s 
r h rough ach nsitv 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: 1\ love the :\-point 
line b;tck to 11 here it 11as 
Ben Kroon 
34 
Wing, Fr. , 6-6, 175 
Wasilla, Alaska 
Wasilla HS 
GEORGE FOX: Po te ntia l sta rt er ... So lid rebounde r. . . Cood 
m edium-r;tnge jump shoote r and inside sco rer ... \\'orking to 
improve d e rense a nd str e ngth . . . Exce ll e nt potential. 
WASILLA HS: Coached b\ J o hn Schirack . .. 1995-96: .-\.Iaska 
Class 4.-\ all-state honorable mention,. .. -\11-Northern Lig ht s 
Confe r e nce lirst teanL .. T eam cap ta in . .. Second in state in 
scming a\·e rage (22.8 ppg) ... 8 .6 rpg ... l994-95: .-\.I as ka C lass -L-\ 
all-state honorabl e m e ntion ... .--\ll -Nonhen1 Lights Conference 
first tea m ,. .Team capta in .. . Second in state in sco rin g a\·erage 
(2 1.7 ) ... 8.1 rpg . 
PERSONAL: Born I 0-1-77 .. . Son o f Larn and 1\ lar lene 
1\.roon .. . Libe ral arts m<Uor. . . Graduat ed II th in hi s class .. .. -\lso 
le ttered in cross countrY and track ... Sixth in state in triple 
jump . . . Na m e 1·hymes 11·irh '"p hone ... 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Be n pJa,·s taller tha n his 6-6 frame 
because of his long arms and good jumping abi litY . H e h as been 
surprising in hi s r ebounding abi liti es in th e preseason . He ma\ 
be o u1· best rebounder. Ben is gert i n g better e n :T\. cia v Ill 
practice and ma y sta rt at the small f(>n,·arc! position ... 
THE BEN KROON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Sa n Franscisco 49e r s, 
Portl a nd Trail Blazer s 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: J-1 igh school regiona l 
basketball tourname nt 
Hobbies: Mountain biking. 
ca mping. an\· sport 
Most influentia l person in 
my life: Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life: Dad 
Best book ever read: 
/ .orr/ ojllit• Hing' 
Favorite movie : Ffl'lrfJ !.J;•es 
Favorite comic st l'ip: 
Loh•in onrl l-lohl/i's 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: l t·s fu n . 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \i ex t g<tlll e 
Why I came to George Fox: 
I 11·a nted to pJa, in a good 
Christian e nvironme nt. 
Best thing about this year' s 
team: Legen d (j ;tmcs 
1-1 omol ka ) 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Smaller lane 
B OGRAPH C A L 
\Ving, So., 6-1, 175 
Post Falls, Idaho 
Gonzaga Prep 
GEORGE FOX: Good 3-point shoote1· ... Piavs solid de-
lt·nse ... l994-95: .-\trended George Fox but did not play. 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE: 1995-96: Played soccer. 
GONZAGA PREP: Coached bY \like I-laugen ... l993-94: 
Injured and did not pla1 ... 1992-93: Washington Class 3A all-
stat e honorable m e ntion ... . -\11-Greater Spokane League first 
te:un ... T ea m captain ... ! H.O ppg, S.O rpg , ·1.0 apg. 
PERSONAL: Born -l-27-76 ... Son ofjon and i\'iaureen 
Larson ... Busin ess and economics major. .. Le tte red in [(>otball. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Jon 11·ill plaY th e shooting guard this \'ear 
ancl come off the be n ch and gi1 e u s solid play. He has good 
3-point range ancl is a hard-nosed d e fender. " 
THE JON LARSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
l.. .-\. L1ke rs 
The most memorab le 
athletic eve nt I p a rtic ipated 
in was: I SJLJ:l stat e f(lotball 
pla1of "IS 
H obbies: Readin g . skiing. 
li stening to Pink Flmd 
Most influential p erson in 
m y life : ( :o\onel Fredrick \I. 
<f\:cdl rgrandLiih e r l 
Person most admi red in my 
li fe : \! 1 mother . \LttllTen 
La r s1 J 11 
Bes t book ever read: On thr' 
NunrllJ\ _jack l~ erouac 
Favorite movie: Pulj1 Fif"lion 
Favorite comic strip: 
Far Side 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: :\II my 
bm s pIa\ soccer. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Linfield College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To pursue a quality Qttaker 
education 
Best thing about this year's 
team : J a red Gallop 
14 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Aaron Newkirk 
30 
vVing, So., 6-1, 180 
Central Point, Ore. 
Crater HS 
GEORGE FOX: Starting 11·ing ... Cood shooter ... < l11e or te;un's 
best defenders ... intelligent pla\cr ... l995-96: Scored season-high 
:) points tll·ice ... Season-high :1 relJOunds 1·erstts l'acilic l lni1·ersit1 
( 12-1 q) .... -\1·eraged se1-en minutes a game ... 1994-95: Redshinecl 
season. 
CRATER HS: Coached b1 CLtig Sieben list. .. 1993-94: ( hegon ·1:\ 
all-stat<· honorable mention ... Sotlthern Oregon ( :onki·cnce fit·st 
team .. .rheraged I H. -~ ppg ;md 7. -1 apg ... l992-93: Southern 
Oregon Conference seconclteam ... AITraged I :->.q ppg. :\.(i apg. 
PERSONAL: Born I 2-C)] -7:1 ... Son or St ne and Linda N e11 kirk 
... His ton lll<tjor. 
MARK'S REMARKS: " .-\aron should step in and take Nick 1-Lti_j's 
position at shooting guard .. -\aron is a tough de!Cnder, good 
passe r and excellent shooter. :\;m>n t;tkes high-percent ;tge shots 
and knocks them do\\'n. \\'e need him to he ;1 douiJie-figut·e 
scorer 1 his Year." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.'lc FT FT'lc Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 ~I K; :Z I .:Zilll ;,; I :Z .·II 7 ~~I I .·1 1·1 ' ' ' ' I .II 
THE AARON NEWKIRK FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Toronto Raptors 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: 1-1 igh school state 
sub-tourname nt gan1e 1·s. 
Sottth Et1gene 
Hobbies: Spelunking and 
picking ,,·ild flowers 11ith 
1\.y]e Valentine 
Most influential person in 
my life: Mom 
Person most admired in my 
life: llad 
Best book ever read: Th e 
Bible 
Favorite movie: H11/e Flu· 
lfi,!!.li (;oun/ry 
Favorite comic strip: 
For Side 
If I could play anothe•· sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I pb1ecl it 
in high school. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Linfield College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
c:hrist-ccntcred tinil·crsitl" 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Legend U ;tines 
llomolka) is back. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: :\othing 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 




Point Guard, FI:, 5-9, 140 
Newberg, Ore. 
Nevvberg HS 
GEORGE FOX: E~tremch h~1rd lmrking on defense ... 
\\"orking to improl"c shooting ... One or tll·o Nc11·bng High 
School graduates on team (:\ustin Ta1 lor the other). 
NEWBERG HS: C:o~1ched by Cregg Grirlin ... l995-96: ();)steals. 
~.:J ppg. ~.0 rpg, -1.1 ~1pg .... Team 11"011 Pacific-7 titl e. 
PERSONAL: Bom 1 0-H-77 .. . Son or Stne and Bn Rose n ... 
Collllllllllicition ~II"ls In;~jor. . .. -\1so lctten:cl in ti·;~ck and cross 
cottntr\" ... Younger broth e r or George Fo~ track athlete Curt 
Rose ll. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "',\ndy works 1crl" hard in practice. H e 
h;ts tre mendous determination ;111d hustl e. lie 11·ill be used 
co ming oil the bench f(>r his dcre nsi1·c ctp ~ tbiliti es ·· 
THE ANDY ROSEN FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Ponbnd Trail Bbzcrs, San 
Francisco 4~Jcrs. Ne11· Yo1·k 
Yankees 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State baske tball 
tournarnentlll\" senior ye~tr 
Hobbies: (;olfing, W<ttcr 
skiing 
Most influential persons in 
my life: i\[ y p;~rL· nts 
Person most admired in my 
life: Pistol !'etc i\-laravich 
Best book ever read: Pi.,lol 
Ptl t 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favorite movie: Tht Fugili<•r 
Favm·ite comic st1·ip: 
r:orf i!'lrl 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
T1·ack Because: I e njoy 
runnmg. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Linfield College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Good acad e mi cs 
Best thing about this year's 
team: ( ;ood incliYiduals 




Point Guard, F1~, 6-0, 130 
Montclai1~ Calif 
Montclair HS 
GEORGE FOX: Has imprm ecl o ut side slwt ... l995-96: 
Rcdshirt ed season. 
MONTCLAIR HS: Coach ed bY O;n e 1\. lecknei .. . 1994-95 : 1-1 .. ) 
ppg . :l.:J rp g. :·>.0 apg ~ts poinr g u a rd. 
PERSONAL: Bom 7 -26-7() . .. Son o r Da1 icl a n d C mnen 
S 11·a n so n ... Commun ica tio n/1" ideo p rocl ucr ion major. .. Pare nts 
~Ire C:corge Fo~ ~dumni. 
MARK'S REMARKS: ··oa1id is o ur back-tip point g uard in 
practice. He does a goodjob o f" running th e seco nd team. He 
11·ill be used COi ning oflthe bench in certa in si tua ti ons.·· 
THE DAVID SWANSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
L..-\. L1kers. Bost on C:elrics 
The most m emorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: i\ 11" basketball team·s 
Cl F champ ionship game 
Hobbies: Liste ning to mu sic 
a II cl IITi (iII g 
Most influential person in 
my life: \h moth er 
Person most admired in my 
life: i\ 1 1 mothe r 
Best book ever read: 
,\'11/i<•t' .'ion 
Favorite movie: Boolllt'mllg 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: 1 d ie! it in 
high sc hool. 
Why I came to George Fox: 
.-\ g reat eel uca tion 
Best thing about this year' s 
team: \\" e a r e closer. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Pial" more games 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Austin Taylor 
24 
\Ving, Fr., 6-2, 185 
Newberg, Ore. 
Nevvberg HS 
GEORGE FOX: Left-handed ... Streaky shooter ... One of two 
Newberg High School graduates on team (Andy Rosen the 
other). 
NEWBERG HS: Coached by Gregg Griffin ... 1995-96: All-
Pacific-7 Conference first team ... l3.0 ppg, 6.5 ppg ... Team won 
Pacific-7 Conference title ... 1994-95: AJl-Pacific-7 Conference 
second team ... lO.O ppg, 5.0 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born ::l -9-77 ... Son of Ron and Debbie Taylor ... 
Liberal arts major. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Austin is a player who has no fea r. H e 
can come off the bench and knock down jumpers. He will give 
us scoring com in g off the bench. H e steps on the fl oor firing." 
THE AUSTIN TAYLOR FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
L.A. Lake1·s. Green Ba\ 
Packers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: 1-l igh sc hool state 
bas ketball tournament 
Hobbies : Lbsketba ll. 
baseball. f(>otball 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: :'lh 1non1 
Best book ever read: Bible 
Favorite movie: Hoosiers 
Favorite comic strip: 
For Side 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Baseba ll Because: There 
isn't a football team. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Homecoming game 
Why I came to George Fox: 
School 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Full team e rf(>rt 
16 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Kyle Valentine 
12 
Point Guard, So., 5-10, 160 
West Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Starting point guard ... Fifth West Linn l-IS grad 
to join George Fox squad since l9::l9 ... Quickest player on 
team ... Sound ball-handle r ... Improved outside shooting ... Great 
d e fender with quick hands ... 1995-96: Scored season-high 18 
points versus PLU (Feb. 12) ... Season-high II assists versus 
Concordia Uan. 23) ... Season-high 8 rebounds versus 
Concordia Uan. 23) ... 1994-95: Rec!shined season. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by bther Bart Valentine ... 1993-94: 
Oregon Fellowship of Christian Athletes Athlete of the Year 
finalist. . . Averaged 11.0 ppg, 7.5 apg and 4.3 spg. 
PERSONAL: Born 5-5-76 ... Son of Bart and Becky Valentine . . . 
Biology major. .. Father has been good friends with Mark 
Vernon since they attended college together in Seattle area 20 
years ago. 
MARK'S REMARKS: "Kyle has added I 0 pou nels of muscle and 
impmved his pe1·ime ter ;hooting. H e may be the best defensive 
guard in the confere nce . He has ext remely quick f'e ct a nd 
ha nds, and he sets the tone for our d e fe nse. Kyle needs to be a 
double-figure scorer, but more importantly, will run the team 
and distribute the ba ll in the offense. I wouldn't trade Kyle f(Jr 
any point guard in our conference." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95 ·96 24 4 7/110 .·127 1:)/F> .•1:1:1 fi' J!'IO 7fi7 "17 2 .11 7·1 17X 7 .·1 
THE KYLE VALENTINE FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Boston C:el tics 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Homecoming last 
year against Linfi e ld 
Hobbies: Spelunking and 
picking wild flo we rs 11·ith 
Aaron Newkirk 
Most influential person in 
my life: Pare nts 
Person most admired in my 
life: Bart Valentinl' (f:llhn 
an d high school coach) 
Best book ever read: 
l.o!W\11 1111' /Jm •l' 
Favorite movie: Hid!' tll1' 1/ip,l! 
r:oun tn 
Favorite comic strip: 
For Sid!' 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I loYe the 
sport. 
Game/Opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Wil lamette UniversitY 
Why I came to George Fox: 
A chance to pby in a good 
program in a Christian 
en \'in >lllll<:'ll t 
Best thing about this year's 
team: U nsl'lfish ness 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Nothing 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
C 0 A C H M A R K V E R N 0 N 
MARK VERNON 
enters his 15th 
season direcring the 
George Fox men 's 
basketball team. 
It is a tenure that 
has produced the 
most coaching ,,·ins 
in team history. His 
teams have ranked as 
high as No. 2 in the national NAJA 
Division II poll and have made two trips 
to NA JA national tournaments in the 
'90s. Six of the seven 20-win seasons in 
Geo rge Fox history have come under his 
guidance. 
Vernon became one of the nation's 
youngest coaches to surpass th e 250-
career win milestone , eclipsing it at th e 
age of40. His 14-Year record is 274- 164. 
His career winn ing percentage has been 
ranked as high as fifth among acti1·e 
Division I I coaches. 
Vernon 's teams have pnlduced t11·o 
NBA draft picks, lilllr NA JA All-Ameri-
cans and one NA JA All -American 
Scholar-Ath Je te. 
H is e lliJrts have not go ne unnoticed. 
In I 985 he was the youngest coach in 
NA JA District 2 whe n he was named 
m e n's basketball district Coach of the 
Year liH· the first time . In 1987 and 199 1 
he received the same honor. He was 
named National Christian College 
Athlet ic Associa tion Natio nal Coach of 
the Year in 1987. 
Ve n1on , 43 , has hi s e ntire coll egiate 
coaching caree r at George Fox , bu t the 
tie with th e Bruins is lon ger. He came in 
197 :) as <t student and basketball p la yer, 
transferrin g from Seatt le's I-Iighline 
Commun ity College, whe re he received 
both Best Defense a nd Hustle awards. 
vVhile at West Seattle High School, he 
was named Outstanding At hl e te of the 
Yea r as a sen ior . 
As a George Fox gua rd , he established 
what ,,·as th e n the Bruins' highest ca ree r 
ass ist average (:\ . ~J). l-Ie ,,·as na med 1vlost 
Inspi t·ational Pla\'(cr by his tea mmates his 
sen ior year, a ye;u· the Bruins \\TIT 20-9. 
I 11 hi s I wo years in a ( ;corge l'ox uni -
liliTn , th e Bruins liT re :\9- 17. 
A I ~J77 graduate. \'ernon ll <ts n;nncd 
( ;eo rge Fox' s ( )ut standing Physica l 
Fduc;tt ion !\Ltjor a nd ( )utstanding 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Young Person in Teacher Educat ion. H e 
re mained ,,·ith Bruin basketba ll as an 
ass istant fo r three Years ( 1977-78 , '79-80 
and '8 I -82) ,,·hil e 11·orkin g tm,·ard a I 982 
master 's degree in phYsica l education at 
Linfie ld College. 
In the E1ll of 198 I , he j oined the 
George Fox phYsical educa ti on facultY as 
YolleYball coach and 11·ome n·s tennis 
coach. \'ernon curre nth· teaches phYsical 
education classes in additi on to hi s 
coaching. 
He became head coach in 1982 afier a 
natimm·ide search that beg,m 11·ith 70 names. 
Vernon and his ,,·ife. De nise, ,,·ere 
Jllarriecl in 198 I and h;n·e three sons : 
Brett. S; Brach· 3 : and Barn. I . 
GEORGE FOX COACHING RECORDS 
Season Coach Win /Loss '7o 
I 965-66 Terry Haskell 9- 19 .~\2 1 
1966-67 Terry Haskell 7-1 8 .2-10 
1967-68 Terry Has kell 6-20 .23 1 
1968-69 Dave Berg 4-22 . 154 
1969-70 Dave Berg 3-23 . 11 5 
1970-7 1 Lorin 1\,lille r 15- 13 .533 
1971-72 Lo rin Miller 13-1 2 .520 
1972-73 Lorin Mi lle r 16-1 5 .5 16 
1973-74 Lorin :\'Iiller 19-11 .633 
1974-75 Lorin Mi ller 17-1 3 .567 
1975-76 Lorin l\!ille r 19-8 .704 
1976-77 Sam Willard 20-9 .690 
1977-78 Sa m Willa rd 15-1 4 .5 17 
1978-7 9 Sam Willard 9-20 .3 10 
I 979-80 Sam Willard 18-1 2 .600 
1980-8 1 Sam Willard 15-1 3 .536 
198 1-82 Sam Willard 12-2 1 .:\6-1 
1982-83 Mark Verno n 15-1 6 .484 
1983 -8-1 Mark Vernon 17-1 2 .586 
1984-85 Mark Vernon 27 -7 . 79-! 
1985-86 Mark Verno n 2 1-1 0 .677 
1986-87 Mark Vernon 27-6 .8 18 
198 7-88 Mark Vern on 17-1 6 . 5 15 
1988-89 Mark Vernon 19-1 2 .6 13 
1989-90 Ma rk Vernon 29-5 .853 
1990-9 1 Ma rk Vernon 24-6 .800 
199 1-92 Mark Vernon 2-1-11 .686 
1992-93 Mark Vernon 14-1 5 .483 
1993 -94 Mark Ve rnon 17-16 .515 
1994-95 Mar k Vernon 12-19 .387 
1995 -96 Mark Vernon 11-1 3 .458 
Coach Yrs. W/L % 
Terry Haske ll 1965-68 22-57 .278 
Dave Be rg l ~Hi8-70 7-45 .1 29 
Lorin l'v!i lle r 197 0- 76 99-72 .579 
Sam Will ard 1976-82 89-89 500 
i'v!ark Vernon 1982-96 274- l (i-1 .626 
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Q & A WITH MARK VERNON 
Q. Your teams average more than 19 
wins a season, are playoff regulars, and 
your career record at George Fox is 2i4-
164. 'What reasons can you give for that 
kind of success? 
Mark: .. I be li eYe ,,·e ha1 e had ra le nred 
plaYe rs 0\·e r the Yea rs. Bur ma d Je just as 
important as ta le nt. 11·e haYe had p ia ' ers 
,,·ith cha racte r and hea rt . I ha,·e bee n 
fiw runate to haYe coached 'en good 
p laYe rs as 11·e ll as 1en good p eople ... 
Q. Describe your coaching philosophies. 
How do you coach your teams to play? 
Mark: "First a nd fo re most. 11·e ,,·a nt ou t· 
tea m w be just that-a team-,,·it h team 
goals placed11·e ll aboYe a m personal 
goal s plaYe rs mai· hai e . \\'e 11·ant to plaY 
hard. s m<l rt and to get he r c1·en · time i\·e 
ste p on the fl oor. I r ealh belieYe the 
game is lo r the p laYers and the Ems. and so 
I beJie,·e in plaYing an u p-tempo ga me that 
is enjoYable for eYe rnme. \\' inn ing is fu n 
no ma tte t· ,,·hat. but ,,·innin g and puttin g 
a lot of poin ts on rl1e boat-el is e1·en mot·e fun ... 
Q. What do you enjoy most about 
coaching? 
Mark : .. I e nj o1 mY pla1·e rs t.h e most. The 
e\·endal· inte ract io n that goes on be-
n,·een lllY p laYe rs a nd 1111 se lf ma kes 111\ 
job Cun. I a lso like th e camaraderie ,, ith 
mY fello11· coaches . \\ ·e compere hard 
against each othe r during the season but 
a re fi·iends or hen,·ise . I ~~-o u l cl be re miss 
if I cl icln·t ment io n I loYe the compe tition. 
.-\nnJne idlo KtHJ\1·s me kno,,-, I compe te 
a t eYe r n hing I do. I ha \ e the best job in 
the ,,·oriel . I rea ll Y ca n·t th ink olamt hin g 
e lse I '' o uldli ke to do a nd sti ll get paid ... 
Q. You are entering your 15th year as 
George Fox head coach. What is it about 
the Universi ty that has kept you here all 
these years? 
Mark: ··I be li eYe in rhe ,-,d ues a nd 
C:h ri sti an ed ucation that st udents rece i' e 
at Ceo rge Fox. I he li t'\ecl in th e L niHT-
sin e nough to co lll c as a st ucl t· nt-<t thkt c. 
and I still hdi e,·e in it afier I-I \l';tP; or 
cn<tching. (;l'nrgT hlX sL tnd ,; up lo r tl o< 
co nYict io ns. <tnd I like be in g assoc i<tted 
11 ith <1 co ll ege th a t h<t' int egrit' <t lld <t 
( :hri st-cen lt' l' t' d f(llt lld<ttion .·· 
AARON DOWNS 
mm·es fi·om team 
captain to ass istant 
coach this yea r. 
.-\.pan-time starter 
last season , Oo\\·ns 
,,·as one of the Bruins' 
e motional leade rs and ,,·as named 
\lost Inspirational bY a \·ote of his 
teammates. He plaYed four seasons 
'' ith George Fox at the point guard 
and 11ing positions and, during his 
final t\\·o seasons. finish ed among the 
confe rence leaders in steals. 
Dmn1s graduated 11/(/gl/{[ C//111 laude 
in 1996 \\·ith a social studies teaching 
d egree. He ,,·as chose n as the out-
standing senior student in his m<~j or 
and ,,·as named to ·' \\'h o·s \\'ho 
.-\mong Students in .-\merica n L n iYe r-
sities <tncl Colleges ... He "as one of the 
f(nmders of th e Gtmpu s Fellm,·ship of 
Christian .-\thle tes program. 
He cu rrenth is e nrolled in George 
Fox's \laste r o f .\.rts in Teaching 
p rogra Ill. 
CRAIG TAYLOR is 
in his ninth 1ear as 
Geo rge Fox LniYe r-
sit\ .\thl e tic Director , 
but he has bee n 
assoc ia ted " ·ith th e 
Bruins f(ll · 2:~ 1ea rs 
;ts pLn cT , co<tch an d professor. 
I a\ lor . 1.-l. ca nH:, to Ceorge Fox in 
1 q71 as a jllluor f(Jn,arcl f(ll · th e 
nlt'll·s haskethall team. In I 97:2-7 ~~. 
he helpe d th e Bruin s to th e ir first-
l'\t'l \J\1.\ District :2 title. 
I a\· lr)) · gT<t dtt<tt t' d fron1 Ceoq-\"e 
h) X in I C)/ -!. nattll'C! both ()utst<tnd-
itl g :VIa 11 in l eaclwr hlut<ttiotl <ttld 
( ltt tst<lltdtttg l' h1 sic<tl Fd uc <t t ion 
\ ;Ltjor. I k rccci1cd <t \ las ter ol 
B R U N S T A F F 
Scie nce d egree in education fi ·0111 
Linfi eld College in 1970. \\'hile 
enrolled in g raduate courses, he \\·as 
a George Fox res id ence hall director. 
From 1976 through 1979, Taylor 
\\·as the Bruin baseball coach \\·hile 
also se rYi ng as assistant baske tball 
coach. I-1 e 1wrked at a sporting 
goods retailing firm from 1979-tl I. 
The A.D. \\·as th e coach of the 
wo men 's basketball tea m from 19t; 1-
93, producing a 162-155 record . H e 
a lso coached George fox softball 
from 1981-88 and again in 1990. I-1 is 
teams compiled a 77-99-1 record , 
a nd in 1985 he was named N.-\IA 
District 2 Coach of the Year. 
At George Fox, the athletic 
director is responsible for athletic 
department fun ctions , including 
eli gibility and compliance with 
Ceo1·ge Fox, co n fere nce, NA JA and 
NCAA regulations , budgeting, a nd 
depa rtm ent and sports cente r 
management. 
Taylor has three children: Leah , 
22 , Bree, 17, and Casey, 7. 




Director of Athletics 
at George Fox in 
1994. In that posi-
tion , he is responsible 
hll· the Bruin Club 
a nd ge ne ral fund rai sing, as well as 
special projec ts including th e George 
Fox Sports Hall of Fame and sports 
banque t. 
:\ 19:)() grad tial e of Lew is & Clark 
College , Adrian taught and coach ed 
in th e Beaver ton School District until 
I~Hil \\hen he joined North Paci fic 
IH 
Insurance. In I ~l~H . he retired as 
Vice Presiclem of 1-Itllll~tll Resources. 
For 40 yea1·s he has been inYoh·ecl in 
church music leadership , chairing 
the 19~):2 BillY ( ;raham Crusade 
music committ ee .. \dri<tn a lso has 
been actiYe in Lnitecl Way leade r-
ship . 
He and his \\ill: Audrey ha1-c three 
sons : jaY. Greg, <mel Da1·e, 11"!10 
currently is c;eorge Fox 's Vice 
President f(Jr DeYe lopment. 
ROB FELTON is in 
his fifi.h year as 
Sports In fimnat ion 
Director fill · George 
Fox 's 13 athletic 
te;1111s. A 19~1:2 
C eorge Fox graduate 
,,·ith <1 d egree in communic<ttion ;~rts. 
Felton was a sports inli1rmation 
student assistant fi1r tln·ee yea rs. 
The George Fox Sports I nf(mna-
tion Ollice has produced 34 national 
award-winning publications in the 
last 15 years. Most recentl y, the 
1995-96 men's and \\'omen's basket-
ball m edia guides each earned top- I 0 
finish es in a II<Itional contest spon-
sored by the College Sports lnl(mna-
tion Directors of r\merica. 
Felton, 26, also has additional 
responsibilities as Assistant Director 
of Public Information. 
A lllrJgna C/1111 laude graduate, he 
was named Outstanding Student in 
Communication r\rts and to " \Vho 's 
\\'ho Among Stude nts in i\me rican 
Colleges and U ni1-e rsities. " l-Ie was 
sports editor f(JI . th e st ud c nt ne \\'sp<t-
pe r , The Cresce nt , f(Jr t\\·o ye<trs and 
editor as a sophomore. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
(;eorgt Fox's No. I /(111 i\lilu' fVirta 
MIKE WIRTA is in 
his :!(it h year <ts 
G eorge Fo~ basket-
ball sl<ltistici ;m. 
Called " Biggs" b\ his 
friends. \\ ' ina is a 
I 97-1 ( ;eorge Fox 
graduate and one of" the most loyal 
Bruin l ~tns. ;\t the end of" the 1995-96 
season. he had kept sl<lts f(>r :\22 
straight Ceorgc Fox tncn 's basketball 
contests ;mel :\27 in a rm1 at home. 
The last home game he missed 11·as in 
1972. ;\.member of" the University's 
plant sen ices staf"l'. \\' irta , 47, has th e 
upkeep of" I he sports center as his 
major res ponsibilitY. lie den>tes 
many \·olunteer hot11·s to compiling 
statistics and records f(n the playe rs 
and teams reco rdecl in this book. 
In 19t-\~ th e Uni,·ersitv's alumni 
association named \\'irta its Volun-
teer of' th e Year,just the secon d 
p e rson to rece iYe the designation . In 
19~)4 h e receiYecl <tn N,-\L\ District 2 
Meritorious Sen·ice :'1.\\·<trd. 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
B R U 
\ ~ 
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N S T A F F 
DALE ISAAKjoined 
the Ceorge Fo~ staff 
in I ~l~l :) as head 
tr<tincr <tncl <tss ist<tnt 
professor in the 
Health and Human 
Perf( >rJll<t nee Depart-
m e nt. He pt'l'Yioush· 11·as the head 
athletic trainer f(>r Hopkins H iglt 
School in .\linnet onka . .\linn .. and 
athletic traine r f(>r the Institut e f(n 
.-\thletic i\ledicine in .\linne<tpolis . 
Isaak is a I ~l~lO graduate of" 
\\' illam e tt e LniH·rsit\. H e holds a 
i\Ltster of' Science degree in ph,·sical 
e clucation/; tthl et ic trainin g from 
Indiana State Lni1·e rsitY and a 
.\laster of Education degree in 
p ll\ sictl educ<ttion f"rom the Lni,·er-
sitY of" i\linnesot<t. He ;mel his 11·ife. 
i\Ltrin. liYe in \\'ilsom ill e . 
BYRON SHENK 
senes as Ceorge 
Fo~ 's assistant 
trainer, hut that'sjust 
one of" th e m;my 
duties h e's handled 
since coming to th e 
L;niYersitY 111 1 9~10. l-Ie se n es ;ts 
chairperson of th e Department of" 
H ealth and Human Pe rl(mlt<llKe . 
\\'here he a lso teaches as associate 
profe ssor. Shenk also has coached 
(;eorge Fo~ 's si~-\'ear-old 'arsity 
11·omen's soccer tea tn from inbnn . 
In 1992 he 11·as n;unecl \ L-\1.-\ 
District 2 Coach of th e Year. 
The same year. he ea rned <l 
n;tt ional meritorious se n · ice ;l\\·ard 
front the N;llional C:hristi;ttt College 
Athletic :\ssociation i(ll · preYious 
sen·ice and leadership. 
I ~ l 
Shenk has an und e rgrad uat e 
degree from Goshen College. a 
mast e r 's fi·om th e LniYe rsit\ or 
Oregon and a cloCiorate in education 
fi·om th e LniYe rsit\" or \ ' irgini;t. 
Shenk and his 11ile. ln <t. 11 e r e 
maniecl on Dec. 17. 19~l:J. ;mclli1 e in 
i\lci\linmille. 11here h e is acti1e in 
the ~! ennonit e church. 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ASSISTANTS 
Hope Ibid\\ in . !han C han e1. 
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J esse Lamm. De,·on Pm1 e ll. 
C :o le Rogns 
B R U N 
BRUIN HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
The Bruin Hosts and Hostesses are George Fox University's 
official greeters for home basketball games. The eight 
Yolunteers are in charge of hospitality in Wheeler Sports 
Center. Members of the 23-year-old organization welcome 
fans; take tickets ; distribute programs; provide news media, 
stats crews and other special guests with refreshments; and 
assist at the postseason basketball awards dessert. 
(left to riglztj 
Front Row: Jennifer Low, Sherilyn Swartwood, Ryan 
Dougherty, N atasha J abusch, Tiffany Currier 
Back Row: Noelle Villaruel, jess Colvin, Mike Hampton , 
Brian Wilson (not pictured: Michelle Tompkins) 
BRUIN PEP BAND 
( leji In u,e,hl ) 
Front Row: Carrie Sutton , Desiree Sumner, ~vlaggie 
Out wa ter. Paula \\ ' illiams , Katie Groennelcl 
Middle Row: Heather iVJcBricle, Rebecca Bailey, Beth 
1\.ellogg. Tamara Spiess, Brian Stuck 
Back Row: Joe '\otter. Jake Coleman, Troy Roberts, Micah 
Pritch<ucL .J<tson Sch\\anl. 
Not Pictured: Brandi Bamfi>rth , Be n lharspul, Tina 
Da1·is .. John Cal\ i11. ( :a ria nne .Je ppesen .. Ja nna Kinge 1·y, 
lhcnllall 1\.oc!J .. J<lllll a Kropf, Ryan Lapour , Johnathan 
l.c11is, .\11gcla l'<tsctla .. \ngt·la Pm1 e ll, Shane Pilo , Rachel 
.Sut hcr l<ll IC L \ nch \I il Is 
S T A F F 
BRUIN RALLY SQUAD 
(leji to right) 
Front Row: Amanda Boone, Amber Carroll, Carmen 
Anderson, Tara Herrmann , Laura Plunkett 
Back Row: Barbara Brewer, Toni Horrocks, Holly lhown , 
coach Melinda Gunther 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
A L L T 
A 
ACKERMAN. Tom- '6l:l-72 
ADAl\IS, Ed - '69-70 
M E 
ADRIAN, D;n·e- '75-78 I '79-80 
ADRIAN, Tim- '78-79 
ALANIZ, Juan- '78-79 
ALMQUIST, Paul- '80-8:{ 
AL TENEDER, Dave- '65-69 
ANDERSON, Kris- '81-82 
ANDREWS, Ben- '66-69 
ANKENY, Denny- '67-68 
ANKENY, Luke- '95-96 
ARONSON, Phil- '79-80 
AUDISS, Scott- '75-77 
AUSTIN, Lon- '74-75 
B 
BALL, Steve - '9:{-94 
BARKDULL, Bt·ian- '76-77 I '80-8:1 
BARNHART, Phil- '77-81 
BEDDINGFIELD,Jet·emy- '95-96 
BEEBE, Gayle- '77-78 
BEEBE, Terry- '75-76 
BEMORE, Teny '74-75 
BERG, Gary - '72-73 
BIEKER, JefT- '8 1-82 
BLACKMAR, Gary- '65-69 
BLAKE, Jim- '72-74 
BLETSCHER, Tim- '74-75 
BOARDMAN. John- '75-76 
BOLT, Greg- '8:{-85 
BOUTIN, Jamie- '92-94 
BRASE, Tom- '79-80 
BREWER, Mike- '79-81 
BRONLEE\\'E, Tom- '70-72 
BURGESS, Kirk- '76-78 
BURROWS, Don- '71-73 
c 
CARTER, Kennie- '80-81 
CASEY, Pat- '87-89 
CHENAULT, Gat·y- '76-79 
CORBUS, Dan- '91-93 
COZENS, Paul - '74-78 
CRAMER, Mark - '84-85 
CRAVEN, Lany- '65-69 
CURTIS, Roger- '70-72 
D 
DAHLIN, Jon - '9:{-94 
DAVIDSON, Mikt>- '92-93 
DeMAIN, (;ary- '78-79 
DICK, Brian- '77-78 
DITTUS, Del- '71-74 
DOWNS. Aamn - '92-96 
DUNN, Randy- '81-84 
E 
ERICKSON, Todd- '89-91 
F 
FABER, Mike- '95-96 
FARMER, Todd- '8:1-84 
FER(;LISON. Cal- 'li5-li!l 
FI ELI>S, Ed - '70-7:{ 
Fl El.DS. I.m·in - '!l2-9:1 
Fl.EMMIN(;, Earl- '7!l-81 
B A S K E T B A L L 
G E 0 R G E 
FRIESEN, Wes- '78-79 
FULK, Brent- '94-95 
G 
GALLOP,Jat·ed- '94-96 
GARD, Steve- '91-92 
GARDEA, Rick- '92-93!'94-95 
GOOD, Clifl'- '68-70 
GREENMAN, Ken- '71-73 
GRIFFEN, Gregg '75-79 
GRIFFIN, Ralph- '65-66 
H 
HADLOCK. Bob - '68-69 
HAGEN,Jon- '88-92 
HAGE:-.1. Tim- '88-90 
HAIJ, ?'lick- '92-96 
HARDIE, Tim- '75-77 
HARRINGTON, Dustin- '92-94 
HARRIS, Tim - '88-92 
HARRISON, Dale- '69-70 
HARRIS0?\1, Les- '84-86 
HARTE?\JSTEI :-.1. Crant - '92-96 
HEIDE, Ron- '65-67 
HENRY, Irsie- '76-78 
HEROLD, :\lark- '91-9:1 
HERRICK. Larrv- '68-72 
HE\VITr. Tom- ·n-77 
HOFFMAN. Jeff- '90-92 
HOLMES, Troy- '94-95 
HOLTON, John- '67-69 
HOMOLKA, James- '94-96 
HUTCHI:\!SON, Lauri- '73-75 
HYDE, Vem- '68-70 
I 
IBARRA, Sammy- 'iO-n 
IVERSON. Scott- '82-83 
J 
JACOBSON, Tim- '87-90 
JOHNSON, Brent- '93-94 
JOHNSON, Ken- '68-70 
JOHNSON, Scott- '83-84 
JOHNSON, Shane- '89-90 
JURY, Larrv- '83-85 
K 
KETELSEN, Tom- '83-85 
KIMBERLY, Perry- '65-69 
KIMBROUGH, Curtis- '83-87 
KLIE\VER, Walt- '69-72 
KOSER. :-.lorm - '69-72 
L 
LAL'(;HJ..AND. Bob- '75-79 
LAL'TENBACH, Eric- '84-88 
La\'EI:-.JE, .-\ndv- '88-89 
LAWSON. :\1ark- '7:\-74 
LEE. David - '84-86 
LH;HTFOOT. Mike- '8:\-84 
1.1 N :\1:\N. :-.late- '91-92 / '!J:\-94 
LIVIN<SIU!\l, Mike- '!i.'i-!i8 
LOE, Jeff- '79-80 
LOEWEN.< ;only - '68-72 
LON(;, Kevin- '9.'i-!Hi 
I.ON(;, Toln - '85-87 
1.0\\'E. Boh- '82-8:\ 
21 
F 0 X N A 
M 
MacARTHUR, Morgan- '93-94 
:\IADISON, Danny- '81-82 
MAGEE, Bruce- '69-70 
M.·\RIANI, Marc- '80-82 
l\1:\RLO\\', t-.Iatt - '67 -68 
l\IARTIN, Brian- '89-91 
:\fARTIN, Rich- '85-87 
:\1:\UERMANN, Dan·- '81-83 
l\IcDONALD, Dave- '67-68 
:\IcGEE. Bruce- '68-69 
l\lcHUGH, Pete- '66-68 
:\Icl:-.JTOSH.Jim- '69-72 
:\lc:-.IELLY.Jim- '65-68 
:\!ELIZA. Delbert- '65-67 
:\IERRITT. Garv- '72-7-! 
:\IERRITT. Keith - '69-70 
:\!EYERS. Rick- '81-82 
:\11 LLER, :\lark - '80-8 I 
MILLIGAN. Matt- '88-92 
:\!OLLER. Steve- '65-67 
:\!ORGAN. David- '71-73 
:\!ORGAN. Kurt- '75-76 
:\IOU NT. Matt- '82-85 
N 
:\!E\\'KIRK. Aaron- '95-96 
:--.IE\\'l\1.-\N. Dan - '80-82 
:'-JOTrAGE, Keith- '79-80 
0 
OGLES, Jiles- '65-69 
OLIVER. Jon- '81-82 
OLSON. Jim- '77-78 
ORICK, Tnn·is - '94-96 
O'NEIL, Don- '73-74 
O'NEIL, l\fatt- '93-94 
p 
PADIER. Kevin- '80-81 
PAOL\, Justin- '93-94 
PATOINE. Chris- '88-90 
PATfERSON, Dwight- '82-85 
PEREGRIN, l\like- '78-79 
PETERS0:'\1, Bob- '65-68 
PETERSON, Brent- '85-89 
PIERCE, :\1ichael- '91-92 
POET. Dan - '92-9:~ 
Q 
R 
RACICOT, \'ic - '69-70 
RASML1SSE!\. ~like- '89-9:~ 
RA.TZL\FF. ~!itch- '9:1-96 
RAL1CH. Aaron- '90-91 
REDMOND, l\like- '85-87 
REEDA, Phames- '74-75 
REil\IER. Stan- '66-70 
RETI'M.-\NN. Todd- '82-84 
RICHARDS, Jeff- '87-89 
RI DF.M.-\N. Dennis- '6i -!i9 
RIG(;.-\N. Mike- '80-81 
RI<;(;s, Tom- '68-7:! 
RINARD. Dean- '66-69 
RON:--.10\\'. Kurt- '88-92 
ROTH. Ed- 'i9-80 
A R 0 S T E R 
ROYER. l\like - '78-82 
RUSSELL. Stan- '80-81 I '82-83 
s 
SAl\IODLTRO\'. Cliff- '85-88 
SC.-\RTH. Dave- '79-80 
SCHEIDEL. Curt- '90-92 
SCHL-\CHTER. Rich - '86-90 
SCOTT, George- '73-75 
SELLITTO, Gino - '85-86 
SHEPHERD. Gordon - '75-77 
SHERl\L\N. Da,·e- '69-70 
SHORT. Jav- '92-93 
Sl\IITH. Eric- '80-82 
S:\IITH. JR. - '81-82 
S:\IITH. Mark- '84-85 
S:--.1.-\RE. Ron - '69-70 
SPE:'\CER. Todd- '91-92 
SPL'RGEO:'\.JefT- '87-88 
STE\L\RT. :'\ique - '94-95 
STO:'\E. Kenm- ·s:~-87 
STR-\l'SS. Jon- '9:~-95 
STRLTZ. Jon - 'i5-77 '78-i9 
STRLTZ. Ste,·e- 'i2-i6 
STL'RZI:'\GER. Emie- '76-77 
S\\".-\:'\SO:'\. Eric- '86-88 
S\\'EE:'\EY. :'\ick- '74-76 
T 
T.-\ YLOR. Craig- '71-i:> 
THOl\IPSO:'\. Iile\·- '82-84 
TL'RCOTTE. Tom- '89-91 
T\\.E:'\GE. Dale- '65-67 
u 
LPCHL'RCH. Charles- 'ii-i9 
v 
\'.-\LE:'\TI:'\E. Kde- '95-96 
\'.-\:'\ DER KOOY. Hille- '79-81 
\'.-\RCE. Phil- '70-73 
\'.-\SEY .. -\1 - '82-86 
\'ER:'\0:'\. :VIark- '75-77 
\'1 LE:'\. Brad - '79-80 
\'OTH, \'irgil - '83-84 
w 
\\'.-\RD. Steve- ·;;-iS 
\\'EBBERLEY. \\'ade- '88-89 
\\'EIS:'\ER. Darn- '77-79 
\\'HITE. Jim- '88-H9 
\\'HITE. Tim- '8:J-88 
\\'HITH.-\l\1. :'\athan- '82-8:1 
\\'ILDI:'\(;, Scott- '79-80 
\\'ILLIS. Rav- '72-i:J 
\\'ILSO:'\. Da,·e- '87-88 '89-92 
\\'ILSO:\.Jess- 'li:J-67 
\\'ILSO:\. Tobi- '81-8:\ 
\\'OOLSEY. Dean - '6.'i-6!i 
\\'RI<;HT. Bob 'i:l-74 


















:\A.H. Dist. :! A.II-Star 1968-69; '69-70; ' 70-71 
'\A.!.-\ Di st. 2 Honorable 'l!ention 
:\.-\!.-\ Dist. 2 Seco nd Team 
:\.-\!.-\ Di st. 2 Honorable \1ention 
:\.-\.L\ Di st. 2 Honorable :VIention 
:\.-\!.-\ Di st. 2 First Team 
.-\11-:\orth\\·es t First Team 
L PI \\.es t Coast Honorabl e :VIe mion 
:\.-\!.-\ Dist. 2 Honorable :VIe ntion 
:\.-\1.-\ Di st. 2 Honorable !\Iemion 








197:3-74 ; '74-7:) 
197:3-74 
1976-77 
:\.-\1.-\ Dist. 2 First Team 1974-75: '75-76; '76-77 ; '77-/S 
.-\11-:\orth"·e st First Team 1975-76; '77-7'13 
.-\11-:\orth\\·est Second Team 
:\ .-\1.-\ .-\il-.-\merican lhird Team 
:\ .-\L\ .- \11- .-\ m e rica n Second Team 
First CFC player to haYc je r seY r e tired 
L PI \\.est Coast Honorable \1 e ntion 
:\B.-\ :\inth-Rouncl Draft Choice 
( Po rt land Trail Blazers) 







197 '13 -79 
.-\11-"Jorth\\·es t Honorabl e \l e ntion 197'13-79 
Jeff Loe :\.\ !..\ Oi st. 2 Honorable \ k ntion I 979-80 
Hille van der Kooy :\ . \1.-\ Dis!. 2 First Team 1979-SO; '80-S 1 
Mike Roye r "J .- \1.-\ Di st. 2 Honorable Vl e ntion 19S l-82 
Randy Dunn :\ .\!..\ Di s!. 2 First Team 19S l- S2; 'W2 -S'I; 'H'I-S-1 
Larry J ury 
Curtis Kimbrough 
.-\11-:\ or! h" est Firs t T eam l 9Wl-S-I 
\11 -:\ orth\\·est Second T ea m 19S l-S2; "il2-S:{ 
:\ .-\1.\ 1-lonorable \ •le nt ion .·\11 -.- \meric:tn l 'lS2-X3: ·:-; :{-H-1 
:\ ( :c :.\.\ Reg ion 7 \lost \ 'a luabl e llJH 2 -K:I: 'K3-S~ 
:\( :< :. \ .-\ .-\ 11- .\merican I CJK'l-K ··I 
:\ .\1.-\ Di s!. 2 Bask<>IIJ;tll PLt1 e r oftlt e Year llJS:I -K4 
:\ .\!..\Dis!.:! .-\thl e tt· of the Ye ar 
."-;econd CFC pb~·er to h;-n ·e _je r sey r e tired 
:\B .-\ T e nth - Round Dral't Choice 
I !'on land Tr;til Bla ze r s) 
:\ .-\1.\ !li st. 2 llall o f Fame 





I ~JK~ -8 :} 
:\( :( .. \ .\Region K First leam l lJK4 -8:'J 
:\ .\1.\ lli sl. 2 Honorable \lt·tlti<>tl 
I 'JK·i-K:-J: ·x;,.l) li: '81j -K7 
Toby Long :\ .\1.\ I li st 2 llotl<>Ltbil' \lt-n ti<>tl I 'lil :'i -K ii: 'l)(j.l) 7 
Ke nny Ston e 
\li - '\.cn ·tlnn·...; t llclllC JLthl <· .\·lc111ifHl 
" .\ 1.\ \< a rletni< .\11 -. \nt e ri< ;~n 
" .\ !.\ .\11- .\tnni< ;<n l'hirrl · l <'dill 
" .\1 \I li st.~ 1\<t sk<·ih;t!ll'i;ll<'l ., J th<' \'(';tt 
" .\!.\ ""' i"n ;tl l'l;tl< 't "'til" \\ .""k 
"\ 1. \ ll tsl ~ F it' ! l <·; tltt 
I <J:-;;,. xli : 'H ij-:-l/ 
I 'JHii-H7 
I 'lil:'>-illi: ' Kij-87 
I 'JW>-Kij: 'l)(j-K7 
II I 'J/87 
l'lK-1-W> 
Kenny Stone .-\11-:\ortll\\·est Top Playe r 
:\ll-:\urthiiTSl First Team 
I ~J8 :-,-tlli 
I'Jtlli-H7 
:\11-:\orth\\·es t Second Team I ~JS -1-tl :) 
:\C:C-\.-\ .-\11- .-\m nican I ~!K -1-K :-,: 'SC,- 8 (): 'H!i-87 
:\C:C\:\ Region K l'ial'er of the Year I ~lil · I-K :-,: ·:-;;,.l)(j; 'Kii-K7 
:\B.-\ Se1·e n1 h Round llrali (:boice I ~l81i-K7 
(Portland Trail Blazns) 
Third CFC pL11Tr to ha1Tjnse1· l-et ired 
Dan Newman :\.-\1.-\ Dist. ~First Team l'lili-K2: '8!i -K7: 'K7-8K 
Eric Swanson 
.-\11-:\orthiiTSt Third Tea1n 
:\CC.\.-\ Region 8 First T e ;tJn 
:\.\1 .-\ Dist. 2 First T ea m 
I ~J81i-K7: '87-8:-l 










:\CC:..\.-\ Region K First T eam 
.-\11-:\orthl,·es t Honorable ,\lention 
"1:\L\ Dis t. 2 First Te<tm 
"J.-\1 :\ Dist. 2 SchoLtr- ,\tld e te 
"l.-\1.-\ Honorabl e \lentio11 .·\11-:\merican 
"1 .-\L\ Dist. 2 First Team 
Dave Wilson 
:\11-"Jurthll'est First T e am 
I ~J~J0-91: ·~J 1-92 
1 9~l0-CJ I: '91-92 
\!r\1:\ Di1·ision II Honorable :\lent ion .\11-.- \me rican I ~nJ 1-~) 2 
\1 ;\L\ Dist. 2 \lost \';duaiJi e l'la1er I ~ l8CJ-~l0; '91 -92 
\! r\lr\ Di st. 2 First T eam I ~JS~l-~)0: ·~){)-~)I; ·~) 1-~)2 
0/Ai r\ Honorable \lention ;\11-,\lnl·rican 1 98~)-90: '90-91 
\!AlA Di1·isiun II First T eam , \11-.-\merican 1991-92 
:--J ,\1 ,\ Di1·ision II Nat ion;d AII-Tottrn;~menl -l ·eam 1991-92 
"J ,\L\ Oi1·ision II N ation;ol l'la1e r of th e \\'ee k i / 1:1/92 
.-\li-"Jorthll es t First Team I~J8<J_lJIJ: -~10-'l l: '91-'l:! 
Jamie Boutin 
,\11- "l orth\\TSt \l<>st \';tluahle l'l;tyer 
"l .-\L\ Dist. ~ Honorable :--lention 




Cascade C o nfere nce First T eam 1992-~J:I: '9:1-9·1 
\ir\1.-\ Di1·ision II 1-lonor<tlJie :\lention r\Jk\merican 199:l -9-l 
Cascad e Confere nce I-lonorahle \lention 19~!2-9:1 . ' ~J -1-~1:} 
Cascade Confere nce Honorable :\lent ion I ~HI-CJ -1 
Cascade Conlerence First T e am 
"J ortllll'eSl Conference 1-1 mH>ral>ie \ •1 e n! ion 
Justin Paola Cascade Con fe rence Honorable lvlention 
Travis Orick Cascade Conference Honorable Mention 
Jared Gallop Cascade Conference Freshman of 1 he Ye ar 





199:}-% "Jonhwe st Confere nce Second Team 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS 
1968-lilJ Gord y l.oe11-en I ~JH:I-S -1 Ranch· Dunn 
1969-70 (;urd y Loe11·en l l)tl~ -85 Kenn1 Stone 
1970-71 Gordy Loe\\·e n 19K5-tlli Ke nnY Ston e 
1971-72 Cary Be rg I CJS(i-t\7 1\.enlll' Stone 
1972-7:l Rob \\' unde r 19K7-88 Eric S11·anson 
197 'l-7 '1 Rob \\'und e r Dan Ne1unan 
1974 -75 Ray \\'illis llJH H-KlJ !'at C:ase1 
1975-7() l'aul Cozen s Jell Richard s 
llJ7(i-77 Paul Coz.en s llJl)'l-90 Dan· Wilson 
1977-7:-l Paul ( :oz.ellS 19~!0-'J I .I e lll-lollm;on 
llJ /S-79 Cary C:hen ;utlt I 'J~J l-'l2 Da1·e \\'ilson 
I ~!7'J- K IJ Hille 1·an dn Koo\" I <l'l2-'J:I .I ;un i<· limn i 11 
Jell!.<>< ' .\like R ; IS Jllll SSl' Il 
I'JKO-K l I Jille 1an d n J\.CH)\" I <JlJ:\-lJ-1 .J <llll it• l\oul ill 
I ~J K I- K2 lbnd y llttllll I 'l'H-<J;, \iique S!L'II;tr! 
I 'JK2-K:l f{;md y llunn ILJ <J:', - 'Jii 1·ra1 is Orick 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 



















I 9H0-8 I 
















(;an· Black m;tr 
Garv Blackmar 
Gary Blackmar 
Corel v Loewen 
Cordy Loc\\Tll 
Sa mm v I ba ITa 
Garv Berg 
Sa mm v I ba ITa 
Rob \\'under 
I' a 1 tl Cozens 




Hille van der K<H>I. 





Kenn y Stone 
Ke nnv Stone 







N ick 1-Ltij 
Jare d Gallop 
REBOUNDING 
I %:>-!i!) 








I ~)7 ·-1-7 ,-, 
I ~)7 :->-71i 
I !)/!i -77 
I ~l77-7K 
I 1l7K-7 1l 
I <J79 -KO 
I 1lKO-K I 









lbv \\' illis 
R;l\ \\ ' illi s 
l';ut! ( :o t t·ns 
l':llll ( :o/.l'll S 
l' ;tlli ( :o;cn.; 
1\(iKC' ('lTL'<>T in ,.., 
[I ilk 1 an dn Kom 
Ili!IL- 1;1 11 dn k<H>I 
Ra1Hh Dunn 




















































I :"'>. 77 


















I ~1. 7:1 







I (i. -1:1 
17. :i2 
17.% 
I !Ui I 
I I .80 
10.84 
12. 7:1 






I 0 . ,-, I 
I 2.7 :-, 
(i.:\1 







I ~lK :i-l:Hi 
I ~1:16-H 7 
1~187-88 
I ~188-89 
I ~1 11~1-~10 











I ~l/:1-7 -1 
l~ll -1-7 :1 
I ~17 :->-7!i 
I ~l/ !i-77 
1~177-78 
I ~l/8-79 
I ~~ 7 ~l-HO 
I 9:10-H I 
19tll-H2 
19112-H:I 
I ~1:1:1-H -1 






I ~ l< )( l- ~~ I 
I qq 1-!l'.!. 
I <J<l2-~J:I 
I ~ l~ l :I-< l -1 




1\.e nnv Ston e 
1\.ennv Stone 
1\.enn , . Stone 
Eric S\\·anson 
Ri c h Schlac ht e r 
Dave \ \'il so n 
J e ff Hoflm;tn 
J eff Hollman 








lb1 \\' illis 
Ra1 \\.illi s 
Tom H e 11·iu 
Tom H e 11·itt 
Dan:' .-\drian 
Tim .-\d ri a n 
l'ltil B<trnlt ;lrt 
\like Rover 
!I lik e RO\ cr 
.-\] \ . <1St'\ 





lhn :\ c11·tn ;1 ll 
Jl'il' Riclt ;mls 
Bri <tll \Ltrtin 
Brian \Ltrt111 
( :Ill ' ! .-;cJH·itit-J 
Cra111 I Llrtl'll Stt· in 
(;r;ul! ll:lrtt'tl Stl' ill 
Rick (;,m it ·;~ 
1\.1 k \ ' ;ilcltlllll ' 


































































1 2 .en 













:1. I I 
!1 . I 0 
:uu 
:I .:\ I 
,-,_~I'.!. 
-I.K!) 








.-, . :\:1 
~. I o 
I I . :W 
ti .till 
.l .. l .) 
,l /,) 
I . : ', ~I 
:; li ) 
B R U N 
CAREER SCORING 
Name 
DaYe \\'il so n 
Paul Cozens 
Dan \:e,,·man 
1\.e nnY Stone 
Ranch· Dunn 
\:ick Haij 
\like Rm e r 
G. Hane n s1e in 
DaYe .-\clrian 
CordY Loe\\·en 
j e ff Hoffman 
Years Played Games 
1987-88: 
I 989-90 1:3 1 
197-1-78 11 :3 
1980-82 : 
1986-88 120 
1983-8 7 126 
198I-8-I 88 
I 992-96 11 3 
1978-82 11-1 
I992-96 i I6 
I975-7 8 : 
I979-80 





























:'\r<tme Years Playe d Games Total AI' g. 
Paul Cozens 197-1-ltl Il 3 11-17 
111 6 
IO . I5 
8.86 Ken nY Stone 
Da1e \\ ' il so n 
I 98:1-87 126 
198 7-88 : 
1989-90 I :> I 
Da,·e .-\henecl e r I965-69 




















6 .8 7 
K.-17 






I983 -8 7 
I 97~-7:'J 
I ~~~HJ-ll ~ 




~a m e Years Played Games Total A,·g. 
Brian \lanin 
.\1 \ 'ase1 
(;. H a nen ste in 
\like Rm e r 
C. l\.in1brough 
Ihe lll Pete r son 
Phi l Bam hal'l 
I'onJ H e"·i11 
[) ; \\'l' . \dri:~tt 
Eddil' Fi e ld s 
I989-9 I 6-1 
19S2 -K6 li S 
J9lJ2- 96 I I6 
19/S-82 I I -t 
JlJS :I -8 7 II 6 
I ~18:1-SCI II6 
I977- K I II :\ 
f ll/:1-77 I II 









I li/!1 -K il I 0:1 :176 











CAREER FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY 
Na me 
Fri (,_ S\, . di J ~ on 
1\. (' 1111\ .'il CJlll' 
I o i l\ I .o n g 
I ii..\ T l t<JIIIJl"lll 
P;~tll Lll!<'ll '-~ 
\ li k<· Rl'dllt<Jttc l 
I J. \ LIItc·rll tallll 
!-:ric 'i llllilt 
Years SM 1SA Pet. 
19S7 -K :-1: 





l ~)~ 1-K._J 
I qx _-,-Kf 
I 'IK 1-K:I 
I 'JK1J-K~ 
.:i81i 
79-1 1:\:-1:-l .:i/2 
:1-tli rill/ .:-> 70 
ISK :1:\ li ;,r)O 
:-l 'l :-, I l)~ll .:>:-12 
f-)~)'j J ~f) ;-) . . -L-i J 
~_-,() -1:-, _-1 .. ->-1'1 
2-1.-, -H 7 .. -, -18 
122 22 I .:-> ·1.-, 
T 0 P T E N 
Paul Co:ens 
CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
( '\linimum t\\·o 1·ea rs) 
Name 












I976 -7 9 
1970 -72 













l 9:i /22-l 
8 -1/9:-i 
397/-170 








Name Years Played Games Total 
C. Kimbmug h 
l\.enn1 Stone 
1983 -87 II li 
198 '1-87 I 2Ci 
Brent Peterson I 985-89 II() 
Les Harrison I 98-J-8() 6 1 

























Name Ye ars Played Games Total Avg. 
0:1\e \\'il son 1987-SK 
I9l'l9-92 I 3I 59tl 4 .:)() 
1\.e nm Ston e 198::1 -8 7 I 26 -1:10 3.4 I 
1-1. van cler Kooy 1979-81 " 1 l :2 l 2 .I2 
C. Kimbrou g h , 19tl3 -87 II6 74 0.63 
Rich Schlachter I 98Ci-90 I 03 74 0.72 
SEASON SCORING 
Name 
Dal·e \\ ' il son 
Pa ul Cozens ... 
.Jeff Hoffman 
Da1e \\' il son 
Eri c S\ranso n ..... ... ... ... . 
Rancl1 Dunn. 
Hille 1·a n d e r 1\.om. 
l\.enn1· Ston e .. 
Dan '\e\\·man 






.. ........ 799 
.. 692 
.. .... 690 
I 989-90 . 6 :)ti 
1987-88.. .. ..... 6 :)4 
1982 -S::l ....... 61 4 
I 1J79 -KO ... 598 
1985-86 ....... 592 
I9H7-88 .............. 591 




Eric 'i"·anson ............. . 
.J e ff 1-lolfma n . 
.J e lf 1-Iolfm:tn 
Pa ul C:o1.e t1 s 
R:1111h llunn 
ll:t l' <" \\ ' ii so11 . 
II ille ,-:tn d e r 1\.oCJ\' 






Jt)l) J- ll:! 
1977-78. 






.. ... :1 70 
.:H:-1 
1 '1!1 1 - '1~ ...... ........ . :l:\11 
1979-so. . .. :u:; 
I ~IKO-K I . .. .. ;)27 





C urt Scheidel ............ .. .. 
Cra1ll Hartenstein 




J eff Bieker 
Curtis Kimbr"ug-h 
Year 
I ~1'10-~J I 
I !18!1-~10 
I D~l I -'J2 
l !J~J:\-!J-1 
Tota l 
.... :1 -10 
... 27-1 
... 2:11 
... I S9 
I ~JH 1-82 ..... .... ...... 17S 
1971i-77. .. 177 
I ~J7~J-80 .... I 72 
198:1-8-1 ............... 172 
I CJtJI-H2 .... ](iS 
I C)l');i-81i .... I li:l 
SEASON SCORING AVERAGE 
Name 
P:tul C"1.ens. 
Jel'l Hoffman .. 
DaYe \\'il s"n .. . 
Randy Dunn .. . 
Rand y Dunn. 
Dan :\e\\' tn an ... 
I-1 ille I ' all der Koo y 








.... ~n . s 
.. ... 22.S 
.. 21.2 
19:-l:I -H-1 .......... 2 1.1 
19:-l7-S8 .............. 2I.I 
1979-80 
I980-8 1 
Tim H:trdie. .. ...... 19/l)-/7 
..... 20.1i 
..... 20. -l 
. 20 . 1 
. . . 19.8 Eric Sll'anson ........ ... . I ~JS7 -HS 
SEASON REBOUNDING AVERAGE 
Name 
.J e lf Hoffman 
Rand y Dunn 
Paul Cozens. 
Tom Ackerma n . 
[ric S\\·anson .. 
Randy Dunn 
Cary Black 111ar 
Hill e van dcr Kooy 
Hille van der Koo y 
D:l\·e i\lt eneder 
SEASON STEALS 
Year Avg. 
I ()\111 -D I ............ 12.q0 
I~JSI-82 ........... 12./~J 
! 977-7K ... I2.7 'i 
I968-69 ........... 12.7:1 
1987-88 . .. .. 12 .0:1 
1982-8:1 ... I I.S :l 
19fi()-67 II .80 
I 9H0-8I 11. 70 
IlJ/9-80 .......... I 1. :-,o 
I91i7 -liS ...... .... I O.SO 
Na me Years Played Ga mes Total A\'g, 
Curtis KilliiJJ()Ugh 1'1:-lli-87 :1:1 llO :1.:1:1 
( :urt is Kit~tlmHtglt I 'IK:-1 -Kii :1 I I il8 :1.-1:-1 
Curti s Kintbrouglt l!!K·i-K:> :1-1 IIH :l .llli 
l.es ll arr is"n I !18-l -K:-> :1--1 'lll 2.1i'i 
l.es llarri sCJ n I 'J:-1 :-J-:-IIi 27 8S :1.2ti 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
SEASON BLOCKS 
N~mc \'ear Games Tolal Avg. 
DaH· \\ ' il so JJ I '1:--\/-:--\:--\ :1:1 170 ,,_ , :, 
Dan· \\ ' il so n I ~ I:-\ ~I-! 10 :1 1 ltiti -1.:--\:--\ 
J);I\T \ \'il so n 1'1 '10- '11 ~~~ l:z ,-, -1.:)1 
1);1\'(' \\'ibon l!l'll-'1:! :L'i I :11 :\.'I I 
Kc nm Sl<llle I !1:--\ ·1-:--\ :-, :11 1:!:1 :L( l~ 
Kenny SJoJH' I !1:--\ti-K/ :1:1 !:!:! :\. /() 
Ke nnY SJoJJl' I 'IS:'i-Kti :w I 1:! :L 7:~ 
Kenn1· Stone l!IS:l-S I :!'1 7:1 ~. :1:2 
GAME SCORING 
Name Date (Opponent) Tolal 
.Jell llolfman :!/ 1-1/ l! I (l :olu111hi:J ( :!Iristi;JJJ) ,-,u 
II. \';uJ cll'r Kt x>\ I ~.u:) /KO (E;tst<.Til ()rcgon ) 
_jared (;;,ll< >p 1:!,' 1/ '1 "' (C:,,Ilc<mli;,) 
-1:' 
l';,ul ( :01.CilS 1/:! I !IS ( \\ ';ll'lll'l' l';,cilic) 
II. , . .," d,.,. I'' m · :!/:!LSI ( \ \';,mn l';,c ili c) 
·" 
Paul COI.l'IIS :! 11!1/ /:'J (South c m Oregon) 
Jami e Boutin II /:! 11'1:! (Sou them Oregon ) :11 
"' ick 1-LJi.i II / I S/ '1 -1 (Concordia ) :11 
Jare d Callop :!/10/!)(i ( I.<'\\ is 8-: CL!rk) :Hi 
Tom 1-le11·itt 





1/:!c>/7 7 (.\LJsb-.\nchor;tge) 
:Z/27/SS (1-:;tstern Oregon) 
I :!;:\0/7:-, (l.inlicld) 
12/S/~)(1 (l'uget Sound ) 
12/2'1/!10 (Ltstem Oregon ) 





( ;orcly Loe11·en 
Jeff l-lo!Iinan 





Ke JJII)' Ston e 
llan· \\'il son 
Date (Opponcnl) Total 
1/ ti/!1-1 (0Jonh11est Christian) :!li 
2111 /7 1 (\\'amn l'acilic) 2 :'i 
11 /:!-1/!10 (Sl. \l ;tnin's) 2 ·1 
12/ :'>/SO (Eastern ( )regon) :!:1 
:!/1 S/S-1 (N \\ ' :\;tl.;trene) 2:1 
2/:'l/SS ("! \\ ' Na!.art·m·) 2:1 
~/~~)/~)~ (\\"ill;unt·ttc) ~2 
2/22/ ti'l (Southern Oregon) 22 
1/:!-1/S / (!-:astern Oregon ) 21 
Iii !l/!1 I (\\'arn<T l'acilic) :!0 
B A S K E T B A L L 









Bri:tn \Ltrt in 
Brian \Lmin 
c:. l l:trtc JJstciJJ 
\I ike Ron·r 
l.cs Harrison 
Bri:~11 \Lmin 
D~11c (Opponent) Tot<~ I 
I 1 ~1 'II (\\':t rnn l'acilic ) :!0 
:! 1-1 !I I t Columbi:~ Christi;m) IS 
:.>:'II !HI (Concordia) II 
I 1:.' 'II (:\ort lmt·st :\;u;,rene) lti 
:! !li ~II t \\ 'es tern B;IJ1listl l li 
I ,-, !II (\\.estern Bapti st) l :i 
:!:!!11 (\brmTI':tcilic) l c1 
I IIi ~l:\ (:\ortllii<'Sl Christi:lll) J:, 
I 1 ~:--\:!(L t stnnOregon ) 1-1 
:; I ~ li 1\\':imn l'aciiicl 1-1 
:\:!'I I tl.inlield) 1-1 
GAME STEALS 
Name Date tOpponenl) T o tal 
C. Ki 1nbrough 
_I elf Rich;ll'(l s 
Tob\ l.ong 
1:! I ~l S·l t l'.C:.-S:tn Diegol II 
I ~ SK (Dolninican ) II 
1;:!:1 S/ (:\orthll·esl) !I 
C. Kimlmntgh 
l.es H:trri so n 
Todd Erickson 
.-\;troll D011 ns 
I~ 1-1 s,-, (COJIU>rdi;t) s 
l II ~(i (Columbia Christi;ml ~ 
:! I !I ~I I (Concordia) S 
II ~;-, !1 -1 tS t. \Llrtin. sl I 
.-\:t ron Do1111s :! 7 !1.'> (Co ncorcli;tl 7 
GAME BLOCKS 
Name D~1 t <.• (Oppont•nt) Total 
Ihl'l· \\ ' il.so ll I I 1'1 '11 (:\orthl\'l'St Christi:nll 1:\ 
D:tl'l' \\'ilson :.> ; ~IS:-\ (Concordia) I" 
Da1·e \\ ' ilson I L 1/ , ;-\~1 l Pacific) 12 
D:tl't' \\'il son :1 10 SS (Co ncordia) II 
Da,·e \\.il son 1; :! ~~ (Do minic;tn ) II 
Daw \\.ilson 12/2 :--\7 (\\'illamelle) I() 
Daw \\ ' il son 11 1:!:, SCJ (Seattle P;tcilic) 10 




Pts. Rbs. Asts. Blks. 
lh1T .-\drian .... ..... IO 10 10 
College ol' Idaho (:2/1 1 /~ ) 
Kcnn' Stone ...................... :!I II 
"!\\' '-J:uarene ( l i i7 'S7l 
Curti s 1\.i mbrough .............. l:! l () 
:\ortlmcsl College ( 1!21 ~ 7) 
Da,e \\.il son ........................ l-t II 
Dominican (I ; :!/SS) 
na1e \\ ' ilson ................. .. . :!0 I 0 
l :oncorclia (:! /9/ ~S 1 
D<tl·e \\'ilson .... 
Concordia ( :11 I 0/~S) 
. IS II 
Jell Richards ............. 1.·, I 0 
"!\\'Christian ( L 1-li :--\tJ) 
10 
I \I 
Bri;,n \Ltrtin ....................... 17 Ill I:! 




D:t1e\\'il son ................. .. :.> 1 1:.> 1:1 
:\\\' C:hrist i:tu ( l I I!I, !IIl 
VALUE POINT SYSTEM 
T he Value Point System measures a 
player' s O\e t·a ll eJTecti\e ness . It is 
computed bY add ing the po ints 
sco red , plu s rebounds, plus t\,·ice 
the number of assists . plu s t11·ice the 
numbe r o f steals. That figure is 
ciiYidecl by th e numbe r a rri1·eci at bY 
adding t11·ice the number of missed . 
field goa ls, plus fo ul sho ts missed. 
plus t11·ice the number of turnoYe t·s. 
plus til· ice the number o f fo ul s. 
CAREER 
Bria n ~ I artin 1989-9 1 l. 92 
Paul Cozens ...... .. ..... 197-1--78 1.73 
DaYe \\' il son ....... .. ... 1987-92 1.68 
Eric S11anson .... .. ..... 1986-88 1.67 
~ l a rk Ve rn on .... .... .. 197 5-77 1.63 
Rand1 Dunn ............ 198 1-83 1.62 
A.l Vase,· ................... 1982-86 1.60 
Curti s Kimbro ugh ... 1983-87 1.35 
Eel Field s .................. 1970-73 1.30 
Bt·ent Pete t·son ........ 1985-88 1.-1-8 
SEASON 
Brian ~Iartin 1990-9 1 2.02 
DaYe Wilson ......... ... 199 1-92 1.95 
Pa ul Cozens ............. 1977 -78 1.93 
Curt is Kimbrough ... 1986-87 1.92 
Bria n Marti n 
··········· 
1989-90 1.83 
AI Vasey ................... 1984-85 l.S I 
Eric S11·a nson .... ... .... 1987-88 1.78 
Mark Ve rnon ...... .... 1976-77 1.77 
Paul Cozens .... ..... .... 1976-77 1.76 





50--- ----- ------- ------------Jeff Hoffman 
\'S. Columbi a Ch ri stian 2/ 14/9 1 
Most Field Goals 
19 ................. . ...... J eff Hoffman 
vs. Columbia Ch ri st ian 2/1-l /9 1 
Most Field Goals Att. 
:1 1 ......................... . .............. . LttT\' Craven 
\S. Southern Oreg01; 1/26/69 
Best Field-Goal Pct-
1.000 ( I 0-10) ..................... .. ..... ... . J. R. Smith 
vs. Columbia Chri stian 1/29/82 
Best Field-Goal Pet- (\\-ith miss) 
.933( 1-l-15 ) ................. PaulCozens 
's_ Pacific 12/17/76 
Most 3-Point Goals 
9 .. ....... .. ..... . ............. :\ ick 1-Iaij 
(9-17 ) \ S . Concordia 11 /18/94 
Most 3-Point Attempts 
17 _ _ ________________________ :\ic k 1-laiJ 
(8 -1 7) ' s. St. :\l a rtin "s 12/8/93 
(9-17 ) \ S . Concordia 11 /18/9-l 
Best 3-Point Percentage 
1.000 (6-6) ...... . .............. Jeff Hoffman 
\S. Columbia Christian 2/14/9 1 
Most Free Throws Made 
I () . 1\.enm Stone ( I Ii-I <1) 
vs. College ui' Idaho 1/28/87 
Most Free Throws Att. 
19. h. e nn\ Stone ( 16-19) 
's. College oi Idaho 1/28/87 
Crant Hart e nstei n ( 12-19) 
\S. Southern Oregon 11!2 1/95 
Best Free-Throw Pet. 
1.1100. _. . ....... _l11 stin Paola (I '1- I:l) 
,.,_ \\. es te rn ( lregon 2/ 12/'l-l 
Best Free-Throw Pet. (\\ ith mi ss) 
. <1:1:\ _ _ .. Tom 1-le\\· itt ( 14- 15) 
Most Rebounds 
, -s . Pacific 12.' 18/75 
1-1 iII e ' an d e r 1\. om (1-1- I :) ) 
n. last er n ( >regoit 12/5/80 
Ran<h· ll11nn (1 --1-1.-,) 
\ S . Linfi el d 1/li/8-1 
21i. .................... _j11 stin l'aola 
''· '\orth\\nt Chri stian I I); LJ --1 
Most Off. Reb. 
Iii. 
Most Def. Reb. 
20 ... 
_________ Cord,- l.oe\\·e n 
''- \\ -:mwr l':tcific 2 I L 71 
, - ~. :'\<,r ll l\\·cs t :\~t/d iTil t' Collegl' ~ i--1 ~K 
Most Assists 
21! . . _________ _____ _ lhian \Ltrtitt 




's. \\ :t l'lll 'J l'acific I I 'J 'I I 
-- -----. ( .a 1'\ ( 'I ]("Jla II It 
" · l'<~rli : IIHi Stat<· I 1:\ /8 
. . . . . . ... . ( . \ 11"1 j.., l'"i lnhr()tl gh 
, , J 1 .. - '-i:tJJ lliq,ol2 1'181 
j .. n l{i< I t:trds 
'"' · l>orr1irJi1 ;: n ! ~ KK 
v D U A L R E C 0 R D S 
Most Blocked Shots 
13 .. . . ... ......... . ..... Da\'C \\'ilson 






Dan: \\"ilson 1~!91-92 
2:1.9 Paul Cozens 1977-7:-l 
Most Field Goals Made 
299 .. ....... .. ... ...... D:l\e \l"ilson 1991 -92 
Most Field Goals Att. 
500 Rob \\'under 19/:l -7-1 
Best Field-Goal Pet. 
.642 ( 122-1 90) ............... D:l\e \l"il so n I 987-ilS 
Most Consecutive Field Goals 
16 ............................ . ......... j.R. Smith 19ill-:-l2 
Most 3-Points Made 
I I 0 . ... ... ..... ... ... . ... :\ ick 1-1 ai.J 109:1 -'l--1 
Most 3-Point Attempts 
292 .. . ...... '\ick 1-!aij 199-1 -95 
Best 3-Point Pet. 
.500 (48/96) ... Dan :\ell'lllan 19:-l/-88 
Most Free Throws Made 
20 I ll ;l\-e \l"ilson 199 1-92 
Most Free Throws Att. 
249 0 ;1\·e \\"ilson 199 1-92 
Best Free-Throw Pet. 
.9:12 (69-7-1) .. Dan l\Je\1lllan 19tlti-87 
Most Consecutive Free Throws 
56 ... ........ .. .................. . Can C:ltenault I 97:-l-7() 
Most Rebounds 
-122 .............................. R:uHh D11nn I <Jill -:-l 2 
Most Offensive Rebounds 
138 . ..... Ranch· Dunn 198 1- :-l2 
Most Defensive Rebounds 
28 7 ...... . ......... Eric S\\a nson 198 7 -Sil 
Best Rebound Average 
12.90. ___ ..... _jeflllolltnan I <JlJIJ-91 
Most Assists 
:1-10. 
Best Assist Average 
I I . :1:1 . 
Most Blocked Shots 
171! . 
Best Block Average 
Bri;lll \f:trtin 19~!0-91 
Brian \!art in 1990-CJ I 
lb\<: \\'il son I ~187 -:-lil 
:)_]~'- Da,·e\\'ilsonl987-:-l8 
Most Turnovers 
1:12. . ................. . .... \like Rmn 198 1-82 
Most Steals 
Ill!.. . . ..... .. ( :urti s Kimbrough I!J81j-87 
Best Steal Average 
:). IH .. . ... .... ( :111"1i s l'inllnou gh I q:--F, -Hii 
Most Fnuls 
I I fi. ll :J\T \Ltti<Tnt:tttn I '182-S:\ 
Highest Foul Average 
:1. 71. ll :J\T .\l:tttl"!nt:ttlll 1'!82-8:1 
Most Games Played 




2.29(i .................. Da\-e \l"ilsmt I ~1:-l/-88: '8!J -<12 
Best Average 
20.53 ................... Hille ,·;tn d er Kooy 197~1-:-l I 
Most Field Goals Made 
:-l95 .... ....... ...... ... ...... ..... ... Paul Cozens I ~17 -1-78 
Most Field Goals Att. 
I ,620 __________________ P:nd ( :me ns I lJ7-I-7il 
Best Field-Goal Pet. 
.(i21 ..... Dan· \l"ilson 19:-l/-~12: ·:-;~1-~12 
Most 3-Points Made 
:169 :--iick 1-!ai_j I~JLl2-96 
Most 3-Point Attempts 
9/fj ... . ........ Nick Haij I ~192-~J(j 
Best 3-Point Percentage 
.-179 (il0/1 67) ............... Datt :--ie\\ man I CJ81i-88 
Most Free Throws 
:i :\--1 .. D:t\C \\'ilson I ~187-92: '8~1 -92 
Most Free Throws Att. 
691 ...... Dave \\'il son I ~Jil/-92: 'il ~1 -92 
Best Free-Throw Pet. 
.870 Can ( :hen:ndt I ~1/fi-79 
Most Rebounds 
1.1 -17 .... l';nd Cozens 1~17 -1-78 
Most Offensive Rebounds 
:lclc> .. . ........ R;uHh lltnllt I ~181-8- 1 
Most Defensive Rebounds 
H21 . ........ Pau l C:ozem I ~17-1-7:-l 





143 .................. \"S. Northwest ( 14:1-56) l/2:l/H7 
Fewest Points 
33 ............... vs. Eastern Oregon (:l:l-:lO) 2/6/81 
Fewest Points Against 
30 ................ vs. Eastern Oregon (:l:l<lO) 2/6/81 
Most Points Against 
124 ........... vs. Portland Stale (l~H-81) 1/l:l/78 
Biggest Winning Margin 
87 .................... vs. Northwest (1-l:l-56) 1/23/87 
Biggest Losing Margin 
62 ............... vs. Lewis & Clark (I 12-50) 1/15/70 
Most Field Goals 
57 ..................................... vs. Northwest l/2:l/87 
Most Field Goals Att. 
114 .................... vs. Columbia Christian 1/8/7-l 
Best Field-Goal Pet. 
. 714 ...... vs. Columbia Christian (40-56) 1/29/82 
Worst Field-Goal Pet. 
.202 ..................... vs. Pacific (21-1 04) 12/10/67 
Most 3-Point Goals 
18 .................... vs. Northwest Christian 2/H/9-l 
Most 3-Point Attempts 
46 .................... vs. Nortlmest Christian 2/8/9-l 
Best 3-Point Percentage 
.778 (7/!J) ....................... \"S. St. Martin's 1/6/87 
vs. ;\lorthwest Christian 1/20/89 
Most Free Throws Made 
39 .................. vs. Lewis & Clark (:l9-4 7) 1/8/71 
Most Free Throws Att. 
50 ........ vs. Northwest Nazarene (30-50) 2/H/70 
vs. Western Oregon (cl8-50) 2/15/86 
Best Free-Throw Pet. 
1.000 ...... vs. Western Baptist ( 11-11) 12!17/94 
Best Free-Throw Pet. (with miss) 
.923 .... vs. Northwest Nazarene (:l6-:l9) 2/9/76 
Most Rebounds 
I 04 .................... vs. Columbia Christian 1/8/H 
Most Assists 
41 ................................... vs. Northwest 1/2:1/87 
Most Turnovers 
48 ................................... \"S. Whitman 12!19/72 
Most Personal Fouls 
:~9 .................... vs. Northwest ;\lazarene 2/-l/71 
Most Steals 
:H .................................... vs. Dominican I/2/H8 
Most Blocked Shots 
22 ................ vs. Northwest Christian 11/l!li!ll 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
L L E R G Y M R E C 0 R D S 
TEAM 
SEASON RECORDS 
Most Wins ................................ 29 (29-51 '89-90 
Best Winning Pet ....... .. ... ..... 853 t29-51 "89-90 
Most Losses ............................. 2:1 Cl-2:\l '69-70 
Fewest Losses ............................ 5 t29·51 '89-90 
Fewest Wins ............................... :l <:1-2:11 "69-70 
Lowest Winning Pet ............. 115 t:l-2:1) '69-70 
Most Points .................. .. ..... :l,207 '91-92 
Fewest Points ...................... 1.816 '68-69 
Most Points Against ........... 2.833 
Fewest Points Against....... 1.942 
Highest Scoring Average .. .... I 00.-l 
Lowest Scoring Average ...... 66.9 
Highest Scoring Avg. Against ... 89.0 
Lowest Scoring Avg. Against ... Gli.6 
Highest Scoring Margin ...... 20.4 
Most Field Goals Made ...... 1,258 
Most Field Goals Att .......... 2,27:1 
Best Field-Goal Pet ............. . 556 
Most 3-Point Goals ................ :128 
Most 3-Point Att .................... 89:1 
Best 3-Point Pet ................... .416 
Most Free Throws Made ....... 708 
Most Free Throws Att ........... 956 
Best Free-Throw Pet. . . . . . . . . . . . 77 5 
Most Rebounds .................... 1651 
Best Rebound Average ........ 50.9 
Best Rebound Margin .......... I 0.2 
Most Assists ........................... 8cl4 
Best Assist Average .............. 26.6 
Most Blocked Shots ............... 268 
Best Blocked-Shots Average ..... 7. 9 
Most Turnovers ..................... 596 
Most Steals ............................. 483 
Best Steal Average ................ 14.6 
Most Personal Fouls ............. 704 
Longest Winning Streak .......... 15 
(games H thru 22) 
Longest Losing Streak ............ I 8 































MILLER GYM RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL 
Most Points 
50 ........................................ Jeff Hoffman (Gf) 
vs. Columbia Christian 2/14/91 
Most Field Goals 
20 ............................................. Mark Wickman 
(Linfield) vs. GF Ji2 178 
Most Field Goals Att. 
29 ..................................... \'inne Forks (SOSC) 
vs. Concordia 12/21/79 
Best Field Goal Pet. 
1.000 (10-10) ........................... J.R. Smith (GF) 
vs. Columbia Christian 1/2/82 
Most Free Throws 
16 ......................................... Kenm· Stone (GF) 
\·s. College of Idi1ho ll/2Hi87 
Most Free Throws Att. 
22 ......................... jason Henderson (Linfield) 
vs. George Fox 2!16'96 
Best Free Throw Pet. 
1.000 (12-12) ........................ Paul Cozens (GF) 
vs. Warner Pacific J!2!'78 
Most Rebounds 
26 .......................................... Justin Paola (GF) 
vs. ;\lorthwest Christian 1/6/94 
Most Assists 
20 ........................................ Brian IV!artin ((;f) 
vs. Warner Pacific 1/19'91 
Most Steals 
9 ............................ Jeff Rust (\\'estem Baptist\ 
Most Blocks 
vs. \Varner Pacific :l 15i82 
Tobv Long ((;F) 
vs. Northwest l/2:1:87 
12 ........................... ... ........... Dave Wilson (GFl 
vs. Pacific II 'I 7/89 
TEAM 
Most Points 
143 ........................ GF (vs. Northwest) 1'2:\;87 
Most Field Goals 
57 .......................... GF (vs. Northwest) J!2cl/H7 
Most Field Goals Att. 
93 .................................... North\\TSt Nazarene 
(vs. \\'arner Pacific) 12/2177 
Best Field-Goal Pet. 
.714 (40-56) .................................................. c;F 
(vs. Columbia Christian) 1/29182 
Most Free Throws 
42 ..................................................... Concm·dia 
(vs. SOSC) 12;21 '79 
Most Free Throws Att. 
52 ..................................................... ( :oncordia 
(vs. Warner Pacific) 12/6;81 
Best Free-Throw Pet. 
1.000 (1:1-l:l) ............................ .Judson Baptist 
(\"S. Concordia) :l/:i!H2 
Most Rebounds 
71 ................... (;F (\·s. \\"arnn l'acilicl 2.1 7'!)(1 
Most Assists 
.Jl ......................... c;F(Ys. "<onhwcst11 2:1.Xi 
Most Steals 
28 .......................... (;F (\·s. \ionlmesl) I '2:\.Hi 
Most Blocks 
l:i ......................... c;F (\·s. \\"illametlel 12 '2 8H 
CF (\s. Pacific\ II I 7 H'l 
Tnry Has/ie/1 . 1965-68 
• =Away 
1965-66 
.-~ ~~ LL· \,·i::. 8.: C Lu·k • . ... ... . ... ... ..... II Il i 
~~ L 1stcrn < )n_·g on • I o:) 
. -J.) O rego n Coll ege o l Ed . . .... . ... . !l'i 
.::' -1 .-\b :' k ~, \kdwdi ~ t • . ,...; ; 
~ :2 .-\b ska \kthudi .' t • . ... .. ~~ 
.-l.-l ..\b sk;t - Fairbanb • .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . 7:\ 
.-~ ,...; -\ Li ' k :• - F:1idlan ks • 
GO .-\b -' k ;1- F:1irb:u1 b • . 
(;_-) On .. ·g on Tech . . .. ... . . . .. ... .. .. 69 
69 On:gon Tec h . ~HI 
~l>) \\ .: t r ner Pacil ic .. ... .. ... ... ......... .. 1) / 
'i ii Ore .~o n C:(l ll c gc o f Ed . K-J 
il(i .'-'ou thc r n (hq~on • 
t) ~ Sou th L' rll Oregon • .. ...... .. .... ... 1 .1 .. 
,...;-; O n : go n C o llq.!; c o f Ed . 
t i :) L t-. lt' l"ll ( hq~o ll 
\ Il l 
_-,l Lt ,i .: rn ( h c _!..;o ll . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . .... t iO 
77 <hq.!;41\ 1 !'n iL • 
.-~-; ( l 1egl >r l I n h • 
·l ~ I ( " I -. c; \(I (._' 
Y ) ( : ..... cu k • 
II:! ( h c).!O il ( :olkg t· ol Fd . 
7~ S P u ! h t -rn ( )rcgon 
.~11 1 Snullll" r!l ( >rq ..:on 
(1:\ ()rq_:nll ( : n ll q.~·t · c1! Ed. 
.~~ ~~ Lt :- tt· r n ( h t·go n 
~,([ 
tit) 
H: 3·7 •A: 6-1 2 SEASO N : 9- 19 
1966-67 
t i-l P ;u die • 
t i :-i "io t t li H.: r n ()t q._:c J11 • 
~,, . .; ( ) tn . .: • ot t ( · ' ollc ·).!, c • d I· c \ . 
~ 1 ] . \ Lt-. k .t \I c· IIH H] t, l 
~ I :-\ .\J.t,k .t \k t h<~d t "l 
l ti ()t q .:u n I t "t It • 
; .j {)t q .:on lc·ch • 
I ~\ \\ ".trnc ·t P.u iii t 
t)] \ \ . t llll" l l' .u il ic • 
71 1 ( )t q .! IHl ( .cdl q.!c " cd 1-.r] 
,'"i f) "'r q llfl t •! ll ( ) jc ·g r!l l 
7 t l .'-!c JJt!l lC" rn (It l" g •Jil 
-d l () l "I.·.!!; •HI ( .cdl q ..: c·oll· d . 
-:- :1 l·. t.., lc l ll ( l rq..:c nt 
I)~ I 1-..t "1 t · t I I ( ) r .- g co II 
17 ( lt q_:: ccl\ lc ·c h 
7 I ( l r c·g rJ IJ I c·c l r 
1;1 I .. 1 ..... u k 
lJ ' r < ·"' ' ·pic · 
1-, ( I t c·gc orr ( ' .J lq! t" • ol I· c\ 
t , ', '-.,. , t !! ltt · ttl I l r c· g cot r • 
!i I '-, rHt ii H" I II (I t r ·g • •l! • 






I I ·, 
! 1:.! 
B R u N s 
\II() l:...t ·-lcr ll () r q .!; un. . . . l 1:.! 
H: 5 -7 •A: 2-11 SEASON: 7- 18 
1967-68 
7 :) \ \ ' ilLII II Ctl l' . .. . I :z : ~ 
l)fl I. e\\ j , ,\.: Cl:tr k • . .... ..... .... .. .... ~ l (J 
;--.:) Ea .... Ie nl O r e g on • . 
j iii) . \i: t-. k: t .\kdtodi:- r 
7 ti l':tcil i t • . 
.-1 ~ I l';t ri!ic 
ti:\ ( )n:go n Tech . 
7:! ( l rt· g 11 11 Tec h . 
.. .. ..... . .. ~)() 
... ......... .. 7.-, 
... lt H 
.... .. KJ 
... . .. .. .. ;-.:.-, 
.. .. . .. . ...... li.S 
11 .'- ( )rcgo n C()ll q .,:c· of Ed ... .. ...... . 7:~ 
.Yl K...J .\ II . . \n g cl • . 
7 ...J \It . . -\n gcl . ....... .... ........ -) ·1 
()7 So uthe r n ( )regon • . . .. ... Ill~ 
GU So u 1h er11 (hcgo n • .. ...... ..... lUl l 
7 -t O r c g "n College of l.d . . .. ... .. .. S:Z 
()~ I L t:-- t c rn Oreg on • . 
7 :> E:t:-t crn On:gon • .. 
t ) ,) ( hq.~r 111 Tech • . 
,-.; o O r ego n T ech • ..... 
. ... . . . ~ ~ 
. ~)6 
.... so 
1 :-~ Oregon Colleg e of Ed . ... . .. ...... . !U 
I t) ( :a -.ca de . () / 
II Cascade • . . .. .... .. .. .. .... . 7 : ~ 
11 -1 Sou ti JL· r n Oreg on . . .. ... HI 
.'"\~Southe r n Orego n. . .... .. . ~J2 
7-1 O regon Colleg e o f l.d. . ... .... JtJ.I 
()li Lt,t e rn ( hego n . . . K'2 
t )K Lt , IL"I"Il Oreg on . . ...... "i() 
SEASON: 6-20 
1968-69 
.~ - 1 
-:-'2 On:gt nt C o ll e g c o f Ed. . .... ... I 0 l 
. -, ~, (hcgt ll\ T n It • . . . .S :! 
fl :! l'; ttili t .-11i 
.-~ ~~ l';u il it • . . ............. .. ... .. .S'2 
tl \ .\ b:-- k;t .\ktltndi:-.1 •. Ill 
;-.: :, . \Lt. ... ka \kt ltodi:-. 1 • . . . . . . .. ..... . ... HS 
i'"l:) .\Lt .... k;t .\let!todi :- t 
~ ~ I ( )r egotl Tech • . 
~ J.I O r ego n Tec h • . 
.. ... ... .... .. . St) 
..... .... 111·1 
7 ':!. ( )rq~"ll ( :olk·gt· o f Fd. . ... .... I I :-I 
.~1 - l :\nrdt \\L" :-. 1 :\ ;1/a rcn e .... ... .. ... . H':!. 
ti~l :\ c 11 1l1 \ \"L':-.1 \: ;I! a rent· 
.S:\ So u thern ()n·g on • 
~ 17 Sottthent (hcglln • . 
11 :~ Lt ~ lcl"ll ( )rcg on • 
7:! ( )n·g cHt I n lr 
ti l) ()n·g on T("(h 
KO ()rcg on ( .ollt-g c· 
_-,_~1 '-;o tttla·rn Oregon 
l i·l So ul It ern ( h egnn 
7 i l) r c g on t :cdle g t: rd Ed. 
t i ~ l F.t-. lt "l"ll ( )rcgon 
11" L.t, le r n ( ltl·gon 
Ill 









H: 1-8 •A: 3- 14 SEASON: 4-22 
1969-70 
.-.: : ~ ( )n·gr ' ll I t" CIJ • 
7·1 ( .cd lr ·gc cd l d ;d111 
,....; ~, \ b,k; t .\ l r·rhodt '-1 
q:! \ \ ,tt lll" t !'. tt ilir 
ri'! l' .n rli c 
q -, < l tcg" tr lee l1 
r; -, {J tr ·g• ll l lc ·c l t 
'1 !1 ( lt q . .:<> rl ( ... Jit- g r· cd 1-.cl 





1 I ~ 
E A S 0 N 
Dm•e Bng . I %8-70 
.-, :z Sott l lwrn ( )reg on • ..... .. .... t) K 
.)':!. ( )regon ( :ollegt• /)I Ed . til i 
,"\{) Lt,l e rn ( he.o...:- r 111 ~ IS 
. -,7 Lt ., tcrn () rcgon ......... ............ ... ."\ ~) 
71 ( )reg on Culkg e 1 d hi. ....... i'"\"i 
1 .~, Oreg on T ech • . 
(iO O regon Tc~._ h • . 
K I l'a c ilic • ... 
. ... ... .. .. .. • "iii 
. . . . . . . . ~ 1.-) 
. ~ I I 
Oli ~orth\\t' ., l :\ ;u;trene. 
:-1 :-1 ~ ul t lt\\ L " l ~;t /; tr e ll c . 
. .. ..... ."\K 
... 7:! 
i'U Oregon College o f Ed. . .... ... I I~~ 
()7 Sotuhcr n Oregon . . ~ 1 · 1 
7 1 Soul h e rn ( hcg on .. . .... .. .. .. . ~HI 
"i t) Ea .. tcrn ( h t·g-o n • ... . .. ..... ~IS 
.SI Lt..., tc rn <hq;nn • .... . ... .. .... ... 7.-, 
H : 1·11 •A: 2·12 SEASON: 3-23 
1970-71 
1)8 Lc \,· i ~ & < :Ltrk • .... .. .... ... .. .. ... .. . "i :\ 
j)O \\ "ilbtnc\IL" • .. ............. ...... .s.-1 
t)l i Ea ... te r n Oregon • 
t i~ l l';t c i!ic • . 
S I \ l ont.rn.t T tT h 
"iii Lt\.nrw 




. .. . .. . . .. ();-, 
... '\ ·I 
K':!. .\Lt ., ka \kd todi , t • ...... .. ... ... .... . 7·1 
72 .-\]a ..,b \kt ho di ... t • . . . . ....... ld 
~H .\Lt .., ka .\ luh o di :-,1 • . .... ............. I i i 
q _-, Lc\,·j, and <:Ltrk . 
:-\ 2 \ ' ic to r ia 
7:\ \ "ic tori :t . 
KO \\.ntnn B<qH i '-1 • . 
I 0:! ( )rq.~on l cch . 
IJI <hcgon Tech. 
~H ()rc .l!; rJn ( :,, ]]q _;e ,, f F.d. 
I)() 
.. ... .. ...... . (j/ 
..... \111 1 
.. (i / 
.... 7 1 
.. 7'2 
1):\ ( :Ltrctll•Jnt li/ 
tili ~ortlnH"" ' \: ;tt ;tn·nc ..... .. ..... . .'\ I 
7 -S \\ ";trltt · r ]';u ·ifit 
71 \\ "arn e r l' ;u ilit 
K~ \:ortlt \H""t 
,"i ] \\"{" ~ !{"!"11 lbpli ... ;. 
til 
... .. ... 77 
·1·1 
... I I 
ti:, < hcg-on ( :oll q !;t· ol Fd . . ..... .... :·U 
71) \: or rl l\n·., t \: <tt<ta·m· S'' 
NA JA Di s tri c t 2 Playoffs: 
t )~ l \\ "ilbnH·tt(· l "niH·r,ir \ • 
... /K 
H: 10-4 •A: S-9 SEASON: 15- 13 
1971-72 
7·1 \\"h itr n;ttr • 
,'"\S \\"h tt t ll:\11 • 
."\ l j .\Lt, l., ;r \ ktlrc ll \i ... r 
/0 J-..t,lt·t 11 ( lrcgOJ il 
, -, \ll t,; t l' :uilic 
,"il 





K·l l .irt li e ld 
S 7 l. inlit ·ld • 
0 
77 \\" n tt·t 11 .\lcm t. ttl;t 
17 \\.t·"[t"l"l l \ lont ;ttl:t 
s :1 < lt{"go n ·1 n h • 
K7 So ttthl"l"ll ( )tc g l t l r • 
i"\ 11 l. c· \,j,-CJ.t rk St. 
K:.! \\ .; 11 nc r l':tc ilic • 




~II Lt,lt-rn ()rc ·g t >n • . .. .. .... .. . ...... . ,'"i :\ 
tili l.t"h i ... -< :brk St. 
q:_! \ \"ntvr n lbpti "t • ................ .... /)] 
.. .S (J 
7:.! \:ortlt\\n l :\;t/ : IICII L" ... .. . .. . . .. . .. I)J 
NA JA District 2 Playoffs: 
(j() \\"ilbnrt· t rc • ....... .. ... .. ..... ... .... ... li~l 
H : i -5 •A: 6-i SEASON: I:l -12 
1972-73 
I ·! l. in fi clcl • 
··· ··· ······ · 7:1 
/~1 l.c\,· j, S.: <:Ltrk • .. . ... .. ..... ..... ... ... 1:~ 
7·1 \\"ill;tntcll c 
~ · I l':lt rl ir .. .... . .... . . . .... . .... . .. q .J 
Sf) l':tcilit •. 
:-,:-, \\"ill:nm: tr t· . 
·1.-, \\"ilbtnclle 
:--i:! Lr ~ t crn ( )regon . 
(),"\ l. inliclcl . 
~ I I 
. .. -1 ·1 
. . . . ...... .. li.S 
. .. ... ...... . I I 
till !. inf ield • .. ........ .... ....... .... ...... . ' , 
()() \\ "hittll:t ll . . .. .... .. .... . ... 11 ·1 
;)0\\'ltitll1 ;tn ... ... .... .. ..... .. .... ..... .. ... lill 
77 l'a:--;ukn:t • 
Ill Sot illt c r n ( :;dili•rlli :t • 
S l .\l:~t ; tlnter • . 
()()\ ' i!llll"l;t • 
ti .-, \ "iuori ;t • 
·I: I 
ti : ~ < )rcgon T ech .. . ... .. . ... ... . .. .... .. . ... ( j I 
li :J Sou th er n ( hcgon .... .... .. ... .... .... li.S 
1·1 Ea ., tcrn ( )rc g o n • . . . ...... ...... . ~~~ ~ 
~~ Lcwis-Cbrk St. ... ... ... ...... .. ... ... .. :-,:z 
I K \\"n rnn B:rpt i..,t • . .. .... .. .. ... ... . .. . td 
."i ·l \"ort h iH"" I :\;tl: tr c nc ......... .... . .. 7'!. 
117 \\'.trrier P;H"ilir • ... ..... .. ... .... .... . . :·, ;-.: 
1)':!. l.c"·is-Cbrk St. • 
()() \"or lh \H' C'I I :\:1/; li"L'IIL' • . 
1·1 \Ltrncr P<trilic .... .. ............. . ...... ll:~ 
NAJA Di s trict 2 Playo ffs: 
ti K l';u ili c • . ... ..... ... ..... .. ... ... ... .. .... .. ()7 
NA IA Nationals: 
()'J. Ikf iaruc, <>hio • 
H: 8· 4 •A: 8-11 SEASON: 16-15 
1973-74 
·El \\"iiLtnlcttc 
ld I xw i ~ & ( :L11 k • 
.~~.~~ l';u ilic • . 
,"iS C:olntllhi;t ( :It ri .... ri ;ur • 
s i \\-ill; tt lll"lll" 
ti :~ \\" il Lt Ha·H c 
!) .-, l ' n .~t · t '-; o nnd 
1r1q ( .o lnrni Ji; t ( .llliqi;nt 
ti7 \\".trrwr Jl;~e t!!t • 
( j( j '-,I!H ill!" ! II ( lt t")..!,O ll • 
7."\ ( ) tt" g cnt It"! It • 
l i ·l 
HI 
lJIJ 
/_oriu ,\Iiiii'!. llJ71J-7() 
."\.'\ l . t "\\ j, - ( :l.trk S t . 
7:1 .'\lll"l it l\ l""' :\.t/dit" llt" 
q .~1 Lt-.(t "l" ll ( )n·grtll • 





Ill l .c\\ i .. -< :brk St . • .. . ..... ..... .... .. .. t)/ 
ti'!. 
107 \\ ' ; trtH"l" l';u ilit . .. ... .... . ... ..... . "i I 
1)1) \\"ltit\\t)l "lit 
~HI :\cn·tlt\\ c·-.( :\;1/;tJ"L'lH' 7·1 
H·l \\"ntt ·rn B. qHi ."t ... .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . . .. . II 
N AJA Di s tri c t 2 Playo ffs : 
~I'!. P:tcili ! • .. ...... . . . .... . . . ... . .. .. . .... .... .. 7'!. 
:1 -l ( >rq.~•lll T n It • .. ... ... ... . ..... .. . ~~.~, 
H: 10-2 •A : 9-9 SEASON: 1!J- 11 
1974-75 
~~.-, l.inlic ·ld • .. .. ... . ...... ... .... .... ... .. .. t i:1 
II ( )n·gon ( :olkge .,f F.d. . .... .... 1·1 
~ I '!. l.tn field • 
Ji :l \\ "it i ti\ OI"I it . 
~~I ! .in !il'ld 




... .. .. . . ti:Z 
~U \\ "ntc-rn lbpt i .... t •. . •. . . . . ...•. . . •.. .. .. :1 7 
li ·l P ;~r i lic • .... ...... ........ ... ... ... .... .. . t l ~ l 
·IS< )regon J"ecl t .. .. ... .. ... .. ... . ... .... . . ti l 
1·1 l'tt gci Sound • 
!H I Souda·rn ( hq.~·on .. .. . .. .... ... . .. .. i ll 
i"\:.! \\"ilbtlH'[ IL' • ~):_! 
Hli l.ew i:--<: Ln·k S t ... .. . .. ... . .. . ... .. .. 7 .J 
Kl Lts lt"l"tl ( ) n ·go n • .. ..... . .. ... .. ... 1 .~1 
7':!. :\c ~t · tiliH' S I :\;t/; tn' IH" .. .... .. ... . /() 
7'!. RcdLt nds . . . .. ... .. . 11'!. 
7:) l .cl,i .... -<:brk St . • . . .. . . ... . .. . .S ·l 
. .... . · · · · · · ··· · · . . ( ) . j 
q(} ~ort h wcs t \:.tt;ttTlll' .. . .. .. ... . .... 70 
7'2 ( )n·gon !"t·t·lt • 
qo Son tiH·rn < >rq,:tH I • 
~l:--i \\ ";tl"l ll" l" I';Kific • 
Hti \\ "n t t ·rn B ~ 1 pt i ., 1 • 
NAJA District 2 Playoffs: 
.-1li ()n·gon Tct h • 
/{i 
H: 11-1 •A: 6-12 SEASON: 17-1 3 
1975-76 
K'!. SfHttltc· tn ( )J r·g·, ,n • 
,.._I \\ ";trllt "l l' ;tc ilir • 
,'"i~ t (· .;t "I L' l II ( )t egc l ll • 
7'!. \\ "ntt ·tn \\".t:-lti n g-t on • 
~ t I P.H ii i t • 
1,'-i l·.;t,l t "Jll < )rq~''ll 
7 I l'.u tl it • 
till 
1·1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
~II \\.t· -.tcl n B.lJ llht 
I :! :~ l .in fie ld • 
S7 J. inl it"ld 
Ill:! P: u ilit 
1'2 \\"lt ilrll .tll 
/!i .\Lt-.k:t · .\ru IH>l. t .~ t" 
/ :~, \\.nl<"l"ll B.ljltl-.1 
K7 I .e\' !-.- < :!. tr k ;,i 
~, ;, Sini!Jil 1-" r.t,, ., 
S I ( :oll q.;t· td ld . .JH, 
ti l \\ .. ll"llt"l" I'.Hil i t 
~ J:! .\b,Lt - F.til h.tnJ.., 




ii i I 
i'ili :\orl h\\nl :\,1/.trt·JH· I I 
ti:, ( :o llt- gt· ol ld.dt" • ti : ~ 
li:! :\ o1 I lt,, t., l :\,1/, tl clw ... .. ....... . li I 
. 'i~ \\' ;trnn !',11 ilit .. .. ... ... ............ Sli 
K.'-! \\"hitlll :n• • [11!1 
H: Il-l •A: 8-7 SE,\SO N: 19-H 
1976-77 
IIJl J.inlidd • 
~~I l.inlield 
KK Ll..,lt"l"ll ( )rcgon 
HK I';H ifit 
I f)( i l';tcitic • 
~ Hi \\"n tt·rn lbpl j,, 
~u l.inlidd • 
K~ ) \\' ilbnlt"llt· 
I Of! \\"hi tm;tll • 
71-i Lt , tcr n < ) rq.~· , ,n • 
~~ "i!. \Ltnin", 







,-.; 11 C:olkgt" td l d. tll!> • 7K 
K7 \\"i\L1111t "11t" ... .. ... ..... .. . ... ...... ..... ~ HI 
7 : ~ .\b ... k:i· . \11( hll l"; lgt· 
,-,7 :\ b -; k:t- :\ 1[( ho ! ~q.;v 
,'i l \\";trncr l':tlilit .... .. . -,~I 
qi \\'c,Tcr n B :q>t i '-1 • . ... . . . . ......... . . .. /0 
~~;-, l .t.,,·i:..- < :Ltrk S1 . /q 
q~ \ \"illa llll" 11e • 
71i \\.;tnwr l';u it it 
77 l .c,,·i, -<:brk St. 
qj \ \ ' hillll< t ll 
li .'i l' t i .~L· t So nncl • 
qq \!ort llln·s t :\;i/;trt" l H" 
li:, S1. .\Ltni u "-., • 
NA JA Di s tril:t ~ PI:Jyoffs : 




H: 8-2 •A : 12-7 SEASON: 20 -9 
1977-78 
I o :~ l'; u il ic 
~~ --, !.i n fiel d 
,-, I I Lt\\;ti i - Jii lo 
7 ~ 1 Pat i li e • 
Kl l.inl it"!d • 
K:.! \\ " i ll ;~ nll· l1t · 
ill ·! L.t-.,rcr n <>rq . .\ '''1 
HK L;t:.. ll"r ll < >1 n~ c 111 
1·1 "ic ·:tlllt- l ';u !l it • 
] IHII .inlidd 
7:-, S 1. .\ Lrni n ·, 
7 1 ()l q..; • >l l ! .td lt-g c·cd h l 
H/ \\.nlL"I rl B<tp t i-., t 
HI /'"11Ltnd ;,L11t · • 
Hll St ·;t 1tlc · l ';u die • 
/!H i I';H itic 





B R N 
Srn11 II "illrml. I 'Jh>-82 




:-: :1 \\.ntt·r n B.q11i,t ;:, 
I i ~ I \ \ . , 11 Ill" r J ', tt iJ it I i ·I 
ti7 ''1\ rlt l\l"" t :\ .u:n c nt· .. ........... :-o 
Sli Lo\lq.,:c 11! l d.thn • .... .... ........ .. S:! 
i'\ li ()l q!t Jil ( :c>llt" )..: t" cd h i. 1·1 
IIi Sr . .\!.11 r in ', • ..... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... ~ I] 
:-\/ :'\ tl\111\\(" ."1 :\, t/,\l t" \1 (" 
NA IA Di s trid 2 Ph1yoffs : 
li_-, ( )rq!_oll T n h • ';~I 
H: 9-·1 •A: 6- 10 SEASON: 15-1·1 
1978-79 
K:.! Scout ]u_- rn ( )rl'gt• ll • .. ................ ~) :-\ 
liS \\" ;rr n n P:tcitit 
:-\:' I' ;Jcit ic • 
S ·l l.irdit ·ld • .......... .... ...... ...... .... . I O'; 
q (l l .inlicid 
ti 1 \\"iiLt nlt"llt" 
7 -1 ( :college ol lcl .th o 
Y J ( :crllr: tl \\" ;r-.hingto\1 
ti -l I .t" \\ j.., .\: < :I.trk • 
l!i I L l\\-;ti i l':tcit ic • 
1·1 I Lm;tii l';u ·itit • .. ...... .. ........ .... . ~Hi 
.WJ ] BYl - ll. ti\; Jii . .... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... ,;_-, 
.-,q L;J.., l tT \1 ()r q._::-on • 
:, i :\o rtltl\t" :-.1 :\ ; t/;t l"t' llt " 
';tl 
! i ~ I 
1 :1 I' :Jcitic .. .... .. . ........ .... .... .... .... .... S:.! 
7 -1 \\"ar ll l"l l':tt ·ilil 
tiq \\ "i\Ltm t·tt c 
ti ll \\" n tt'l"ll B :~p t i'1 
q;-.: F:1-.,1c-rn ( )n· _L: tJII 
:-\ 1) l .c·\\i -.,,'\.: ( :1.1rk 
111·1 BY l · ILn\ ;tii 
1:\ 
I ll~ I 
IIIII 
li l St ·:~ttlt- l' ; ~t if"tc • .... .... .... ............ SO 
i'\K :\orth\\t".' ' :'\ ;u;tn·nt · ...... .... .... .. 11 
70 \\ " o~r nct \';tt ilic 
q .J ll.tl\":t it l' :tt il it 
1·1 .'-ic.tl tlt · l' :~t it it 
H: 7-6 •A: 2- 14 
1979-80 
1 11 \\' ]n l lll :tll 
7:2 \\ dl.tnll"llc 
,-.;:-\ lnllidcl 
s I i.Jt di dd • 
fi l I .t · l\t" S .. : < :b1 k 
II · ] (< JIL t t!l d l,\ 




B A S K E T B A L L 
E A S 0 N 
~·:2 \\"h ll111.111 • . .. .... .. ........ s~ 1 
ti .'i <:t"lll 1. t1 \\ .. t,\Jin gtll ll • . 
7 :1 \\"iil.nHc"t ll · • 
~ 10 <:n lkgl' ol !d .t! H1 ...... .. .. .. ...... . .... S:l 
7: \ <h c ;..: nn ( ",dk;..:t · ,,f Ftl. ........ .... . 7 -l 
,-.; ] \\ "c .. !nn H.tp1i'1 • ....... .... .. ....... l . l 
~ 1:! I '. It ilil • . .. .. ; i i 
~ :\ F.t,!nn t >rt· ;..: nn .... .. .. ............... ti'; 
]I l-l \\".trtll ·r I',H i!it · 
.-•. -, \\.t" -. tt-rll B.q lli:-.r 
'; I ~ t" .tll lt · l'.tt il it • 
711 Lt"l\ ,, S.: t :l. n J.. • 
il :: ( :"l lc- ;..: c td ! d.tl~t• • 
S:! L1'tt·l tl < >tcg• •tl • 
S I :\t>rt h l\t"'' :\ .11 .t1 cue 
I tt:--: l'. !titi,· . 
~II \\".l l"lh"l I' .H it'tt" • 
~:\l:\ District 2 Playo ffs : 
....... . ~() 
St i 
tl7 < ht".!..!tlll I t"t h • . .. .. ..... ~ ~~~ 
H: 10-·1 •A: S-8 SE,\ SO:--i: 18-12 
1980-81 
ti ,WJ 1'.11 i lit • "' "'"'"'"'"'"' "'"' "' "' "' "'"'"' 0"' .. 0 ; :~ 
s:; s ,·.tllk l'.ttili t 
'i'" ·l l.inti l'ld • 
'i'"~l ( :o11t nrd i.1 
s c 0 
SO \\"t·,tt"l"ll <>rq,:o tl • 
7 - l _ [ud ~t)ll lbpti:..t • . 
~11 < :,1\t ttnhi.l ( :h r i .. li.Jn 
:--; ,-, F.L"-lt'rll < lrq.~ c, n 
-; .1 Cttll t" II T"di.t 
:"S St" .lltlt- l "nnt-r :-.i 11 
';l i _[ lltbPn B.t pti:-1 . 
:-\S \\.t· .,t t -r n B.tp ti-.t • . 
7_~, \\.:l rllL"l 1\ tcitic • 
7t i \\"e ..; lcrn B.tp1i:..t. 
R 
I OJ <:o l!t-gc of l tbhP 
li:\ \"Prtlt\\t'' ' :\.t t .tn·nv 
NCC.-\A Regiona l P layoffs : 
.~, . 1 _lud ,on B. tpti:-.1 . 
~<~ ( :co l tt tllh l, i ( :lul .. i l.iil 
E 
.. . . . ~ 1 I 
il l 
.. .. .... . :-::! 
\tl:.! 
.. .... .... 7 tl 
.. ...... ~ l";' 
.. .. . .. .. ~ I ( i 
.. .... .... . 7~1 
.. .. ... ti l 
tl'i'" !'oi n t l.tll\\,1. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. s~ 
H: 8- 11 •A: 4-10 SEASON : 12-21 
id J.c,,i..; $.: Cl.trl.. • 
S7 l.in tid d 
til \ \" il!.ttll t'!lt" 
II:! <hegn t1 ( : tdlt ·~ t · •d hi 
S:.! \\"t ·,rvr n B.lpti-.r • 
l o:, J'.tcitit 
ti -l <:tlllltll"di ;l • . 
tiS \\"ilbmcrrc· • 
7 1 
7ti 
/0 l.c1\i~ S.: <:l.t rk .................... . .. .. . ti; 
lOll ( :onnm li.t . ~ :2 
:u F.t:..t t·rn < h q .,!o n . .. ...... .. .. ... : ~ u 
til :\nrtJt,,nt :\ ;t/.t rt·nc· 
II i :\ori h iH' .'! :\,;/:Irene 
:l7 C o 1lq . .; t" td . ld.tllt • • 
tiS Lt :-.1l"l"ll ( )rq .!;on • .. ................. 7t i 
:\S \\"t'S [l'l'Hibpt i't 
S ~l \\ ' ;trt~n P;t t·i!it 
NAIA Oistrict 2 Playoffs: 
,-,s :'\tJ 1"Ih\\ l"" ' :'\,t/. l1t "l h " . til 
H : 12-4 • A: 3-9 SEASON: 15-13 
1981-82 
ri:! \\ ' ilL uHt"ll t· 
1982-83 
t i ~ Sc;!l t k ]' ;lc ifit· 
St.i \\·.n ·nLT P.tcdi c • 
tiS l':tciti t 
liS \ \"e.;ttTll () J"l"g"llll . 
ti ll Lt ·hi :-. 8.: <:Lt rl-.. • 
lih <.. :lll\l"CJI"di.t 
~~ ~ F :J-.lt T ll <Jn·:..:-t )l\ 
titi \\"c·'tl"r n B.t pl i:-.r • 
So H;nl.t ii- ll iJ, , 
7:--: l. intit·ld • 
S:) _[ud,nn B:qlli :-.1 
.-1;-\ \\",trllt T J';Kifit 
_-, ~ l I· ; 1 " r , ..-n <.. J r q . : , 111 • 
1: ~ Ct~lkgc· ttl l cl.dH, 
I I \\.c· -.t t"rt 1 B.q lli-.,r 
Sll ( :ul lllllhl .t ( :hri .... ti; tn • 
titi ( :oncon li .t • 
.wl li,lnd-.cll \ 1\ .tp l i:-.1 • 
S -1 ~ ~~ C t ll 1lnrdt.t • 
Sti l. intidd • 
II < :ot lq.,::t · t)f < ;n·.tt LdJ , 
7 : ~ \\"n1l'l"ll \\ ';t-.hi n g ltlll 
tili 1-" n ·-.,no l'.tc itit 
.w),-) 7 I \\",\ J" I\("J \' ,\( it"t( 
](l :,! ';I St·.tllk l';nili c 
[ () I ti ·i :\tlrl [ll\t"-. 1 '\, t/.Jl"C lll" 
s:) _[ttd :-.11 n B. tpt i-.t • 
NCCAA Regio nal Playoff:-. : 
IIi \\"c-.tt-rn B. tpt i :-.1 









ti-l \\"nt t"lll B.tp1i:-.1 7:1 H:9-9•A:6-i SEASON: 15-1 6 
.-, I i.t" ll i' ,'\: < .Ltr J.. • 
-; ;-.: I int it" ld 
l i~l \\ "nrc-rn tlrt" .!..!P ll 
7 ti ( :t dlt-gt • ' " l d .dltl. 
77 '\o1 tlllll"'1 '\ ,1/ .tl"t · t u · 
Sti l· ; t ~ltTll t lrq . .!,tlll • 
/ ll \ \"il l. tlllt"llt ' c 
-; _~, 1983-84 
q :; lu cl ...... l B. q >tht 
7 I \\ .c-.lt-rn I )n·g pn • 
] I HI 
q ,; ~~ lttd it ·ld • 
_-,,; 77 \\t·, tt -rn H.tplt .. t • 
s 
7~ 1 -~ .t ,tc-rn l )r c _';.! t l ll 
ti -l !.ch i :- ,\: ( "\.trJ.. 
I:! l .c11 i:-. ~- ( :t.trk • . 
ltU l .inlidd 
_-,~ \\·c,l t"l"ll ()J q .. ::cHI • 
77 Ct~lttnl h i.t Chri -. ti.tn • 
71! \\ c-.tn n B. tpti' t • 




~ ~~ .Jud'tll\ B.tplt.'t titl 
7ti ( :cd lt-gt' t d l d.thll • ,..__~, 
10:> :'\t~r thllt":-1 \ .ll.tn·nt· I 1:; 
ti 7 \\ "nt tTll H.q ni' t _-, ., 
~ ~,~, :'\Prth\ll" :-.1 <:hn -. lt.tn ~! 
-1:2 \\", trnn l'.lt·iti,· • -!:\ 
:'\':\1:\ Di s tri ct 2 P layoffs : 
7:.! \\"t·-.JtT ll <>n·gpn • 
:":CC:\:\ Regional Pbyoffs : 
~l:! <:tl]h !ll"(\i; t • I t\ I 
H: 10 -3 • .-\: i-9 SEASON: 17-1 2 
1984-85 
7 ~ \\ ·t.' l tTII () rq,::t~n • 
7 1 \\ "ilLtnH'llc' 
til 
:-\S l'.tc iti t _-, :_! 
~ ~ \\"t·,r,· rn ( h q.;on .'\1, \lc ti-l 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ~ \ _-, 
i'\\1 l. n!lic ld • 
~ ~ \ \ i!Lttnvl1l" 
_-, _w, \\.l·,t crn lbp!l..;[ • 
:-.:~ <.. :,,Jund>J.t <:hn :--t i:ul • 
';tl :\orth\1 t" ' l :\a / ~trc · n c · 
,'ill \ \ ,\\"lit"\" I' ,\( if it • 
7 -1 l.t·\\J' ,'\: Cl.trJ.. 
S:.! Lt:-olt-rn <ln· .'-!"oll 
7:1 \\·c, l t "l tl<lrq .. ::Pn • 
:,:_! \\· l" , l t -rn H.q >t t-.1 
~II \ \ .:. r 11t"1 I' ,u ., I it 
~,:..: ( :c>IH"ctrdt;t 
[ tl:o 1-. ;t.-.tt-rll < l rq.!cH 1 • 
~1 : ; ( .olulllhi .t ( "h 11:-.1 l.tlt 
:'\l".-\1:\ Di s tri c t 2 Pl ayo ffs : 
:Jt l \\ c -. lt ' lll B. tp tt' t 
71 \\,· .. lt· rn <.. lr q ! tlll 
Y\ <.tdk:..!t"•d ! t l.dll' • 
NCC.-\.-\ Regiona l Pla~· offs : 
7-1 ( .nlur nl li .t ( :htt-. l l.\1! 
.WI~ \\ l"-.(1"1" 11 B. tptt-.l 
:"JCCA.-\ Nation;.lis: 
q7 ( lll\t" l \..ll . llt "llt" 
S tf 1 '<~ 1 11 1 l.ctl\1, \ ( (lllt-gc 
-;-rt l. t\lllt lnt\("1"11' 
~!I 
ti-l 




H: 15 -0 •:\: l:!-i SEASO N: 27- 7 
1985-86 
SO Central Washington • .. . ... 82 
7S \\"hi1wonh • ....... 7-J 
76 Pugct Sound • .......... . 93 
71 \\'illamcue • .... 57 
93 Pacific ...... . ... .. 63 
Si \\'estern Oregon .. 76 
73 \\'estern Baptist • ...... 75 
113 Concordia • ....... 69 
68 Linfield • ... . .... 81 
88 Pacific .... . ... .... ........... ... ... 78 
75 Central \\'ashington • . . .... 79 
88 Pacific Ltuheran • ..... .. . 
76 St. \lanin 's • 
S3 \\'estern Oregon • 
97 Columbia Christian • 
S:\ :\orthwcst :\azarcne 
76 College of Idaho .... 
95 Eas1ern < )r<:gon • 
I 07 ( :oncordia 
7~ Collt>ge of Idaho • 
7:~ :\onhwcsl :'\aza n : ne • 
Y7 Eastt:rn Oregon 
75 Linfidd 












...... . Hf) 
.. 66 
I 06 \\'c:sH:rn Oregon ..................... 90 
101 CoiKUHiia • . .. . ... 91 
7:\ \farner Pa<:ifk ......................... 6:) 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs : 
tltl \\"anwr Pat·i tk • ...................... ;)I) 
ti7 ( >rc:gon Tc.:dt • ....................... 71) 
NCCAA Regional Playoffs: 
I O:! \\"anlt'r Pari lit· . . ......... X5 
tll Wl'~lern Baptisl ........ ...... t).~, 
H: 10-1 •A: 11-9 SEASON: 21-10 
1986-87 
i7 \\"t::-olt·t·n 1\;qu is1 • . . .. i~ 
~:\ \\' ilbnH:II<.'. ... I)() 
11 ·1 l.inlidd •. . . ....... .... . 7:! 
:-:~ Pat·itir •.. . .. ........ Ill 
7:·l Linfie ld •. ... .. iX 
~17 \\'at 11c.'l l'<.u. ilic . . .............. .. K7 
:·,~~ Humboldt Stale • . . ........... ... ill 
:-:r1 Cal Poh ·San Lui-. Ohi:-.JU' • ...... 79 
~~~~ Cali14ll·ui;t l.whc.:ran • ... ... ...... i~l 
IIH St. \larlin':-. . . . 
!17 ( :olumhi;t <:hn-.li.nl . 
I 0-l \h••<tt'l"ll ( ht· ~OII . 
H:, \farm·r l'aci lic • . 
I:! I ( :ollc:gt• elf ld;~ho -· . 
117 'ol'lh"t'st 'atarc..·tw 
1:!0 l.intidd 
1-1:) '\:cJI"Ih\n·-.t 
I 0~1 E.t~tern ( Jn·gou . 
JJ:, ( :•IIHtll't(i;t • 
11 ·1 \:onhwt''' • .. 
ti:! \\"t·,lern H<~(Hi'l 
s-; \:urdl\\(.'~t \:;tl;tn·ne 
~1:\ ( :ollq,::t· ul Idaho • 
~Hi l·.il,lerll ( Jrq~t 111 • 
.. 7:\ 
.. .... .. liX 
. ... sx 
.... S.~ 
..... s~• 
.. .. . Sfl 




I:!:! ( .c lflt ordia X'' 
~U \\-t..,ft·nt < Jrq,ton • I on 
~~.~. ( .ullltiiiJi.t ( :lu i:-ti,lll • S 1 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
101 \\';IIIH'I P;u ilit 7.-, 
7 :-, I .nllt-gt.· nl ld;dao ,-,s 
tl~l ()I q.~nll I t't h • 7.-, 
NCCAA Regional Playoffs: 
1~1 C .out '''dio1 /X 
II \\ nh' llt 1\,lf'll'l 7·1 
NCCAA National Playoffs: 
i :\ ( .OH'IIillll • 
li: 16-0 •A: 11-6 SEASON: 27-6 
8 R u N s 
1987-88 
90 Linfield • ........ ............. ... ... ....... 97 
99 \\'t.·stern Oregon • ............. .... 105 
93 ll"illamctte ................................. 86 
7 -t SoutiH:rn Oregon • ........ 87 
8~ Lewis & Clark • ........ 77 
I 02 Lewis & Clark ........................ 8~ 
71 \\'illameue • 76 
HI \\'estern Oregon • ... 86 
I 09 \\'estern Ort.·gon .................... 9;-J 
61 Biola • ........................ .... ......... .. 7X 
68 \\'est mom • . 78 
12S Do minican • . .JH 
6H Linfield 76 
9:~ Columbia Christian ... 71{ 
tiS \\'arner P~u_- ifit.· ... .. .... ...... ... 91 
()I) College of Idaho • . 1{7 
HJ :"\orthwest :"\azan:ne • . ........... i:\ 
9f) Con(ordia .. .. .... GH 
I :~6 :"\orthwt.·sl College • ......... .... H3 
7:~ Seaulc: Padfic • .. .. 75 
ti6 \\'estern Uaplist • ........ . 8~ 
IH \:orlfl,,·est \:azarcne 
:-i7 College of Idaho 
11-4 Con(ordia • 
S9 Le,,·is & Clark • 
I 02 \\'cstc:rn Haptist 
~I \\' arner Pacific • 
s:-; Columbia Christian • 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 









YO Southern Oregon • .. i6 
61 Oregon Tedt • ......... .. H--1 
NCCAA Regional Playoffs: 
:lS Conrorclia ...................... .:Jr, 
/ti \\'t.·stc.·rn Baptist ........................ 90 
H: 9-4 •A: 8-12 SEASON: 17-16 
1988-89 
sn lbwai i Pacific ..... 7~ 1 
Xti l.inlidd • ................................. X:! 
61 \\'t.·stt·rn Baptist • .................... :l 7 
~t'; \\'t:stcrn Oregon 
... . H·l 
i:; Se;mk· l'a(ific. ........................... Xi 
/'\() l.iulidd ............................... il) 
70 \\'t·stern Baptist ........................ i I 
XH \\'cstt.·rn Oregon • ................... qo 
7ti \\'t.·s tc..:rn Uapt ist • ..................... i~l 
Sli \\'t'~tt.'rn ( )n·gun • 
77 Eastt.'T'Tl ( hq.{on • 




X I . \/tiS<! P;Kifit· ........................... 7:\ 
~t:'l lkt hanv Biblt· ...... ................... 7t) 
~I:! \\';trnt.~r P;Kilit .. ... ............. ... .. li~l 
i'ti ( :olumhia c:hri,tiall . .... .. ... li~l 
q I (:ntH onlia ................................. i~l 
SS \:onhh·t·st Christian • ......... i'~l 
~HI \:orlh\\TSI :\azarc.·nt.· 7:\ 
i:l ( :ollq.{t' of Idaho ...................... SH 
7-1 \\'estern lbptist ....................... ~I(} 
~IIi \:orthwt·st <:hristi<m ................ toU 
iS Concordia • .... .......................... ti.J 
7:.! Collt-gt· ol Idaho • .... ......... ..... ~I 
q~1 \' orth\n·~t :\atan·tw • ............. ~l7 
XX (:l,(umhia <:hristian • . tot) 
lOll \\'anu.-r P;Kilit' ... ..... . 7-t 
SO \\'estern Ba ptist • . .. .. . ~II) 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
~1 · 1 1-. ;~~tt·rn ( lrq~on ............... .. ..... H:! 
ill ( Jreguu I ~·c · h • . Hili 
H: 12-4 •A: 7-8 SEASON: 19-12 
1989-90 
X·l Pat ili1 
~tO \\'ilbuu·flt· 
X~ I \\-t•..,ft•tll ( }rq.{oll • 
I:! I 'otlll\\(''t • 
7i 'wallk l',u tlit • 
. .... . .. 7·1 
...... ;;, 
E A S 0 N 
10-l Columbia Christian 
SO Oregon Te(h ... 
SO l'ugt.·t Sound • . 
tH \\'illament.· • .. ..... 
H6 \\'estern Oregon 
90 \\'estern Ort..'gon • 
.. .... S5 





90 Poim Loma :'\azarene • ... ~() 
X3 \\'cstc.:rn \\'ash ington • ;;, 
97 Gra<.·t..' Collt.-ge • ....................... :-\0 
69 Point Loma :"\azart.·ne • ... Hi 
103 \:onhwest :\azart.·nt.· ...... 92 
72 College: of Idaho ........ ............. . 6M 
9-t :\orthwest Christian • ............. 92 
9:J \\'t.•st<.·rn Baptist . toG 
7!'J Columhi01 Chrbtian • ............... ;,~1 
95 Concordia • . 
:-{I Lewis & Clark . 
..1<1 
82 \\'t.·stern Baptist • .................... . SO 
S-t Columbia Christian ...... 7·1 
96 \\'arnt.·r P;Kific • .... 
6H Collc.-J..::c: of Idaho • 
.. ..... 72 
6:1 
7:! :"\orth,,·esl \:a1aren<.· • . . H:! 
100 \:ordHH'Sl Christian ............... ·l9 
9.J \farner Pad fie ......................... ;,9 
I~~ Con(ordia ... 
NAJA Dist. 2 Playoffs: 
9X Eastern Ort.·gon ... 







i:~ Pf<:iiTer Collegt: • 
H: 16-0 •A: 13-5 SEASON: 29-5 
1990-91 
110 \:ortft,,·est Chri~tian 
Il-l Smuht.·rn On·gon • 
... H5 
.... ... 112 
lCU \\'estern \\'ashington • .......... 62 
91 St. \lartin's • . .. ... IX 
9~ \\'t.·stent On .. ·gon ....................... ~;, 
127 Columbia Christian . .. .. 7 ·1 
xo \\'t.·stt.'rn 1\apci,c .. . .. x:l 
I 02 l.t.·wis·Clark St. • ...... .. ............ 7~l 
tor, l ·. l'ugct Sound • ................ 100 
10 I \lt.·sa Statt· • ........................... S9 
I 07 Conconli;t • ............ S9 
Ill \\'estt.·rn Ort•gon • ............... lOti 
106 E;aslern On·gon ...................... ifi 
IIH Columhia Christian • ... .. .. 7:; 
9:-\ \\',·stern Haplist ................... ..... ;-,;) 
7·1 Collegt.• of ld;tlao • ................... jq 
10~ :"\orthwe~t \:atan·uc.• • ........... 71 
X I St.'<llllc: Pacitit· .. . H9 
I I~~ \\'anlt.·r Pa<:ilit.' ....................... 9:, 
II S Concordia ......... ........ ..... ......... ft\ 
XX \:ol'lh\H'SI Christian • .. 9 ;) 
I In \\'antt·r Pad lit · • ................... I o:\ 
l i \:onhwt.·st :\a~;•n·nt.· ....... i:! 
~1-1 ( :ollt.·gt· of Idaho ...................... X:! 
I :{7 Columbia Christian ................ ~II 
i6 
~17 Cotwordia • ........................... 101 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
XO l.inlidd .... ..... ........ .. .. i:, 
IOO \\'illamc.-ttt· • ........................... ~JS 
IX ( :ollege of Idaho • ................... ~J:) 
H: 11-2 •A: 13-4 SEASON: 24-6 
1991-92 
q;, St . \lartiu·.. . .. ..... ~Ji 
I :FI :\orth\\(''' ( :hristian • . iH 
111:\ l.mfidd ........... .... ........... ...... 101 
1 fli ( :olumhia ( :Jnisri;tn ... ............ ;,q 
I 0:! ( :ow·onlia • ........................... 7~J 
IX l.inli<·ld • ................................. !II 
I Ott :\lhl't'hou . .. . H9 
!J9 \:orthwt·..,l :\;u.;tn·ut· . .. ~t\ 
fiSI~at ·ili( ........ . .. ....... ...................... iii 
71 \\'c·~tt·tu Haptist • .. 
XS ( Jn·gou ·1 tTh 
7·1 
X~ I 
s c 0 R E 
100 Southern Oregon 
82 Southern :\az<trt.•nc • 
102 \\'illi;un.Jewc:ll • .... 
........ .. !111 
........ 72 
. .... . Ill 
:-JH Point loma :\azart.'nt.• .............. HO 
I 06 \farner l'acilic .... . .... 70 
92 E<tstcrn Oregon • ....... . i() 
9:~ \\'estern Oregou .. .. . 1-t{ 
I I:! Concordia ...... .......... 81 
9S Columbia Christian • .. . 79 
M6 :>;onhwest :>;awrcnc • .. . 92 
90 Albt.·rtson • ............ .... .. ... H2 
7.5 Southern Oregon • 7:1 
8-t Oregon Tt·<.· h • 
i I \\'esrern Uaplist 
7:\ \\'t.·stl'l'll Oregon • 
XO Pa<·ifi<· • 




11·1 :"\orlln\·t.·st Christian . fiX 
H9 Eastern Orq.,::on . . .. ;,7 
100 \\'arnt.·r Pad fir • . . .. ....... 7(; 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
X'!. \\'est<.'rtl ()re~on. . Sl 
S7 \\'illamt.·tt<..· • ......... I 07 
NAIA National Playoffs: 
90 \lissouri \'allt.·y • ......... iO 
S5 Eurt.· k;~ • .... ii 
X!! \:orlhwcstt.•rn • ... ... H5 
H: 11·4 •A: 13-7 SEASON: 24-11 
1992-93 
~JI :"\orthwt.•st . 
ill \\'illantl'llt.' • ........ 
IIX Southt.·rn Oret-.::on • .. .. ... 





92 St. \lanin's • .. ... 
HH \:orthwc.·st • 
X5l.inlidd ... 





67 :\orth\\' t.•st :"\atarem· • ........... IO:l 
90 ( )n.:idental . .. ....... fi-t 
H:! \\'t•stt.·rn 1\aplist ...... .. 100 
7X l.t.·wi~ & Clark • ... . ............ !IX 
10:! \\'estern Baptist • .... ............... m; 
10·1 Soullu:rn On·gon ................... !JH 
9-l Conrordia • . 
iO Eastern Oregou • . 
. S:! 
.!1:1 
9X :"\onhh·t.·st Christiatt ........ Gt; 
1;:? \\'illamc.·tt<· ................... XO 
I D :"\orrhwcst Chrisriatt • ........... !15 
7·1 Easlt:rn <>• t.·gmt . 
7:~ \\'estern ( >regon • 
I I:\ Con(ordia . 
79 :\orthwesl \:aza tT ilt.' . 
. x;, 
............. H:i 
. .. !1·1 
.. fiX 
7;, Albertson .................... !!·! 
H·l On•gon TtTh . . ........... i~ 
;, i On.•gon Tt.•t h • . . fill 
1:!0 Southern Ort·l.{on • . . Xi 
.. ...... 9·1 
. .. ..... . !J.I 
101 \\'t.•stt·rn B;aplist •. 
M:J \\'estern Oreg:on. 
H: 7-6 •A: 7-9 SEASON: 14-15 
1993-94 
X){ PUJ.{<.'t Sound ................ 99 
x;, ( :on<·onlia • ....... ... .................... HI 
~t:\ \\'<·stt'l'll Bapti!'>t • ........ 1;2 
/(i Padfit· • . . .. ... .. 79 
7fi Linfidd • ................ ... . 71 
99 St. Martin's ....... 71 
7·1 \\'t.·stt'l'll Baptisl • . .. ......... (};, 
;-,.1 \\'illantt.'ltt' • ............................ ;-,I 




9X L1stc.·nt ( Jn·gon . .. .... !)0 
J-IH \\'hitm;m • ... ............................ 79 
72 l.t.·wis & Cl41rk • ... .. ... ..... Hll 
~17 \:\\' ( :hristian . . ............ fit) 
~).f On·g:on -I,Th . .. ................... I 0·1 
100 South<TII ( >n·gon ... .. ........ .. XX 
Hli \\'ntt·ru ( >n·gon • f;(; 
s 
6() \\'c:stt.'rn Uaptist •. .. .......... :)fj 
76 P;at..·ifk . I 02 
70 Albertson .......................... .. ...... :-{0 
i!! :\onhwl·sl ~al;trt.·nc ... ton 
iO :\orthwest • ... .. .......... .. .. .......... i:, 
7 ·I Eastern Ort.·gon • . . ....... . H:l 
H(j Concordia • ........ .. .. . .. . 60 
·19 ~ortlnH·st :\alart.·nc.· • ..... . .. 7!! 
R2 :\lhcrtson • ... ............... ... .. .. ..... 77 
~J:, :"\orthwt.•st Chrislian • ........ 10·1 
iO \\'estern Uaplist .............. 7·1 
HH \\'estern On·gon ... . . H7 
100 CotKonlia .. i-1 
Ill Southt.·nl Ort..·gou • n;, 
iH ( >regon Tedt • ........ ...... ...... ... H·l 
Cascade Conference Playoffs: 
97 Eastt.·rn ( lrt.·gon • 




90 St. \lartin 's . 
11·1 CotKordia (<fl')• 
.. ti:l 
........... II~ 
7X \\'t.•s(t.'l'll 1\aptist • .......... ~1;; 
79 I.inlidd ... ......... ........ .... ... ~II 
H-1 Lt.•wis & Clark .... HO 
HO- Pugt.'t Sound • .......... ..... ......... H--1 
I j(j Southenl (Jrq.;:on • .. ............. H:i 
1{0 \\'illamt.•Ht.' • . .. ........... :\H 
9·1 P;Kilit.· • (OT) ................. ~I(; 
7~1 Linlidd • ............................... H!! 
H?i \\'estt.·rn Uaptist • (OT) ......... Hi 
HO 1-lumholdt Statt.· • ................... Hti 
70 :\laska·Fairhauks • .. . . ~10 
9H :"\onhwt.·st • .. 72 
7:\ :"\orthwt·st :"\;1/art.•nt.• • ........... X:! 
99 :\lhertson • . . ... H9 
I 0 I Soullt<.·rn Oregon . .. ...... X:\ 
9·1 Orq.~on Tt.·t·h ..... .................... 7·1 
n:\ Connu·dia • . . .. ........ ~H 
iH \\'t.·stt.·rn < )rt.·gou • ...... ~Hi 
I 00 \\'t.•stern Haptist ...................... 77 
Xi \\'illatnt.'llt.' ....... ............ .. ........ ~lti 
IH :\lbt.·rtson .... .. H9 
70 :>;onh"""" :"az;u·t·ut· .............. 75 
7H Cottolr<lia tOT I ...................... i~J 
7H Orq.{on Teth • . .. ... ~Hi 
10!! Smuhern Oregon •t<rn ..... IOi 
~H \\'t.•stt.•nt ( >regon. . 'iH 
7H Eastt.•nt < >rt.•gon • . . ii 
Cascade Conference Playoffs: 
X6 \\'t.•stt.·rn Baptist • ..... 89 
H: 6-6 A: 6-13 SEASON: 12-19 
1995-96 
7!) Stmthc.·rn ( >rq~tu1• 
Hi \\'<·stt..·rn 1\;tptist 
iH Cottt:ordi<~• . 
HI Pugel Sound . 
1!4 Seattk· . 
115 \\\·stern Haplist • . 
7i P;Kifit• . 




. .. ......... 101 
.. ........... ():! 
.. .. 12i 
. ....... 7:\ 
... Hi 
72 Point l.oma • . .. ........... ........ ){i 
7-t Lch·is & <:lark • .. . . ..... tm 
:17 Pacili( l.uth<.·ran• ............. iX 
flH Pat·ifk• .......................... . ........ ~:\ 
!1:1 1\"hitman .. ...... ..... ......... ....... 7"> 
i!'• \\'hitworlh 
X!'l Corh·onlia . 
X·l l.inlidd• 
............. :{() 
.. ... li9 
. .. . 1111 
~-u \\"illatut·llt·• ........................ ... . 7·1 
[,9 \\'hil\n1rth • 
tll \\'hitman•. 
li9 Pat·ifk. 
.................. . ........ iH 
.. ...... 6X 
.. ... .. ... ;,n 
HI lxwis &: <:lark . .. ................... ii 
~17 l'adfi<· l.ttth<Tan . .. .. .. X·l 
ti9 \\'illamt·llt.· .... ............ .............. 7i 
~1:\ l.iutidd 
H: 8-4• A: 3-9 
... H·l 
SEASON: 11-13 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Albertson College of Idaho 
Fri-Sat, December 13-14, Caldwell, Idaho 
Location: <:aldwdl. Jdalu1 iii 
Enrollment: fi;-,O 
Escablished: I H!ll 
Athletic Affiliation: :'\.-\L\ Divi~ion II 
Conference: C<~sr;t<k Collc:gi;llt' Confi.•rt·IKc: 
Home Court: .-\lherlson :\ni\·itit·., ( :t·ntc:r (:!.·1:.!:!\ 
Colors: Purple ;:md (;old 
Nickname: ConHc.:s ('Yotl'S) 
Sports lnform~tion Director: ();an· llaltn 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (:!OS) ·Li~J-r•tiS I ; (:!0~1 ·D9-.i:·G·I 
SID Home Phone: !20M I ·1:>-1·211 ~ 
Head Coach: '-lartin llolh 
Alma Mater (Year) : Pc:ppl·nlint• l'ni\"c: rsi t\· (' ti!JJ 
Coach's Record ac School (Years): :H'•-11:1 (1:>) 
1995~96 Record (Postseason Finish): :H.;\ (:'\:\1:\ lli\"ision 
II ='alional <:hampic•nsJ 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: / I f) 
Starters Returning: I 
Players co Wacch: 
Taylor Ehriglu. (;uard. fi-!! . S1 .. 7 .!1 pp).!;. !! . I rp~. l.tl ap~ 
Hohhy l.adiiH.:, Cu;u·d. ().!!.Jr. 
Jcrmainc Callow;n·. Posl. ti-~1. Sr. 
NAJA Series Record: .-\lht•rt son lt·ads 19-17 
Last Meeting: ;\lht·Jhon ~~1 . (a: ().I ( Fl'h. :\, I ~Hl;, , in 
:'\t:wln·rg) 
Concordia University 
Saturday, November 30, Portland, Ore. 
Thursday, February 20, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Port land. <>rc.:. 
Enrollment: l .o:;o 
Escablished: I !IIH 
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1;\ Divi-.ion II 
Conference: <:a:-.ra<k (:c.llq~iatt• < :,mfl·n·lu:t· 
CONCORDIA 
Home Court: Conronlia (;nnnasium ( 1.!!00) UN I V E R S I T Y 
Colors: \\'hitt· and :\an· Him: 
Nickname: Ca\·alit·rs 
Sports Information Director: ~likt· ~h-rrill 
SID Office Phone/Fax: I'•O:I) 2XO-K"•!l:"• 1 ,,-,o:l) 2XII-M'>!II 
Head Coach: Brad 1\arh;u·i,·k 
Alma Mater (Year): Columhia Cl1ristian 1'~7) 
Coach's Record ac School (Years): 2-1-:lx 121 
1995-96 Record: 12 -IX 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: i 7 
Starters Returning: !! 
Players to \\'atch: 
Hnanl Carlson. (;uard. :·•-10, Sr .. 7 .9 pp).!; . . -.. -t7 ap~ 
Ch.ris Swallom. (~uard, <i-·l.Jr. 
NAJA Series Record: <;n: lt·ad> :1:1-X 
Last Meetings: <~FC 7~. Cl ' 79 OT tFeh. 7. 199:·• . in 
1'\cwht·rgl ; < ;F x;, , Cl. ti9 \(an. :?:L l991L in :\e\\'bt·rgl 
Lewis & Clark College 
Tuesday, January 14, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 18, Portland, Ore. 
Location: Pc,rtlan<l. ()rt·. 
Enrollmenc: I.HIIII 
Escablished: I Hli7 
Achlecic Affiliacion : '--'1.\ IJI\i,ion II 
!\'( :.-\.-\ ll i\·isic111 Ill 
Conference: :\c•r lhwt·sl ( :c•nh·n·nn· ''' 
lndt•fH'THil'lll ( .olkgc·, 
Home Court (Capacity): l';unplin Sport' ( :t·n~t·rt:!.I70l 
Colors: ( lr;u1g<· and 1\l;H"k 
Nickname: l'ic•m·t·rs 
Sports Information Director: I om h H\ It' I 
SID Office Phone/Fax: • .-, o:~l itiX-iOti7 ~,-,11:\l itiX-io:·,x 
SID Home Phone: ~.-,o:h :.!!1:\-~1-1:!~1 
Press Row Phone: l;,o:\ J 71iX -700;-, 
Head Coach: 1\oh ( ;ailbnl 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
0 p P 0 N E N T S 
Alma Macer (Year): San Frandst.-o ('62) 
Coach's Record 011 School (\'ears): 109-:0:9 (7) 
1995-96 Record (Poscseason Finish): 17-10 (2nd in 
ftlllkl'l'IH."l'l 
Lettermen Losl/Returning: -t 9 
Starlers Returning: ·I 
Players co Wacch: 
l't·rr,· l.am. Guard. :i-10. Sr.. 9.:\ ppg. !!.:1 rpg. 
\\'hitnc .. , . 1\r<tkc.:. Forw;u·d. ti-7.Jt .. 1:\.:! ppg. 7.0 rpg 
Jdf FlcnH·rs. Posl. ti-~. Jr .. II.X ppg. ti.l rpg 
1\roob ~lt't.'k, (~uard . li-O . .Jr .. l-1.-t ppg. ·t.:! rgp 
N AlA Series Record: l.&C lt·ads I 7 -I!! 
Last Meetings:(;(: ('\-1. L&C 90 (:\0\. :!ti. 1~19-1. in :\t.•,,·ht·rgl: 
<~F Sl. I.&C i7 th·h. 10. l~l9ti. in :\t·h-ht·rgl 
Linfield College 
Friday, January 24, McMinnville, Ore. 
Saturday, February 15, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: ~lc~linnvillt•. On.·. 
Enrollment: :!.!!:!0 
Escablished: I H·l!l 
Athletic Affiliation: :\:\1:\ l)j,·ision II 
'<:.-\.-\ Di.-ision Ill 
Conference: :\orth,,·t•st ( :onll·n·nrt· of 
lndt•pt·ndt·nt <:c•llq~t:s 
Home Courc (Capacicy): T<·d \\"ilson 
(;nnn;:tsium ( 1.9:!·H 
Colors: Cardinal Red and Purplt.· 
Nickname: 1\"ildralS 
Sports Information Director: f\.c:lh· 1\ird 
tarv 
-
SID Office Phone/Fax: (,iO:l) ~:1-1-2~:19 ('>11:11 ~:1-1-2~97 
SID Home Phone: t!•O:h :•91-l'9·1 i 
Head Coach: Larn Dol\' 
Alma Mater (Year): l.inlidd (il') 
Coach"s Record al School (Years): 1:10-120 1 Ill) 
1995-96 Record: I 1- H 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: 7 l' 
Starters Returning: I 
Player co Wacch: 
Erir Rohlffs. Guard. 6-~. Sr.. i . ~ ppg. !!.!! rpA 
NAJA Series Record: (;F leads :11-2:1 
Last Meetings: <a: i9. LC X!! tDt.·c 9. 1995. in ~h'~linm· illet: 
(;F 9:\. l.inlidd X·l (FdJ. li. lmHl. in :\t•,,·bt.·r).!;l 
Northwest Nazarene College 
Fri.-Sat., December 13-14, Caldwell, Idaho 
Location: :\ampa. Idaho ~
Enrollmenc: 1.20 I 
Escablished: 191:1 
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1:\ Didsion II 
Conference: <. :ast:acle <.:ollq_tiate Cc•n(l·renn· 
Home Court: ~tomgonH:n (;ym (:\.550) 
Colors: Red and Black 
Nickname: Crusaders 
Sports Information Director: Rich Sanders 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (208) ~<i7-M:197 . (20XI41\7-X:I!l6 
SID Home Phone: (20Sl ~li7-:12 :i7 
Head Coach: Fd ll"<·idmhach 
Alma Mater (Year): :\orrhwt·st ~azarem.• Collq.~<' ( 1977) 
Coach's Record ac School (Years): IIS-:">0 !51 
1995-96 Record (Poscseason Finish): 19-1:1 
(:\rd in nmti.·n·nr<.•; :\.-\1:\ Di"ision II Tourn~tment 
Quartt·rlinalsl 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: ~~ :\ 
Starters Returning: !! 
Players to \Vatch: 
!\at han Smith. Fonqnl. t\-(). Sr .. 1:-l .!! ppg. 7.!'• rp~ 
l'on\" SdnunadH.·r. (;uard.ll - 1. Sr .. i.·l ppJ.::. 1.:-; rpJ.:: 
NAJA Series Record: St·ric:s ti(.'(l :!7 -~i 
Last Meeting: :\:"\C i ;i. (;(-' iO th·h. -L 19~r;, in :\t•whl'rgl 
:n 
Pacific University 
Tuesday, January 28, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 11, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Location: Fon·~t (;nl\·t·. On.·. 
Enrollmenc: 1.!100 
Escablished: I S~!l 
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1:\ lli,·ision I 1 
~C:\:\ Di"ision I II 
Conference: :\onhwt.·~t <:cmtf:rt·net· ol 
lndt:pt.•ncknt (:c,IJt.•gt•s 
Home Court (Capacity): Pad lit- :\thlt.-ti(' 
<:c..·ntt·r (!!.oom 
Colors: Rt·d . lii;Kk ;md \l"hitt· 
Nickname: Hoxt·rs 
Sports lnformatio~ D_i~e~t~r: .~<,Hl~t,l ~tnd;:~n~l . . • •)') c 
SID Office Phone, Fax. pll.ll .>.>.l-.11>1 pO.ll .1.>9-•• 11.1 
SID Home Phone: (50:\1 :~;,9.1:)97 
Head Coach: Ken Sdmmann 
Alma Mater (Vear): (;t•org:t• Fc•x ( 'l' I l 
Coach ·s Record at School (Years): -t 7 -:"'•9 (41 
1995·96 Record (Postseason Finish): I (I-I.'• 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: -1 t.i 
Starters Returning: :~ 
Players co Wacch: 
Ureu Jclll·•·it·s. For"·ard. 6-7 . Sr .. 1:-i .'i ppg. :•.:! rpg 
Jason \lorgt•nthalt·r. Forward (;uarcl. 6--t. Sr .. ~ . l' ppg. 
4.!1 rp~ 
St·an E;uon. Forward. ti·-1. Sr .. 7.i ppg. 4.7 rpg 
Jc:renw \'ernon. (~uard. tl.:\. So .. 5.l' ppg:. 1.-t rpg 
NAJA Series Record: GF le;tds ~i -26 
Last Meeting: CF 69. Pafific :lti tFeb. fl. 199li. in :\ewbt'r~l 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Friday, January 10, Tacoma, Wash. 
Saturday, February I, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Tacoma. \\'ash. 
Enrollmenc: :1.'>00 
Established: I X!lO 
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1:\ Di,·ision II 
:\C.-\.·\ Oh·ision Ill 
Conference: :\orthwest Cotlll·rt•nct.· ol 
I nckpendem Collegt's 
Home Court (Capacity): Olson .-\uditoriu m 
(:1.2001 
Colors: <:old and lllark 
Nickname: l.utt's 
Sports Information Director: :\ick llah·son 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (2061 .:;:\:;. 7:t:Jtl (2061 .i :Ei- 7;-•K-1 
SID Home Phone: (20t)) 770-;t"; Li 
Head Coach: Hn•n· Han1ld~on 
Alma Mater (Year): :\ugust<lll<~ , ·;-,:-;1 
Coach"s Record at School (Years): Hi~t-17~1 t l:\1 
1995·96 Record (Poscseason Finish): 1:1-1~ 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: -t ~~ 
Starters Returning: :\ 
Players co Wacch: 
Brad Bren·t. Ct.· mer. li-7. So .. I I . I ppg. ,-,I rpg 
S<.'th :\!bright. Forw;,trd. tl-J. Jr .. I ll.-t ppg. -t .:·, rpg 
Chris Pcirct·. (;uard. 6-1 . Sr.. 7 .:! ppg 
NAJA Series Record: 1'1.1 . lt'ad> ~-1 
Last Meeting: PLl ~17. <;F l'-1 iFeh. 1:!. l~l~lti. in :'\t.·,dwrgl 
University of Puget Sound 
Saturday, January 11, Tacoma, Wash. 
Friday, January 31, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: ·L~eoma. \\';ash ~ .--1 
Enrollment: 2.700 PS'-
Established: I~~~ • 
Athletic Affiliation: :'\ .\1 \ Dl\tstun fl. 
:\( . \ . \ DI\I~ICHI Ill 
Conference: :\orthwt::-.1 Conkrl'llf\:' of 
lndt:pendt•nt ( : ollc:g-t.·~ 
Home Court (Capacity): \\';~rnc:r (; \Ill 1·1.0011) 
Colors: (;rc.:en and Cold 
Nickname: l.oggt·rs 
Sports Information Director: Rubin Hamilton 
/ 
SID Office Phone/Fax: t:?OI_ll 7.)().:~ I-ll t:!Olil 156-:iH:H 
SID Home Phone: t20ti) 752-197-1 
Head Coach: Hoh :\ic:hl 
Alma Mater (Year): Washington Start.: (75) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I I0-9-1 (i) 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 11-1:• 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: I 0 :\ 
Starters Returning: I 
Pla,·ers to \Vatch: 
6t·rt·k P(:ndc.·r . (;uard.I)·~-Jr.. ~.0 ppg. 1.9 rpg 
'LIIIIl' \lartw.·<:i. (~u;u·d. ti ·-1. Sr. . .J..t ppg:. ~-1 rpg 
(:on.·' \"an Lith. (~u;u·d. :J-1 0 . Sr ... )./ pp~. :L.J ;tpg 
NAJA Series Re<:urd: l" PS It-ad .. 7-:.: 
Last Meeting: l "PS 1111. (;F Sl cllec .l. 19~1;-,, in ;\t:whcrgl 
Seattle University 
Friday, December 6, Seattle, Wash. 
Location : Sc;ttd<·. \\·a,JJ. 
Enrollment: _-,_~1~1~1 
Eslablished: I ~!II 
Athletic Affiliation: \" .\1.\ ()j,,.,ion 
Conference: P;u ilil \"ordthnt .\thl<·tic 
( :onh:JTlln: 
Home Court (Capacily): • 
. 
\ 
Conuolh· ( :l'lltt·r 1 I.IHHII 
Colors: Scarkt ;uul \\"hitt· 
Nickname:< : hil'liatn~ 
Sports Information Director: < ;ITtdt<"ll ( ;oH· 
SID Office Phone· Fax: 1:!IHi1 :!~Ill - .-~~~~.-~ ~~Oil ) ~~lli-:!l.-1-l 
SID Home Phone: t :!Oiil li:~:!-X:-i - 17 
Head Coach: .\1 H.tir .. ton 
Alma Mater (Year): Bt•\,Jillg ( ,n·en t"fi:-il 
Coach's Record at School (Years): tl l-~1:! t:JI 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 1·1-17 
Lettermen Lost· Returning: _-, I o 
Starters Returning: I 
Pla,·ers to Watch 
R.ogt•t ll;unutoml. ( .t'llh'l. fi-~1 . St . . _-,_~1 ppg. - 1. :~ rpg 
\Lu·l- ~lnttlt·IIH'\"l' l". Fon,ar<l. fl-ti. _lr. . .-~ . ~ ppg. 2 . ~1 rpg 
NAJA Series Record : 1;1- karl> :1 -11 
Last Meeting: <d.- l"i ·l. Sl li:! dlt·< . ~~- 19~1!"), iu :\c.·\\·hc.·rgl 
Southern Oregon State College 
Tuesday, November 26, Newberg, Ore. 
Lo<.·ation: \..hbncl. < )rt · 
Enrollment : ·I.YHt 
Established: I ~:-i:! 
Athletic Affiliation: \".\1 .\ II i' l'liillll II 
Conference:< .,,,l .uh· < .ollt-gl;th· 
( . oukn·w~ ­
Hume Court (Capacity) : .\h 't·;tl 
I'; 1 , tit ou c :~ , -,oo. 
Culurs: Rt ·d .uul 1\l.u l.. 
Nickname: Ratd<"t' 
Sporls Information Director: KH h Ro .. t·nth;tl 
SID Ofricc Phone ·Fax : 1.-•· 11 • .-~.-•:!-liX:! · I ,_-d 11 .-~.-~:! - 1).-,.u 
0 p p 0 N E N T S 
Head Coach: 1\rian \fdlt..·rmott 
Alma Mater (Year): Soulh 001kola (7S) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): ht \\·ar 
1995·96 Record (Postseason Finish): 1>-~:1 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: fi. '5 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players lo Watch: 
Ryan Harbert. Forward. fi-:t Sr .. 12.:\ ppg:. r1.0 rpg: 
Johnnie Epps. Fcu·\\·ard, fl-5. Sr .. 12.2 ppg-. fi.l rpg: 
NAJA Series Record: SOSC !earls ~'o-19 
Last Meetings: SOSC SO. (;Fe 7~1 ~~o\". :!I. lmt-•. in 
.-\shland) 
Western Baptist College 
Friday, November 22, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, December 10, Salem, Ore. 
Location: Salem. On:. 
Enrollment: 7:!0 
Established: HJ3'• 
Athletic Affiliation: ~AlA l>i\"ision II 
~CC:\.·\ Dh·ision I 
Conference: <:asradc <:ollc.-giatc.· 
Confcrc.·nce; :\CC.-\.-\ Di,trit-t 7 
Home Courl (Capacily): C. E. .Jdl<·r, 
Sports (:<.·mer ( l,;;OO) 
Colors: Gold and Ro\al Hluc.· 
Nickname: \\';arriors 
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith 
SID Office Phone/Fax : (50:\) :)75·70:!1 ' (50:H :sL;-:!~17-1 
SID Home Phone: t:Jo:~, :Sil~·ll-t~l 
Head Coach: Tim llilb 
Alma Mater (Year): \\"c:..,tc.·rn B••llfi'lit c'fi~l 
Coach's Record at School (Years): :HI -:U:! ~~I 1 
1995·96 Record : ~ 1-11; 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: : ~ ·:! 
Starters Returning: ~ 
Players lo Walch: 
Brian Hills. < ~u;ard. fi-0. Sr .. ~~-~~ ppg:. ·1.-1 rpg- . :!.H apg: 
C!nd Team :\ .-\1:\ .-\1!..-\mc.·rit-;ut) 
~ate l.inman. Ct.•ntc.'l". tl-fi . Sr .. 15 .:; ppg:. X.2 rpg-
NAIA Series Record : (;F kad .. ·lfi.~fi 
Last Meetings : \\"t.· stc.·rn Bapti:-;t 127. (;FIt:; (Ike. !!"1. 1~1~1:). 
in Salt-ml 
Whitman College 
Saturday, January 4, Newberg, Ore. 
Friday, February 7, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Location: \\";lila \\"alia. \\·a..,h . 
Enrollment: l.:wo 
Eslablished: I x:o\1 
Athletic Affiliation: ;\ .-\1:\ Dh·ision II -' 
:'\!:.\.-\ lliYisioll Ill 
Conference: ;\fJI"Ihw<·:-.t <:oniC.·n.:t H"c.· ctf 




Home Court (Capacity): Sht..·n\·ood Ct•ntc.·r (2,.-100) 
Colors: l\lm· and 'laizc.· 
Nickname: \fis .. i,u~;u· it•s 
Sports Information Director: Da\"id Holden 
SID Office Phone/Fax : t:iO~II !"127-;;m1~ 1 (_:';09) !"t27·4~Ul:~ 
SID Home Phone: tt•fl~l) :Y-,H - :\:o~2:l 
Head Coach: Skip ~lolitor 
Alma Mater (Year) : ( ;unt.ilga (i-1 1 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 17 -:Ft 121 
1995·96 Record : 7 -I 7 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: :! l li 
Starters Returning: ·I 
Players lo \Valch: 
IJ <III Rouf.!;h. (;u;ucl. fi -l ._lt .. IX.:\ pp~o!; 
1·.\;III Jonn. Forward. (i-Ii. Sr .. lfi .X ppJ.;". X.fl rpg 
NAJA Series Record : <;(-'( : leach i -:S 
Lasl Meeting: \\'hiun;u r hX. C .H : f) I 1 Ft·h . :L I ~~~l(i in \\'<tlla 
\\";1ll<t . \\'a :-. h .l 
32 
Whitworth College 
Friday, January 3, Newberg, Ore. 
Saturday, February 8, Spokane, Wash. 
Location: Sp,•kant.·, \\'a .. h. 
Enrollmenl: l .Xflfl 
Established: I X!lll 
Athletic Affiliation: :\.-\1:\ Ui\" isinu II / 
'CA.·\ lli\"bion II I 
Conference: ~orth\,· c.·..,t ( :oukn·nn· ol 
l nd..-pt.·nd<· tlf <:• •lleg:<·, t;\< :t< :l 
Home Court (Capacity): \\'hitwol"lh 
Fiddhottst· ( I ,XOO) 
Colors: ( :ri m .. ou aucl Ulad;, 
Nickname: l'i r ;ttc.·s 
Sports Information Director: Stt'H' 1-"lt-gd 
SID Office Phone/Fax: f ;·,o~t) ·ltiti<S:!:m t c·,o~n ·ltifi<\7:.?0 
SID Home Phone: ( ;-~0~1) ·lfi :i-07~1ti 
Head Coach: \\'ant·u Frit·d rid" 
Alma Maler (Year): <:,uanu·dia t:\dJ.) f'711 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 17'•-1:1!1(111 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): :!f i -r, t:\<:t<: c.·hampicms) 
~ .. \1.-\ Di \·isiou II nunu·r-up 
Lettermen Losi/Returning: ·1/X 
Starters Returning: ~ 
Players lo Walch: 
:\all' 1\'illiaou;. ( ;u;url. n-1. Sr.. 1-1.1 PI'~· :I.X ap~ 
(;aht· JotH·s, (;u;u·d !l-"orw;trd. t;.;-,_ Sr., 10 .: ~ ppg 
NAJA Series Record: \\'l1itworth lt·acl:-. ·1-:! 
Last Meetings: \\'h it\,·orth 7X. < ;r:c :'"1~1 1 1-"eh . :!. 1 ~mli. in 
Spf•katH') 
Willamette University 
Fri.·Sat. , December 13-14, Caldwell, Idaho 
Saturday, January 25, Salem, Ore. 
Friday, February 14, Newberg, Ore. 
Location : Salt.·m. ( )rc . 
Enrollment: 1.700 
Eslablished: I H-1 ~ 
Athletic Affiliation: :\ .-\L\ J)i,ision II ' 
\:C.-\:\ Did:-.iou Ill 
Conference: ;\orthwt·~t ( :onl(·t"l'IH.l' of 
lrul<-pc.·rulc.·nl ( :c•llt·gc.-~ 
Home Court (Capacily) : l.<·so lt· .J. Sparks 
C..-mc.·r t2 ,1i00) 
Colors: Cardinal and <lid <~old 
Nickname: lkatTats 
Sports Information Director: (:Jill \"o1iv;a 
SID orfice Phone/Fax : t:'"10:S) :\70-lilltl / 1:'"10:\l :\7;, . .-J-1~:-1 
SID Home Phone: (;ill;!) :1!111-!1117~ 
Head Coach: ( ;ordie James 
Alma Maler (Year): (;al . Polr Pomona (li·ll 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 1/X·Sti f~)) 
1995-96 Record: Il-l :1 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: f) / I 0 
Starters Returning: ~ 
Players to Watch: 
~likt.·lla~H-r \\'in~-;. fi-1. Sr .. );", _: ~ ppg. ·1 .0 rpg. :\.~1 apg 
Jay ~foorc.· . (;uard . () . . f. Sr.. 1~ .0 ppg. ·l.:"1 rpg. 2.9 apg 
NAJA Series Record: ( ;r: le;uls 2:;-~:~ 
Last Meetings: \\'illalli<'IIC.' 77. (;)-' f)H (h•h. J(). l~l~lfi. in 
;\t•\\"ht.·q.o 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M E D A NFORMAT 0 N 
1996-1997 MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
NOVEMBER 
22 Fri. Western Baptist College 7:30 Newberg, Ore. 
26 Tue. Southern Oregon State College 7:30 Newberg, Ore. 
30 Sat. Concordia U nirersitr 7::10 Portland. Ore. 
DECEMBER 
6 Fri. Seattle l 'ni\·ersitr 7: :10 Seattle. \\"ash. 
10 Tue. \\'estern Baptist College 7::10 Salem. Ore. 
13-14 Fri.-Sat. Albertson Tournament TB.\ Caldwell. Idaho 
(Alba/son. (;nngt• Fox. Xortltu•t•s/ Xa:art'llt'. lrillrnllt'/11') 
JANUARY 
3 Fri. Whitworth College* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
4 Sat. Whitman College* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
10 Fri . Pacific Lutheran Uni\·ersitr* 8:00 Tacoma. \\'asl1. 
II Sat. UniversitY of Puget Sound* 8:00 Tacoma. \\"ash . 
14 Tue. Lewis & Clark College* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
24 Fri . Linfield College* 8:00 l\lcMinmille. Ore. 
25 Sat. Willamette Uni\·ersitr* 8:00 Salem. Ore. 
28 Tue. Pacific University* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
31 Fri. University of Puget Sound* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
FEBRUARY 
Sat. Pacific Lutheran University* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
7 Fri . Whitman College* 8:00 Walla \\'alia, \\'asiL 
8 Sat. Whitworth College* 8:00 Spokane, Wash. 
II Tue. Pacific Universitv* 8:00 Forest Grove, Ore. 
14 Fri. Willamette University* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
15 Sat. Linfield College* 8:00 Newberg, Ore. 
18 Tue. Lewis & Clark College* 8:00 Portland, Ore. 
20 Thur. Concordia University 7:30 Newberg, Ore. 
* Norlllllwsl Conference of lndejmull'lll Colleges (NC/(.') (;anu•s 
CREDITS 
The 1996-97 (;eolgt' Fox Unir•l'rsity baskt'lbnllmedia guidl' is a 
jJ/'0{/uction ofthl' (;r'OIW' Fox Sj111r/s lnj(mnaliou Offia. Cojl)' was 
rompill'fl and u•ri/11'11 by Rob Ft•!tou, sports iujilmlaliou direr/or, with 
assisltllll'l'.fimn Sm/1 Wrull'. studt•n/ assistant. /Jt•sigu by Fi•ltou; layout 
and tyjw~l'lliug by Carril' Marsh, jJIIh!imlious assistant . Photograj1hy by 
Anita Cirults, din•r/or ofjmhlimlious. Printing hy Harday Prt•ss, 
Nr•u•fll'lg. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
MEDIA INFO 
Facilities for the working press co\·ering Bruin basketball are 
prO\·ided at the courtside press section on the west side of the 
I\! iller (;vmnasium. Available for each game are team rosters. 
starting lineups. and pertinent pregame information, including 
accumulative statistics for the Bruins. Press box sen·ice for each 
home contest includes team and individual statistics at halftime 
and complete statistics immediately following the game. 
Working space and telephones for members of the press 
desiring them are available in the administrative area off the 
upper lobby. A courtside telephone also is a\·ailable. Dressing 
rooms for both teams are on the lower le\·el . south side. 
George Fox Uni\'ei·sitv appreciates the cooperation it has 
shared with the news media. This book has been prepared as a 
sen·ice for area newspapers, radio and teleYision stations. and 
. . 
wire sernces. 
:\II requests for information, statistics, photographs and press 
passes should be directed to Rob Felton. Sports Information 
Director, George Fox Uni\·ersitv, 414 N. Meridian St., Newberg, 
Oregon 97132-2697. Office phone: 503/538-8383, ext. 2127. 
SID FAX 503/537-3830. Home phone: 503/538-7722. Athletic 











































FAX 503/2:~0-1 065 
Bruin Cable Network 
George Fox l ' ni\·ersitv 



























SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 Western 23 
BaptistQ 
24 25 26 Southern 27 28 29 30 
Oregon Q ConcorC: ;a 0 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Seatt le 0 
8 9 10 Western 11 12 13 14 
Bapl tS! 0 I Albe rt son Tournament I 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 1 2 3 4 
Whitworth' Whitman · 
5 6 7 8 9 10 Pactf tc 11 Puget 
Lutheran· Sound ' 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Lewis & Clark' 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
L tnf~eld' Wtllamette · 
26 27 28 29 30 31 Pug et 1 Paci fic 
Pacific ' Sound' l utheran · 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Whi tman· WIHI\'lNlh ' 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Pactftc ' Willamette' Linfield ' 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
LC\'ItS & Clark ' Concordia¢ 
All games beg in at 8 p m unless otherwise noted. o 130 p m 'Nort.~i~est Conference games 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 1996-97 GAME INFORMATION 
Home Games: Miller Gymnasium, Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg, Oregon 
General Admission: .Adults $5, students $3, senior citizens and 
children under 12 $1, groups of 10 or more $3 per person (make reservation prior to 
game day) Ticket and Game Information: 503/538-8383, ext. 2127 
For updated George Fox Univers ity sports and calendar information, 
cal l George Fox University 's event !ine at 503/537-EVNT (3868). 
.... -~ ' 
